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E. H. Decelles of Mexico City 
says Foreign Interests 

were well Guarded

Head Office-TORONTO ■President Huerta Finally Leaves His Country 
It Hands of Constitutionalists and a 

Provisional President

Merchants of Carrick-On- 
Shannon Refuse to Deal 

with Ulstermen
ISSUE ULTIMATUM

Paid Up Capital -
Rest - »15,000,000

13,500,000Ithemolsons bank
^■incorporated 1868 iBoard of Directors i

John Hovki „ LL D - DCL- h W.e.«II. JUq LL.D.

îy‘î? ®r“nches throughout Canada and In the 
States, England and Mexico, and Attenté 

and Correspondents throughout the world, this 
Bank offers unsurpassed facilities for the traneac-
orTnhS c£m°rle8?nk,n8 bU8'neM *" Caned*

IRAILWAYS SUFFERED REACH CAPITAL IN TEN DAYS
WtffZF- : :

Head Office—MONTREAL 
88 Branche» In Canada.

<n All Per»* •* »*• *rerfaL
Saving• De par l man t ml mt! Branchaa

- $4,600,000
- $4,800,000 "IKSFor Most Part Great Blight of Strug- 

gle Falls on Natives—A System of 
Education Ba«|ry Needed.

That business Interests In the State 
of Mexico have suffered a surprisingly 
small loss as a result of the recent 
trouble in that country was the stat 
ment made by Mr. É. H. Decelles. 
Mexico City, this morning. Mr. De
celles, who has resided in Mexico for

Provisional President Carabàjal Consents to Serve Only Until Advancing 
Army Takes Possession of Mexico City. Washington Jubilant Over 
Turn Events Have Taken. Huerta is off to ffurope.

Commercial Travelers from 
Find it Difficult 
from Southern Counties— Confers 
With Leaders.

tNorth 
to Obtain Orders;

(Special to The Journal of Commerce.)
Mexico City, July 16.—In many 

Hons of this city news of Huerta’* 
withdrawal was not learned until this 
morning. There was no interruption 
to affairs of Government Which 
conducted in the usual way at various 
bureaus by sub-secretaries.

Huerta and his party when they left 
the Capital travelled to Los Reyes, a 
distance of sixteen miles by automo
bile, there boarding a train that had 
been waiting for several hours.

About the palace to-day, it was stat
ed that the destination of the Dictator 
w&s unknown, but it was understood 
that he was on his way to Puerto 
Mexico to board the Dutch cruiser 
Kortenaer.

It is the belief of the diplomatic 
corps he will go to Europe for the rest 
of his days, as a large part of his 
wealth is deposited in European banks.

nation was as follows : "Deputies and 
Senators,—Public necessity, admitted 
by the Chamber of Deputies, by the 
Senate and the Supreme Court, called 
me to the supreme magistracy of the 
republic. Later, when in the same 
rail I had the honor of addressing the 
House in compliance with the Consti
tutional perception I promised at all 
costs to bring aLout peace.

"Seventeen months have passed, and 
in that brief period of time 1 have 
formed an army with width to carry 
out that solemn promise.

"You ill know the immense difficul
ties which my ItovèYnment has encoun
tered owing to a scarcity of funds, as 

matiifect and decided 
protection which a great power of this 
continent has afforded to the Rebels— 
so much so that when the revolution 
hac. ben broken up, seeing 
chief leaders were and contln 
divided, the power in question sought 
a pretext to interveen directlv in ihe 
conflict, and the result of this was tne 
outrage committed at Vera Cruz by the 
American fleet.

"Success was had, as you know, in 
honorably through our dr le 
Niagara Falls the

I■pea*-,
h À General Banking Baelnt

(Special to «Journàl of Commerce.) 
Belfast, Ireland, July lb.

ISSUED

chants and traders of Carriek on Shan-
non, capital of Leitrim, have decided 
to sever all connection with Belfast 
merchants if Ulster persists in her op
position to Homo Rule. The ultima
tum is being taken up by nearly every 
town in laeitrlm and Roscommon, and 
commercial travelers from the north 
arc finding it difficult to obtain orders.

Conferences of respective party lead
ers v/erc held in lxmdon yesterday for 
discussion of the situation 
theer Is nr change. One conference 
was attended by Sir Edward Carson 
and Mr. Bonan Law, Lord Lansdowne 
and Arthur Balfour. The Cabinet .vill 
hold a meeting to-day to decide finally 
upon the government's attitude toward 
amending the bill. *

mThe Dominion Savings 
I and Investment Society
I DOMINION SAVINGS BUILDING 

LONDON, CANADA

a period of thirty years as a customs 
broker, arrived in this.city this morn
ing, and will leave to-morrow for the 
south to resume his business in the city 
from which he, in common with all 
other foreigners, was some time ago 
forced to flee.

“The warring interests were very 
careful," said Mr. Decelles. “to see that 
their followers did no damage to for
eign property. Although the Anglo- 
Saxon heads of many large concerns 
were forced to leave the country, their 
commercial and industrial plants have 
been well cared for in their absence, 
and very small injuries have been 
tained. The business enterprises which 
have suffered most seriously from the 
recent
have sustained enormous losses both 
on account of destruction of line and 
bridges and because of interruptions to 
service.

Collections Ifiected Promptly and at ReaionabU Pain ' I

9
Make Your Will Now 
Appoint Us Your Executors

$1,000,000.00
200,000.00

§ T. H. PURDOM. K C. ' NATHANIEL MILLS,
Managing Director
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ued to be

you on all Trust Company Buai-
war are the railways, which

Prudential Trust Co.
Head Office, Company’s Building 9 St. John St., MONTREAL

Confers With Leaders.
London, July 16. — The Prime Min

ister had a long conference with the 
Irish loaders vestviday. arid it is e'x 
peeled that the whole situation will bo 
discussed at to-day's Cabinet meeting 
in the light of the new developments 
in thé Lord*. The visit of the King’s 
Private sécrétai y. Lord Stamioidhari, 
to the Prime Minister at the House of 
Commons yesterday, and Sir Edward 
Carson's hurried return 
have set manV reports afloat as to the

Limited

au„ s-ssyjRirtB'bands or other .securities lii ray

SfiisSESS

■rangement for sharing of profit, 
interests, co-operation, joint ad 
reciprocal concession or other 
any person, partnership or < 
ying on or engaged In or abi 

any business 
ipany Is ai 
rry on or

!
Washington Jubilant.

Washington, July 16.—Official Wash
ington to-day made no effort to conceal 
its jubilation over the downfall of 
Huerta’s regime. From the President 
down, the belief held that the retire
ment of the dictator means by far the 
biggest step yet made in restoring 
peace throughout the Republic.

With Huerta, Blanquet and other 
cabinet ministers o\it of the way. It is 
believed that Francisco Carbajal, the 
new provisional president, will turn the 
government over to the Constitution
alists without much delay, and that the 
latter will proceed to straighten out 
affairs so that a permanent govern
ment *can be established in due

adjust!

Tampico incident, but the 
continued with the support 
we all know. **

Arraigns United States.

The burden of the war hc.d fallen 
most heavily on the natives, both rich 
and poor, who had been forced to 
the terrible cost with their lives 
their property.' It was a significant 
fact that not one bank, not one commer
cial house, not one industrial concern, 
or not one mining company, had failed 
as a direct result of the recent trou
ble.
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Discriminating Canadian Victors"Yet after the highly patriotic work 
achieved by our delegates at Niagara 
Falls, tferc are still some who 
that Ï, come what may. seek 
personal interest, and not that of the 

ipublic. And as need to rebutt 
this allegation with facts, 1 tender my 
formal resignation of the presidency 
of thè Republic. The National Con
gress must know that the Republic, 
through its government, has labored 
in entire good faith and with the fullest 
energy, having succeeded in doing 
away with the party wb’Ch in 
United States calls itself Democratic, 
and having shown how the right 
should be defended.

"Tb be mbN6 explicit, I will say that 
the action of the government r.t 
Republic during short life has dealt 
a death, blow to an unjust po 
Later on, stronger workers will c« 
using implements that will end 
power which has done so much harm 
and committed 
the continent.

-
Although a few of the foreigners 

having their business located in Mexi
co -were now preparing to return, it 
was not likely that business would be 
generally resumed until the new estab
lished government will have received 
the formal recognition of the United 
States.

• : ’ Speaking of the great wealth of nat
ural resources in Mexico and of the 
economic possibilities of that country,

!- V ' COL. J. H. BUR LAND. Mr. Deciles stated that if the new
E* . Çol- Burland has been elected Preal- government were only to succeed in - „
K,(M of lb, CmriM). Jît-ingln» about the one reform of piac- , """*•«• Not *«N=ved.

of Tuberculosis. lftg education within the reach of the RUmprs mat Portfiria‘Dla^
gfeat ntaba of the native population, 1t Huerta are àlf-eady planning counter
îlfS1 th,aV“!fl' 1U mlsslon' revolùtlone are not eredlted and em- 
The people of Mexico are naturally _hQO,„ . . . . ’ . . . 4 , ,sharp; and shrewd," said Mr. Decelles. fhas 18 la,d on the fact that should 

"and, if to these qualities were added ™e triumphant Constitutionalists 
the advantages of education, they 
would be the smartest people under the

to New York Invariably stay at this hotel on account of Its ex-
treme comfort and pleasant environment. It is right in the heart 
of the city—within a minute's walk from the theatres, depart
ment «tôres and Fifth Avenue. The best of everything at et - 
tremely moderate prices will be found at the

to London,He 1

renewal of conversations. The Gov
ernment, however, has made no ap
proach in that direction, . The inter
view of the King’s secretory with Mr. 
Asquith had no undue significance, 
while Sir Edward Carson's Journey to 
London was due io the 
the Government pu 
amendin. bill for dis 
in the House of Commons. The Prime 
Minister will announce to-day the ex- 
a?1 4ate °f the introduction and the 
second reading of the amending bill. 

Disliked by *11 Parties.
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HOTEL MARTINIQUEîih
arr,
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oission this week

Pd CHARLES LEIGH TA"walÆr^ha'hd^r.^^imate with any such company ( 
se and assist in raising mtmeV )i 
aid by way of bonus, loan, pn 

Bndorsement, guarantee of bOM 
ares or otherwise any other con 
r corporation with whom the cop 
jay have business relations, andi 
tee the performance of contrai 
h company or corporation; (1)1 
idvances to customers and othe. 
r without security and upon »Ui 
as the company may aiiprove at 
ran tee the d< bts anil contracta j 
ers and others; (J) To Invest t 
i of the company not Immedlati 
d in such manner as may fg 
| time ba determined; (k) To di 

among the sliarelioldere of t 
• in kind . 
company, ; 
debentures

ittingcourse.

Canadian money changed without charge. Chaperones pro
vided for Canadien ladle* for shopping or social purposes, Can
adian dlHhr,*, L'anadfun music, and the atmfWphWff M^éÉnadiSâi 
hospitality. This hotel i* cooled by a $250,060, ventilation 
plant. riea«anl rooms $l.r»0 a day up; comfortable 
bath $2.50 a day up. 
or Western exposure, 
fast 60c.

and even
•41t lie

111101STMO rooms with
I Tactically all rooms have Southern 

Table d'hote dinner $1.60. Club break- 
These special meals are recognized as being the beat 

in the city. Rooms engaged by wire without cost Jf time la a 
For literature and rvHervalions, address our Cauadlàll adwt 
agent».

"Despite the feeling of optimism 
which is said to provail as a result of 
Lf rd Beauchamp's declaration in fa
vor of a conference on the lines of 
Lord Dunravens’ amendment. It is dif
ficult,” say» 
of She situat 1

I ho

IT DIM IMHII maintain their military organization 
for some time to come any new move- j 
ment can be quickly supp 
mediate concern is caused 
the prospect of the surrender of Mexi
can government to General Carranza 
as the representative of the Constitu
tionalist movement.

President For Short Time.
President Carbajal, according ~to 

Mexico City advices, consented to be
come Huerta’s successor for Just so 
long as it took the rebels to

so many outrages on 
In conclusion, I w'lll 

say that I will auardon the presidency 
of th-t Republic carrying with me the 
highest sum of human wea'lh, for I 
declare that I have arraigned 
bar of universal conscience: the honor 
of a puritan, whom 
challenge to wrest from me that

short.
lelngressed. Iin

here now by
J

the Daily News, writing 
on up to lost night, "to *ec 

how a settlement can be arrived at in 
the present ten

r< Ayant.sliarelioldere 
any property or asae 
and in particular a; 

curitles of ar
[anen ovJÏSSi?!

the property, assets i

Ro.' Fund Collected From Lum- 
■ *n af New Brunswick Con- 

1 lues Evidence In Alleged 
Graft Case.

TO ERECT STEEL MILL] SELLS LIMITEDiper of the pa 
amending bill is disliked by all par
ties, and ia regarded as a device solely 
to prevent bloodshed. The attitude of 
the Government to the changes 
Uuced by Lord Lansdowne and- i 
leagues, with the object of safeguard
ing Ulster, is still obscure, but eertair, 
conclusions foi which there is support

rtka. Thepapy or eompai 
urchased or tanen 
>r in part the property, aasel 
es of this vomimiy; (I) To a 
with any 

whose ob,
Imilar to

Movement In Buffalo to Start Manu
facture of Wire and Wire Mesh 

New on Foot.

Buffalo, July 16.— A movement ig on 
foot, to erect a large steel mill, for 
the manufacture of wire and wire mesh 
on a site already secured in tne Ni
agara river barge canal zone, between 
the riverside section of Lower Black 
Rock and Tonawanda. It is stated that 
the mill is to be operated in conjunc
tion with the Wick wire Steel Company, 
which now has large blast furnaces for 
the manufacture of 
cation.

It is stated that the mill will 
sent an investment of $2,000.000 to $5,- 
000,000 and may go beyond the latter 
figure. The Wickwire interests > are 
not ready to announce how soon devel
opment will be undertaken, but pre
liminary plans have been- prepared for 
the layout of the pig mill and the pro
ject has been carried to the point 
where the securities to be offered in 
financing the plant have £>een engrav
ed ready to be offered when the market 
presents a favorable turn. It is learn
ed that the Solvay Process Company 
of Syracuse has practically decided to 
build a by-product coking plant on the 
Niagara river in the vicinity of the 
Wickwire furnaces, and the proposed 
mill, and that there is the possibility 
of a working understanding between 
the two interests with reference to the 
use of gas and coke.

202 Shaughneesy. Building, Montrèajas a gentleman, 

session. May God bless you and me."
| (Special Correspondence.)
I st John, July 16.—At the Dugal In- 
I, «Wiry this morning E. R. Teed, who 
B. said he took charge of the
k:, collected from the lumbermen at
K ”on- J- K. Flemming's request, con- 
I Un“ed his evidence as to stock trans- 
I actions with the fund and a $15,000 
b loan to the Fletni 
! of this was 
S charges, the
I J® ®ad® no Personal use of any of the 
1 There was an item of $1,000 for
3 {“8 expenses, which Commissioner 
1 »? 8aid hc Hiought moderate.

a8ked what disposition he in- 
| . JJJJ” t0 make of the fund now. Teed 
I ^ied «mid laughter. "That is up to 
l Mme one else"
Ï uf.8®' D- tieeley, Secretary of the 
| 22“ and Power Co.
I holdings of the
Br Heming.

* 1ctah,lm"Cl,“,Sion of See,y’e evidence 
W ea'd H”1- Geo. Clark act-
thfa 5,'r' had Prnmiaed to attend 
lion. ” r"oon to answer some ques- 
".a. «bout W. H. Berry. That would 

| to « Ïas he had failed 
f «JuL , r 10 come' but the Com- ! K low^f'î ad.Jüurn to a later date 
fc fear, » ,urth'T =«orts to secure
ï- ««ce with v1?Cted 10 pro<:Md 

with the Valley Railway charges.

Jt-L-ts are or I 
those of this cotnpa 

r by sale or purchase (for aha 
rwise) of tiie undertaking, BubJ 
labilities of this or any such ot 

as aforesaid, or b 
in any other manner; > 
ixchange or otlierwlsc

I'any oricot 
r include o —

7Return to Capital.
assume Vera Cruz- Jl,1V 16.— With the resig- 

possession of the capital. nation of General Huerta from the pro-
Reports from Juarez, where General*lv'8,ona* r>residency there is every 

Villa is now endeavoring to obtain ;1ence among foreign refugees here of 
supplies for his division of the north, an immediate movement to return to 
say a Constitutionalist force will be the caI>ital and Points in the interior. 
IP- Mexico City within ten days Many who came to Vera Cruz during

general « xod'is and refused to 
ceed farther- pending some adjustment 
of the affairs of Mexico, have express
ed their intention of returning, and 
ma.ny are making actual preparations 
to leave at once for their former lionet;

That the removal of General Huerta 
means permanent peace to Mexico is 
doubted in some quarters, but it is 
generally believed there will bo a sub
sidence of anti-American 
and at least a period of re'ief from the 
menace of acnial revolution.

ARE SAVING M0N6Y-I<M II P.t.

of u.s. ion
in St. John People Fay up PrempAy. $j 

Order to Get Cash Discount From.
ixchange or otherwise dispose ; 
e or in part the property, rights' 
king of tin- company for such cOi 
on as may b • agreed upon, and 
ar for shares, d« bentures or sect! 
any other company having objet 
1er or in part similar to those j

rliamentatry lobbies n ay be 
imit is by general 

The Government will
The lime IGibson Co. Part 

before the Dugal
ng
id consent gone, 

resist the deletion of the referendum, 
but might concede the grouping of tin- 
six ‘plantation’ counties as one are-i to 
be decided by

City.
rest since. Teed said

(Special Correspondence.)
Si. John. N.B., July J6.— Whettftr 

or not it means that times arq hot mo 
hard as some say, or thAt ffiet » 
pinch Is making more peo'ple aea 
of saving everything 
fact that

thoT
ipany; in) To do all or any oil 
hlngs either as principals, age» 
:ors or otherwise, and eitherato 
injunction with others, and to 
other acts and things as are 
or conductive to the attalnm 

b)ve objects or any of therp.1 
on any business, whether mai 

g or otherwise, germane- to 
s and objects set forth and wn 
m to tin- company capable,-OTI 
-•eniently carried on or calcinai 
or indirectly to enhance the i 
or render profitable any - 

perty or rights. The op* 
the company to be cbrnfQ 

jut the I'ominion ot Canada a

Saltillo, Mexico, July 16.—General 
Carranza is willing to meet the re
presentatives of the provisional Presi
dent Carbajal, and accept from them 
the reins of government. According 
td Information sent to Carranza by 
his Mexico City agents. General Huerta 
carried with him drafts on Paris banks 
to' the amount of six million dollars.

Pres. Huerta's Message.
The text of General Huerta’s rvtdg-

pig iron in this lo- poll, thus abandon 
ing the original county opticn. * —
fiercest fight, if the amending bill 
goes Into committee, will be 
referendum."

Result of Four Year In
vestigation Reveals Huge 

Combine of Interests

possible, it is a 
night there had 

the City Chahiberlalh’s
to last

Intobeen paid
office $600,000 by people wishing to 
suve f> per cent, discount granted to 
those who paid by July 16th. I**t ye*r 
In the discount 
was nearly $32,0

BANKS AND INSURANCEtold of 
stock by Hon. J. K. sentiment LAWS ARE BLAMED period, the sum pgRI in 

'00 less. ...._____ _ iFlWW
In Argentina There Were 143 of the 

Former and 85 of the Latter 
on June 30th, 1913.

stock of two hundred tnpur
divided into 2,000 .slinfwjK 
dollars each, and the chiefc

at the office of the Seciwt 
' Canada, tills lOtli day

HOLDERS ARE WARYLoosely Drawn and Poorly Adminis
tered Regulations Partly Respon
sible Says Report — Extent of 
Holdings of Three Companies. ..

Washington, D.C., July 16.— Accord
ing to official statistics recently pui>- 
lised, there were on June 30, 1913,
143 banks in Argentina, wtih a total 
paid-up capital of $533>99,3à3. Money 
actually on hand amounted to $229,599.- 

and $69.524.627 in gold (alt 
itc-d States currency.) The 

total deposits were $781,754,409, of 
which $193,509,655 were savings de
posits. The banks had 10,834 employes.

On June 30. 1913, 85 insurance com
panies were opei 
with 3,536 agenci 
these, 52 we 
3 German, 2 
Brazilian, and 1 Swiss. Tl.e following 
kinds of insurance are represented 
Life, 34: fire, 59; marine, 23; acci
dent, 22; hail, 16; other (automobile 
plate glass, etc.), 14. The number 
of policies in force was as folows: 
Life, 46,229; fire, 174,969; marine, 37,- 
970; accident. 10,326; hail, none (re
turns are for June 30, when danger 
from hail is over); other. 2,251. The 
total value of policies in foret; was 51.- 
6 HJ, 103,633, of which 54 per cent, was 
credited to Argentine and 46 per cent 
to foreign companies. Premiums paid 
during the year from July 1. 1912, to 
June 30, 19!3, amounted to $21,031,409. 
and losses to $7,053,033. The insur
ance companies had 1,549 employes, 
than 36,000,000.000 feet.

Ptoo
Price of C. P. R. Still Far Ahead of 

Other Stocka Paying Equal 
Dividend#. ' ’ '»«* > **■>(Special to Journal of Commerpp)

weak»»Some light on recent 
Canadian Pacific is shed by ,Lon,- 
don Economist, which, in dl^ejigiNjlg* 
the financial situation In Çaoadft. says:
"Canada has an immense amofint of 
borrowed money in fixed assets, such 
as railways and power plant au, But aa 
long as her productive powers' are not 
impaired the annual charge entailed by 
this borrowing may iyt cause4 Serious 
difficulty. She is bound, however, to 
be dependent for a long time Upon the 
prosperity ot agriculture. A crop^Hàâlr 

hardly fail to produce a lot of

The Economist should have added 
that no crop failure Is in sight; .Can- 
ada seems to be sharing the benf/lcent 
conditions for growing wheat this 

ry has had this year. On the 
hand there is no doubt that Can

ada i* feeling an inevitable, roagffpn 
from her tremendous prosperity of A* 

years. This has made holders of 
adian Pacific wary because ,itg 

price is still far ahead of the market
dfviZ.^ —V W*

Washington, D. C., July 16 — A re
port covering an investigation of four 
years will be submitted shortly to the 
Bureau of Corporations showing that 
three corpor 
000 feet Of lumber, which Is more than 

cent of the amount privately 
In the United States. The best

377 in
in Uni

iporta ('lon^ Building, Montreal 

H for Applicant». • V.
(Tiiird insertion.)- . •;

IMPROVEMENT NOTICED allons own 238,000,000,-

EN-ltoc. Offered by Stock

ïéton Un,”“lin= tnfluonco. 
ken 88 Favourable Sign.1

ASSETS OVER ESTIMATED owned
of the remaining timber land of the 
country is controlled hy the Southern 
Pacific. Northern Pacific and the Wey- 
erhauser Timber Company.
Pacific Northwest, where their largest 
holdings are located, they hold one 

fourth of all privately owned tim-

rating in Argenlina, 
ies and branches. Of 

re Argentine, 24 Brit-sh, 
French, 2 American. 1

Market
gup, was that in ft 
lolyoke and New liav’eh, 
so, which went ,'iKllte"îîl

Grenfell Insol 
predation 

ability to Realize on Holding*.

Civency Arose out of De
in Securities and In- CL

one 1t1- — A member of
Bley, Exrh Kest and activeK =Troa8!dC' nge I- the ntteet

' ■ of, u,e l',e ff-nron after the close 
I«a dÆved y-otorday that the list 

« of P£ed 7nd'rtdt resistance, in
» •Mtotict, which "iïï'”' °f unaettl,"K
^ « Bromlnen, L 1 had t-ccupled such 
K , .ion "enl W*» throughout tho ses-

6 onto mnmI,Vdr' ln rommon with 
«t «ho n d mcn and Wall St. intér- 

, montre,„? l!Ven the matter the 
| the forthcomin Uoni ’>fc!leveat that I to the nature ? rate declslon will be 
: «« rather an adi“=>tmeht of lar-
® t-Htontn, the «ranting of anyi; By rcaLn ren age aI "«tea».
I tolMiona renort the lone of the com.
I b ÏÏZZrLlVJ* NeW ^ren It 
| mto decision r ^ *° that in ll'c

•e^ritic, gvr8, and the bnyers of

In theme
London, July 16.— At a meeting yes

terday of creditors of Messrs. Chaplin,
Milne Grenfell and Co., Ltd., a state
ment was received from the directors 
showing the liabilities to be £917,442 
and the assets £887,525.

Profits wore shown to have Increas
ed from £9,516 in 1907 to £33,813 hi 
1911. And £ 22.329 in 1913.

Tho directors attribute the firm's in
solvency to depreciation of securities 
and inability to realize or borrow on 
them, more especially on those taken 
over from the Canadian Agency, Ltd.

The receiver announced that th 
sets have ben largely overestimated.
They include £668,000 worth of shares
in the Chilian Construction Company, — a ~vg~
which cannot now be realized upon. J W { Yi LEAK IN INFORMATION.

It is probable that shareholders will • Xs«^xe/ X I I New York, July 15.—Secretary Mc-
Rirwiîïfà™ t>i , , , »•+ * ------v /* Adoo's Investigation of the "leak” of
t W, ‘l®m ,Ple"der' formerly \>*e- ■ ' ~ L -ia Am Lf advance Information concerning the re

sident of the Institute of Chartered ^cent movement of gold from Denver to
w.<u^.atanf8, J;Vh? ls, audJh'r lo many .------------ ---- - » -------- -------------------- ---------------- the sub-treasury at New York dis-
rauroaos, in England and abroad, has It is evident from the accompanying map that President Huerta was coined that a New York banker, who

Two mi,------- ——n aPP°lnt^d liquidator. forced to leave Mexico on account of the approaching armies of the Ceneti- inquired at the sub-treasury concern-
South ST 0t add‘HonaI wharfage at ICC Dcjcrr BBADA... tutionaliists' forces. The shaded part of the map represent» the area con- Ing the movement, was given the In-
dred,|n„^î0n will be provided ?! C- REJECT PROPOSAL. trolled by the Revolutionist*. Cities once unde Mined are besieged or threat- formation without thought of the op-

|ff •“$$ re8erve channel and f llline Ington, -The Interstate ened by the CoiwtHutlonaliets’ forces, those twice underlined have been lost portunlty it gavé exchange brokers to
JAY IT VA FI ADIS wUhin h?ilu OW under Crater enclosed r“",n,R8ion ha» rejected the proposed to the Constitutionalists either by capture or evacuation. Three rebel armies speculate.Hunt VATl/W Whoroiri ‘ikheads on each slde^If nllt ‘ncrcaae5’ ia cla»« and commodity rat?» are now preparing to converge on Mexico City-one from the West, one Secretary McAdoo has Issued a gen-

. . Fevntian »ed tq hi Li'è0° fo°t drj'dock Is than °? *th1 ”?Aine Central from *he« North and one from the South East. H -is probable that the ap- eral warning against the disclosure of
■ted Egypt* ^ p,an Railroad to points in Central Freight preach of these armies convinced President Huerta of the lawlessness of fur- any Information concerning gold

• Association territory. then opposition. ____r-.-« •’ shipments in the future.

,rd scored ils first
Kennedy

In (he"^| 
Ne#J

h>neu>

miinltchedjg 
was

field at crltM

urc can 
trouble."\

~o
inning, when
Barney home, 

with two men ont.^^ It will be charged in the report that 
the three are combined to retaining

II at-

evlth two men 
{.-core when an error 
ai man in. 
for Hartford, 

i the latter

their grip on the lands in que 
and that they tried to defeat ai 
tempts of investigators to obtain in
formation of conditions. The loosely 
drawn and poorly administered public 
land laws are blamed in the report, 
and programme of legislation will be 
submitted for the purpose of saving 
the remaining public domain. . The 
three concerns named obtained .most 
of their huge holdings 
eral land grants. Und< 
up to June 30, 1910, 113,660,000 acres 
had been patented to railroads. It Is 
charged in the report that when these 
companies exchanged their prior hold
ings within the national park and for
est reserve areas they were allowed 
to select non-mineral lands In any state 
through which they passed. The tim
ber monopoly was established, it le 
claimed, through the connivance of of- 
ficals In the Interior and Land offices, 
The Southern Pacific also obtained val
uable oil lands In, Southern Califor
nia The Southern Pacific's timber 
holdings total more than e105,009,000,- 
000 feet, one twentieth of all privately

the
Can> twenty-third inning." 

id walked two men. « 
his two-bagger, *pndlJL 

led run. Pope’s 1,8,1 
e, with six hits old 
res at bat. Gelsl al « 
ve two bases on ha»*, 
tut eleven men.
>r twelve safeties. K 
balls, and struck

-o ,0^*
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' through Fed- 
er these grants CONTRACTe-AWARDED.

(Special CorrMpendenc.) ,
Ottawa. July m— Tb« MiUilMl 

Cnnntruction Company, ot Mnqu-eal. 
Bat. Been awarded the contract for tBe
conFtruotlon of the 
tine stailon at OÉN 
V. Alliston has b 
tract for the Nap* 
contrast price wa*

class quaran-
W. Woolworth will WF. 
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Montreal, July ltth, 1914. 
Island of Orleans—In 9.30 a.n». im

O ’jfàjt- WlHÎti S*.-*, ai* a.m,

O , L^lç?, 4«.^n 9.30 a,ip. Collier; out 
O ’i-ia-a.m. supposed Hotijektira, 
n Cape Salmon, 81.—Out 8.30 a.i 
o' dôal Steamer.
C R*V‘ Du LoUp, 92.—Smoky, south-

o' High wate7,TaXÎVm. l.W.p.ro. O „ F#»r p”Nl W-.-Kp, »•* ».m,
O Rise 13.4 feet ajn.. 12.8 feet O lorneboa; out 8.00 a.m., Palf&ma
■■■■■I Tran,BOH.

O Çape Magdalen, 294.—In. 8140 a.m. 
o Tunisian;' Out 8,40 a.m. Kendal Cas- 
O tie. .

Scottish Inventor has DeVisçd Apparatus Wtierebÿ 
Position of Vessel Giving Signals May 

Be Accurately Established

Great Brilfckilft^tSet upkjjüfe» . ..[r—„
New Tonnage Mirk Last

company have just Keen advieed the?

sUfrfcsgasISîæ
Every aiSfstance ddll be glvro'tovüa:

^teELTrLShoni S#
Shipping Federation haa broken down] wln bç *1.00 to *3.00 a day ïi,™gxr.sra".«bï,arÆ“»:

"pursued stronger than before," ,the ---------- '
tone in the general freightiSharket has} u.hli«..„

... anthracite output

ing day by dgy, the cflthb in bates has I 1 -----—-.

nable still, despite the first of Out of anthracite coal for 191.3 at si

•sfœts « » sa’safes,
the past three weeks from Is. lOfcd to I tons valued at $177,022,626. The in 

■about 2s 4%d., thereby a rise of about! crease in quantity1 in 1913 was 6 395 6°fi

day’s fixtures are: Montreal, 2s. 4^d, | lires include total prèductlon of coal 
July; 2s. 6d., Apgust loading to Avon- I tt the mines, washleries and in .irede 
mouth or Rotterdam. Montreal haefng thp SuritudhaW rfveAhd the coal 
alsp for requiring August tonnage for produced in Eullivpn County in this 
the Mediterranean at 3a. 3d. to 3s. 4,%d:J «ate. The amount of coal sent to 
To Avonmouth or Rotterdam 2s. 9d. I ‘harket In 1913 wàs 71,296,716 tons
for September loading, arid for October J Vhlch. includes the washery produc- 
3s. Is talked of as being likely to belf,0I>- , \r. '‘‘ î ;' 
realized before long to the usual range! Mr. i isurvey
qf ports. 1 Tjxperfc, makes the following important

Despite thp shipping slump thi port | statement:
Liverpool, hàs scoréd another re- I .„^,s';t„^,S»,''l,?thraclfe as = manu- 

cord during the twelve mopth, ended I hÿ been eliminated. Ill,
July 1st. The total net register ton - | ^ «Etected^ tx> the same extent as bltu- 

south- nage, according to. the annual return? f ■ y10"8'^ ,CoAV^r trade conditions, thé 
npnr f A fif the I)oclv Board, wps 19,036,872, an I ?rlnciPaMnflyepçe being the tempera-

Hveà.dnVn^a;». X» ^ ^

. Lgchme^jr^L eu t ESSE^F1^""^rr $Er: rZa - «ta »

r ars zr°bb/z Msto «

traffic, for the. number of meuniers en., j C dï"?2™ af,ccting pro' ‘ 
gaged in the foreign trade was actually: ' .80 larger. But the falling off In the I .:3“ 7,qS,: Sl’’18'6H0 <™» hi
number of. vessels is of no significance, I .hJ’t °r «J.T per cent,, were
fpr the smaller boats are fast disap-1^^ 793 314 m.arkctB- ar4
pearing and their place taken by fewer l ^ tlie iocaVt^A^ Ce,nt" were 8oll 
But bigger tramps. Another feature i",,111” em->">lW
of the return is that oqly 843 sailo^j Vere corifltiK'frd9*!* t2Ç 1 i P5 centw • 
Used the port, a decrease of 181 The I k .x > B^ned at the collieries. Ofrevenue of the Dock Bogrd totalled I 5t»l” ons Tel s’ner^'1! 43'"
£1,678,606 against £1 685 Ï75 for the! 1 ' i' « S’ r fll*6 per cent- wer« Pré-previous year The dSke wZ, 'W1^W to""- "r 31;<
to a decline In the raTT,™ d^s üo I The numW T 2T stram Bl“9

æ«às£5SsHofUcargocsthe Shr n^age in the volume I .46, compared with 174,030 in 1912.

^The general manager of the Dock If Sul^^fdc Tho/JxKirnM of 
Board says that the total area (land I néfee. 
ind-, water) of the dock estate is now I __
§.409 acres. For the first three years! 
thq Board had spent £47,300 per an
num on maintaining the channel of 
the Mersey at its present depth.

O
O,

WAi O
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While enveloped in a dense fog, the 
accurate determination of the direction 
whence a signal comes is one of the 
greatest, difficulties qf the navigator. 
In order t^ piitigate the evil and en
able the mptinèr to 
the direction 
ventbr has de 
Bound-slgnâi wtnd ter 
(says “Chambers's Journ 
This device d 
dinary siren, 
thereto, anti is Intended to be sounded 
immediately after the siren upon the 
approach of another veasel. The ap
paratus is of ingenious design, 
the direction of a vessel sounding it 
can be located to a single degree. At 
the second or third b|ast the course of 
the vessel can at y nee he ascertained 
from the difference, if any. in the bear- 

tly it is possible

from which the signal is coming, and 
£hf peculiar hissing, sound will be 
heard through à small arc/ 
of Ihe ear-pieces» which eliminate all 
sound except that which 
through the ear-tubes, and wh 
sequently 
the latter
less the reflector Is pointing in the
direction whence the sound proceeds, Grajn.—British steamer Polmanter. 
."nd in a few moments tfre poiqt of 24,600 quarters, frogi Montreal to l^t- 
niaximuro intensity will be discovered, tendnin. 2s 4^d, laie August; British ‘ 
*1 he signalling system works upon Steamer Knnisbrook, 24,0^0 quarters, 
much the same )ines as the submarin^ from Montreal tjo Àvonmputh, Rotter- 
Signal, where a telephone receiver enr dam or Liyerpopl, 2g,4%d, August; Bri- 
ables the navigator to determine tish steamer Ethel wolf,. 30,000 quarters, 
whence the sotind is coming through from the Gulf to Rotterdam, 2s 6d op- 
the water. The mariner is thus ep- t,on Antwerp, 2s 6%d, op Hamburg, 2s 
ablcnl to decide with, great, accuracy 7%d. August. .

position and travelling direction <jf Lumber—British steamer' Oceana,
another vessel relative to his own 1{*> tons, from-the Galf to the Mediter- 
course and can act accordingly.- A ranean with timber, basis 93s 9d one 
moderate rolling or pitching of thd vep- l,ort- July?Augua|;, schooner Albert W, 
sel does not interfere ‘with the use "of Robinson, 423 tomi; frohi Charleston to 
the instrument; and in small vessels N9W York- P.t... piaster out, $1.25 ahd 
this drawback may be overcome by loaded.
detaching the reflector and holding it Coal—Schooner, Stpn|ey M Seaman, 
in the hand. However, seeing that ^63 tons, from Philadelphia to Bangor, 
as a rule a dead calm prevails dur- P-1* 
ing dense fog, this is not often neces-

19,lW.0(M) TONS 000.
By means

I ntlictz sold to O. audit* lots 
o,;239 and 1270 Goto St. Lout»

. k.lldtngs Nos. 3162 to 3160 St. I 
X- boulevard. Laurier ward,,« 25 X 93 feet, tory 5,000.

V pilon et al, sold to the Towi 
efeonsfleid lot No.' Ifltotnte Ci 
roiita'ning about eleven arpehts, “ 

and other bu 1)81^6, for $^0

9
V* ----- — the

Ÿtiie Stupendous Stream of Traffic 'etc

Market.

proceeds 
ioh Quebecascertain exactly 

pf sound, a Scottish in- 
vised a special localisable 

living ap] 
i ll" for

must be the hissing sound, 
will not be heard at all un-u1 oparatui" p.m.

Highest tide for the month on 
July 26. Rise 17.2 feet.

! Lower Lakes and Gétihçlan Bay 
Moderate winds; fine arid very warm.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law- 
rence—Moderate winds; fide and very 
WanqJ . .

Lower St. Lawhepce and Gulf—Mod 
•eireiia winds; fine and very .warm- 

Maritime Modérât
winds; fair and warm. ,

Superior— Fresh southerly winds 
fitlr and warm to-day. local thunder
storms to-night and on. Friday.

Manitoba—Thunderstorms ' in 
localities; tower temperature.

O
Vi hot displace the cr

ut is supplementary
°to

w 326.—In 9.50 a.m., a 2- 
rnomed.«earner.

I*. Maquereau. 409. —Steamer bound 
south. 5-3.0 a.m.

I’. Eacumlnac, 463, — Clear, light

P. pfes Monts.—Clear,
Bemimis.—Çtoar, light 
Mpney Petnt, 6.-Clear, light north.

daniai).
Flat Point, 5751—Haky, yariabl», Jq 

12.30 a.m. Kampuraska; 1.00 
Coban.

o o o o o o
m

* H M I«cVinoff sold to J. B. A. 1 
■oti'lbVNo. 34a-360 Parisli of M 
r^ai 33 x 104 feet, with house No. 

; pdmfteld AvenuCk for $16,700.

"Mrs! J. O. Hamel In sold to the A 
Ai*n Athletic1 Assooiation, Limited; 
' 568 Parish of Montreal, fron:

2urch avenue, 9204 feet, for $

Ü
strong west, 
north.the

m ings; consequen 
termine without any uncertainty the 
presence or absence of da 
apparatus omits a loud pn- 
hissing sound, the prod 
somewhat resembles graduated cones 
slipped within one another, and mount
ed upon a common axis—being fitted to 
a branch from the steam-pipe which 
blows the ordinary siren, and operated 
by an ordinary stop-valve and lever. 
One striking advantage of this signal 
Is that it is scarcely, if at all. return
able by an aerial echo, with the result 
that when heard it may be taken 
proceeding direct from its source. T_. 
receiver comprises a conenve reflector, 
to which ear-pieces are attached. This 
reflector is, .mount* d upon a p 
and indicator plate; though It is i 
able, so that it can be stowed 
when not -require d.

e southwesterly1;

I
'it

nger. The 
d distinctive 
lucer—which

72?-

. The Seminal y of Montreal'sdld t< 
St. Pierre part -of lots NoS.- 1664-17* 

« 178 St. Antoine ward, forming ntii
west corner of Closse and St. j 
streets, for $13,145.50.

826.—Hazy, East, 
ur, 073.—Cloudy, east; 9

reaso
JulyCapp Race, 

Poiqt Amo
tUte bergl-Saskatchewan—Showers in some 

oatitles, but partly fair, with a 1 
towqr j temperature.

Alberta—Mostly: tàh; grid compara- 
tivçly cool, but showers in a few lo
calities.

Miscellaneous—BriUkh steamer Vlm- 
elra (new) 9,00a. tons d.w^ time char
ters. one trip, basis, 3s 3d delivery north 
of Hatteras, re:dellvriry, Australia, Au - 

berr British steamer El-

it Quebec to Mentiteal,
V>»gue Pointe, 5.—Clear, calm- In 

11.40 a.th. Hurona.
VetOheres, 19=—Clear, calm. Jn 10 = 65 

a,nu Alexandria; 11,06 a.m. Virginia 
and.t<}w,1 l.lO.a.m. HonofJva.

Sorel. 39.—Clear, southwest 
Three Rivers, 71.—Clear, northwest. 
Batlsçan. 88.—Clear, southwest. Out 

11.35 :a.m. Sip-Mac and. tow.
St, Jean, 94.—Clear, southwest.
G ton dines, 98,—Smoky, weat- 
PortneUf, 108.—Smoky, calm. In 

11.60 a.m. Mount Temple Out noon 
Batistan.

: St,. Nicholas, 127 .— Clear, south- 

Bridge Station, 133,—Clear,

Qqebec, 139

c. P. R. CLAIM FILED.
tement of claim In the Cana- 
Iflc Railway Company’s two 

million dollar action against the S.S. 
storstad was filed yesterday by Mr. A. 
R. Holden, K:C.; Meredith Mappherson, 
Hague, Holden, Shàughnessy and 
Ileward, and the Storstad owners have 
seven days to make their plea.

The statement does not itimize the 
amount claimed, bqt states the 
grounds pn whiph the company is.su
ing, the Admiralty * Court procedure 
only requiring details of the claim af
ter judgment is rendered. By the con
sent of both parties, the evidence taken 
before Lord Mersey will be admit- 

BâiïflRS*ted ,n 1,16 Admiralty Court action, 
v/hich, it ifl expected, will be heard at 

JCUIDC SÊ i:'e commencement of the September 
flOa^lA {Î4^if 'rm- Messrs. Atwater, Duclos, Bond 

Pope, attorneys for defendant.

T. Gagnon sold to L. J. Bollestt, 
]^>. 1061 St. Mary’s .ward, for $l$”50igust-Septem 

last on, 2,447 tons, trans-Atiantlc trade, 
two round trips op time charter, basis 
3s Id. delivery Glasgow. July; British 
steamer Klrkosw,ald. 2,468 tone, sapie, 
one round trip, basis 3s, dclivefy Medi
terranean. July; British steamer Dal-

cotton, etc.

i'.ian Pac

he E. R. Dufresne sold to A. Moussi 
lot No. 11-8 Cote Visitation with be!

1026 to 10841 Parthenais« str
PORt OF MONTREAL. 

Arrival».
Sevan, from Barbadoes with sugar 

cargo, Arrived p.m. julÿ 15th. Robert 
ord Co.. A gents,

Yorhtooor., in balhuit, to load grain. 
Arrived 6 a.m. Jûjx/içth.

Hurona, Thomson, Line, fijpm 'Mid- 
dlesbrito. general cargo. Arrived 1 p.m. 
.July fBth. Robert Reford Co., agents. 

j , Cdgelis*i«6 " Arrivals,
r .n^pi^“l2-0ti“8tar* : Lady rit Gaspri, fwn Lower 
'cSL.&SJr* ; -to. 1 a.m. t,,vi«h.

. . /Tr- .... ...Ï : Depirturn.
London. July 16. Two pf Unsle j 1®°'sea departures.

Sam’s reserve BgÇtltyî'ehips, IHe Min- Î Coastwi»» Departure.,
souri and tlte Illinois, having onboard j Batiscan. light, for Svdnev NS the Annapolto midshipman on their Waited 2.30 am. July 16th. 
annual cruise, arrived pt Qrayesepd j ______
MST “*r’ a d" ahCad > VESSELS IM PORT.

"The American navy is used to being f 8avan. Barbadpes, with sugar, 
ahead of schedule," said Captain. Wil- bert Refçrd Co., agents, 
liam F. Fullam, jokingly, in, explaining ; Ÿoiikinoor, To load grain, 
why the cerepiopi$s whfch wepp=ta have 
taken place to-day were advanced to- 
yesterday. . . v, , . . !. • . f$g&tk

Official calls were made on Captain , Cassandra,
Fullam by the mayor of Gravesend, .Aow.. To gall July 18th.
Colonel Mapping, of the local barrackek agente.
and Commander Symington, United, : Çheyington, tq. load grain for Eur- 

nn km-iLi — »- ■ • j.- States Naval1 Attache. ?-pe, kfibî- Reford Co.;. agents.
^AKE.THE F* I NEST. BOAT Tfffp IN The presençe . of considerable sea j Quçen Wilhelmina, tb load for Hull,

iïft teJi,ly ,8th'Fnrnèw'w,tHy co;-
“BLACK DIAMOND” «4TPAM POR moat difficult because of the new order, Prosper III, to load grain for Eur-

L K DIAMOND STEAMERS. of the Secretary of the Navv of Am- >pe. r
2 00 inelaislitoW which abandons the old time hon- Comishman. Dominion LJne, Avon-

wmIcr rn«l.4k'Lw ored.aca dog expressions of "starboard'’ mouthy Jarilfs Thom, agent,
weeks YVv#up meals & berth ;!nd.“port’’^ and substitutes “right” and -î Hesperian; Allan. Glasgow. To sail
a ^.Tthe^amô- toût^ avn™™ - ='»== to one of ihe fMaicLt^itiporter MantSZ. To

“ feo-tSM ^,, JU,y 18th- Co-

InPeSot'toWe beda—be "wolfed ^ at“otlon shou'd Knight of the Garter, Australian
uimn—in m^rt hnv!, . , to the da«eer of confusion which re- Hjrts. to sail July 20th, New Zealand
Tv "n Ï vacation, onto from the new America, orter, Nhltotng Co., agent,.

T T*ke Mh' ,rlp.^"0m M<,ntreal to St. *M course our pilot when he caRte ; Laurmitlc, White Slar-Domlnlon, 
j Johns, Newfoundland; calling a\so, at. abogid never had received any spéçlgf Liverpool. To sail. July 18th, Jas. Thom, 
rharlottetown and Sydney, on the Infctrilctions from the American Navy rUgent.
Black Diamond Line.” It’s thorough- DejArtment, but fortunately our m*Ém( -V Hânnover, Canada Line, Rotterdam, 

ly enjoyable and npt expensive. at tbe wheel remembered enough of the -’a sail July 17th.. James Thom,
Sailing from Montreal fortnightly regulations and orders to know ! Apollp- To load grain. Robt.

on Friday. 1?$?: WM meant when the pilot called Go., agents.
►bafd( and 'port' ahd by qtridfc [ Woodfield. To load grain, -Furness, 
ing combined with a little light- -Withy Co., agents. '

r.*'*** calculation he was able to trans- Kaduna, South African ports. To 
late these regalatlon orders to the new jail July 20th, Elder, DeMpster Co., 
fangled American simplicity irihova- ;igonte.
«*»»• : ^ à7Làtoe'l41chl>àri. C. P. R., Ari^erp. To

iaif July 16th. C. P, R.. agents.

ings Nos. 
for $U,70(i.nm edestal

When a navi
gator heara the signal he immediately 
adjusts the exit-pieces, nnfl then by 
means of a suiUble attachm.mt swipes 
the reflector through a few points of 
the compass* ct.voiir.g the direction

1 Uef Mrs. V. Plante sôld to C. Beanl 
1225-163 itnti sonthoast part 
1225-164 St. MdiT’s-Ward,1 w

iot So.
let No.
Nos. 1071 to 1079 Dorion 
$8-000.

coal|:4
SIMPLICin DANGEROUS of

T. Viau c., The succession of C. 
tç M. K. Lavallee"an cnjptecero» 

Adam strfeet, Maison new
“Right" a Giilf

fronting on .
45" x 100 feet, containing the south», 
part of lot No. 1 -476, lot No, 1 -177 a 
ndrthi-ast part of lot No. 1-4*8, > l 
$9,500.5'!* i

believe wires to blame»
mquiry held yesterday it 
of the fire that occurred 

Fashion Cn

WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE.
Teutonic. 4 p.'m . July 15th, 330 miles 

N. E. Cape Race due Quebec 4 p.m., 
Saturday.

English

At tbe ei
t^b. ciuse .

.. tl)e I .ucment of the
Store,- corner of St. Andre and £" 
Catherine streets, east, at about 3. 
ajn., on Sunday, the mass of the e> 
•lerice produced seemed to. indlca 
that the outbreak was due to 
tn-ehle with the electric Wires.

presided, 
imined.

Ro
ALLAN LINÉ StEAMERS.

n scafidlnayton. from MotttrenJ and 
Quebec; for Glasgow,, was reported 300 
mjjes noXfieast Cape Race 8.30 p.m.
July Mtto i-

Iorifap, from Montreal and. Qyebeo, 
?r Hay?e London, passed Capo 
lace ,6.30 a.m. July 15th.

; Tunisian, from Liverpool, for Quebec 
and Montreal, was reported 90 .miles 
east Cape Ray 8.20 a.m. Jujy 15th., 
abeam Cape Ray 2.30 p.m. July lfith.

Victorian, from Montreal and Quebec 
for Liverpool, arrived Liverpool. Bar 4 
Pan. July 16th.

CoriijtKian, from Montreal and Que
bec, for Havre and London, was re
ported 117 miles south-west Fasinèt il 
t».m. July 14th.

man, 6.15 p.m. July 15th, 220 
miles E. Capè Race, due Quebec 6 
p.m. Sunday. - 

New York i 
dock this morning.

Glasgow Passenger and Freight 
Service. xomtpioor, To load gra 

> Huroixa. Thomson Line. To ioaa roi 
Lefthj sailing July 21st, R. Réford C6.

Dopaldson Une.
July 18th. R. Refo

To load for
From Glasgow.
July 4...........CASSANDRA
July It

From Montreal 
- .July 18 

...Jilly 25J 
--Aug. 1

wire : —Philadelphia will

J2Glas- 
rd Co..

„ _ SATURNIA.. .
(FtidiS)*v/ •^thenla • • •• Subscribe for The Jorimal Mener Ritchie

witnesses were exiof Com-

Passenger Rates—One class
<IL) $47-90 upwards, -e» Thlrd-tiw 
*»et and Westbound. $31.25.

W> speciAL legiblatkw.
The special committee appointed ' 

the Western Union to'Consider-fhe ne 
for special legislation 'to view of mime

malt due" to Interference., with ti 
maiihfactuTlhg proeeesee .-beeousa, = 
fire, hag reported that bo special togi 
1st tori' Is needed. The only neçetuti 
is to1 remember tha* the I rukes Hb) 
beea sustwnded as regegdsv toewqri 
onlf ao fav as the exemption .to cp; 
cemed. ;V„

For full iffformation apply to
THE ROBERT REFORD CO-

; Limited.

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES.. fc*—;
should be caffled ; Knight of the Garter,think attentl

Lpcatton of steamers at 6 p.m„ July 
16th, 1914,,

Canadian—Toronto, loading. 
Acadian—Port Arthur, discharging. 
Hamiltonian—Left Toronto noon to

day, for Montreal.
Calgarian—Lake Ontario, eastbound 

for Montreal.
fordonian—Montreal, discharging.

: D. A. Gordon—Port Arthiiri dis-

i Qlçnellah—Cleveland, discharging. 
fUmtircaT L<ike Ontario' ett8tbouhd for. 

punelrri^Cleveland, discharging. 
Strathcona—Montreal, discharging.

eaîtbonnri°na DUC P&il8cd Kin8ston,

; Doric—Due Cleveland.
C- A. Jaques—Lake Ontario, west- 
iqnd for Port Coiborne.
Midland Queen—Montreal, Unloading 
Samian—Due Port Coiborne.
A. E. Ames—rD'own Port Dalh 

P.m. I4thi

eJLMundP*f,^MuSS£reC',KinKBt“n'
^ J- H- Plummer—Down Soo 1 p.m. to-

Rdsedale—-Due - passed 
oastbound for Montreal.

Neepawph—Montreal.
Wahcopdah—Port Arthur.

, Btqkerdlke-r-Lake Ontario, 
bound.

Beaverton—Montreal drydock. 
Tagona—Port Coiborne, loading, 

noonn°ra~DUe Port ,Arthur th,H after- 

Arahlan-Cleared Toronto yesterday 
Ionic—Port Arthur, uploading.

; Freightera.
, w- Grarit Morden—Due 
thur this afternoon.

-S0° 4M »•">■ to-day. 
Midland Prince-Lake Huron, west- 

bound,;
Har„rf„^;hrD““to ckar

Martian—Port Arthur, d|BcharBIni, 

_<^eilred Polnt Edward 9
p.m. lat-n,

u^',HT7rDbwj; So° 6 «•">■ to-day.
last night. " ar°d Port Arth“r

to.Tn“ght‘ C°Url-DUC Port tiolborne

Turret Cape—Arrived Buffalo 11 a.m 
to-d^y.
noLUto-td?y°Wn"Le,t P°rt C0,bor"=

mtdhigh^SL UP P‘*t Da,h0M">

,. „... , . Renvoyle—Due Montreal
-■-he spun. acroBrfr the sorgo will be noon.

J.1^9 feet the longOd of its kind in the Saskatoon—Montreal
"Sto. aThr^ SÏ hou„adPlel°n-Wen“nd went-

ho2r:n“ke
baeUan' 3pa'"' ^Cadlfiac—Arrived Montreal 6 p.m.

Chicago. Milwaukee and' St. Pdtii Natironeo-tMontreal

/ttout ^«.entore af- 6

Real Estate and
f;

I RAILWAYS■ Liv-4
orpool’s total export trade exceeded 1 
th^t of London. Giving other par- | 
ticulars about the port the manager j ; 
says that,two of the largest liners, to j g 
9ay nothing of a swarm of smaller j ; 
ri’aff, often used the Landing stàgé J :
simultaneously. He does not anticl- 1 NEW. FAST EXPRESS SERVICE, 
pate a rapid progress in the size of | - TORONTO—DETROIT—CHICAGO 
Vessels, but the Board are, in a posi
tion to merit the requirements.of the I r . Canadian No. 21
largest ships contemplated by ship- Lv. Montreal ... ...8.46 a.m. 10.00 p.m. 
builders. 1^. Chicago .......7.45 a.m. 9.05 p.m.
- An interesting point affecting ship-1 ! ’ ,---------
ping, customs at the port has héèn be- | ! NEW LAKE SHORE ROUTE TO 
fore the local court. For some two] : . TORONTO.

maSidSS* E; PfiflSiVT*
to craft. In the cake béftlre thé Court, I ! Mow in Effect.

! rCTLAMO
murrago after the expiration of 481 * *

the demurrage claimed' for wasf L

cargo tendered alongside. The^CpmL! ! tIW»f ex- Sundey. •Dully.
uplfcld the shipowners'defence, but: the I1 , . ----- —
ludge expressed the hflpe that his de-1 UPPER LAKE ROUTE 

W°,Uld mterfgr* wRh the “ WÉ8T,
-practice of mgking reasonable cotnpon- Steamers leave Port McNicoll.
satlon to barge owjgeff He said he I .dally eioept Friday and Sunday

,tad no sympathy Mill an attltuda of] 7- to cpOTuct :
absolute refdaal to pay under atiy clr- Lv. Windsor St. i« p.m., 10.56'. p.tn. 
ntstances. I evening previous.

payment of "distance" money <l.e„ 
the men were sent to jobs more th two miles distant from the cSpIéye 

.premises).

Canadian Service.
From From

BouthampUm Montreal.
Ju|y »...............AND A NIA............ July 26.
July 21.....,.ALAUyiA.......... Aug. 8

. 13........... .ALBANIA............Aug. 29
Bt«ame«|i call Plymouth Kasthound. 

C«Wa (IL), «46JS. 3rd Claaa 
up. Weet-

ford
ag

Ret tati^ns tor to-day on the Motil

V Bid. Aske.
Ab*««en Babies ,,. Ity

*
Bletiry tov. Co................... 97
Caipdenia, Rçalt)-, com. Pi** ■
Catlycons. Lands, Ltd.. n*3
CW## Realty ............... «0 M6
Central Park, Luchino .160 MS, 
Chitrlng Cross Industriel -. e •

Coat., 8 p:c.f**,
Corporation BsfUtes.'. .. 14% 76
Citir Central Real. Estate . -
<W-.V11*6% ,20

CltL'Hstates ,p -ivili.1*;. 96 119
Cottsgt. Luo R. » Im. Co. 110 685
e e Cottren Ltd., I p.c. ;«a . »
' Tad. .1 1,4 2*

Cretftt National................ 124 145
Crystal Spring Land Co. 65% 69
Daouut Realty Co., Ltd. 70 ’ 72}
Dorial Land Co................................ 644
Dmmmond Realties, Ltd. 100 113^
Eâstmount Land Co. .. 105 110
Fairvlew I^and Co. .. ...
F^rt Realty.......................   25 38
Gteeter Montreal Land:

"River. Gulf and Sga". tell» all apout 
this trip and shows some of "the scenès

Write for a copy.

OenJ&l^B^nl.
11?. 8t. Jamas Street Montreal.

Ws
ggr1m*

TMi ROBERT REFORD CO, 
i United.

General Agent,

The

166“But were the same clrcumatabces 
to occur a few years from now when 
American officers become skilled en
ough lh the new ‘landlubber1 language 
to misunderstand the recognized la 
uqge of the sea there might be 
serious consequences.”—

It would lje a mistake to assume fromr 
the foregoing that there’s any dissatis
faction aboard the war ship. Not a bit 
of it. T^he officers were the first to 
admit freely that orderp are for them 
to obey and not to make.

St}
: 51
VESSELS BOUND FOR MONTREAL.

From. Sailed.
•veyppr, Lonidonderry...................June 6
low weft—Antwerp...................... Jiine e
prpaebigtpô Court, Marseilles. .June 14
.Montezuma, London ..
Mount Temple, London . 
roqa, Newcastle ... ... .
Stanley Sabine, Texas ..
Hurona, Tees.. .. ______

------Lowmppr, Gibraltar .. ..
"^«^riW^6 ^Lh,=,ter u,.ttocn: Man:.
#'•"« furalahed by J. C, MaefclR,, p2&do“ Ngt-rasâ?1.

<>•■. Member» Mbntewl' Fontwert, Vteplqe.. :.. .
W p&t s: V. :............ july

Joteswold Ranged Fbw'ey .. . .July 9 
Manchester Corporation, Man-

Linfonorp, Venice .. .
\ndariia, Southampton 
.Hcotlan, Havfé ..
Virginian, Liverpool ..
îàdshy, Glasgow............
Garonne, H^yrc.............
tonq, Newcastle .. . %
Corsican, Glasgow .. ..
Triitbnic-, Liverpool ...
Sâfurnla, Glasgow ....
Mjllpriol, POrt° Ferrajo 
gtojta. Dénia 
Wlllchad, Ro
Tyrolia, Antwerp..................July 15
Royal George. Bristol ,,.............July 15
Lake Manitoba, Liverpool .V ;,July. 16

:y . j**y
as.ng- P9aM-tA ■

1 ousle 8' Thousand Islands, Roches- 
1er, Torontfc Niagara 

Falls.
:■ R^i»œ>S,'su„00

dayâ. ri^>^ran?TOunk 

train to Laclifne.
Quebec,.....

Service, nightly at .7.69 P.M.
; E^MfteL,

&S. “ttoeuenaÿ” Tues, and Fri. 
7.16 P.M, Through witiiput 
change to Lower St. Lawrence

... .June 25 
. .Jupe 26 
. .June 26 

...July 1 

.. .Jtily 2 

...July 3-

kennebunk, old. 
ORCHARD.:

Kingston,
...July 4 
. .July 3 
.. .July 4

...July 8

F- (»

mB M TO THE> 120 126

«Quebec 84.]Ei .......lS’*1" *'*
t*d*ap. Rank Commerce.266 294 

2
nada-- 224C 2

Brit 145 Chm..............
jttw.... .. .. ... t.

Improved Realties, Ltd.

.. 225 360
. 100 118- -----July 10

.July 8 
...Jt|Iy 9 
1.July 10 

...July 10 

.. .July 10
• • • July n

• n 
...July 11
...July 11 
...July 11 
.. .July 11 
.. .July 12 
.. .July 13

! -Nova Seotto.. .;

SpglTuii !
Beet Can SAv. atfd Loan. .146 140
p8»L Truaf■ Co,   ..168 168
Met, Nall, Wef. with 66 p.c.

sassta -

•' 36

? 64%L”- .................................. 60

OT&;:!^% ?r
Co. .... to 82^

Wfr,Teresa Ciment, Ltee. 40' 66
Lactone Land Co............. 121% 149/
Land of Montreal .... 40 65 '

• landholders. Co., Ltd.... 45
Lri«on Dry Dock Land,
.iff- ,.................................. 100 104
JA Société Blvd. Pie I.X. .. 
^Compagnie des Ter-
, 5” cùtoent............... 40

Compagnie Nationale
iAS?1 ; • «* •• •* 1180
♦^empagnle Montreal 

J*® Sallo Realty.............. 97

Ia Compagnie Immobil 
tore du Canada, Ltee. 40 75

i^Companie Industriel y
erd’toimeubtos, Ltee. ;v. ... io»

wiiCompagnie Montreal
. 91 10 0

jÆASy-çio-. S Ï05%

Deb. Corp. Pfd.. 70 80

Jfojtttoal Edmonton 
Western Laed

01 Canato ... go w
“■«real Extehatow Lm* -

****'•'' Dawt sd»' ^' *5 195
J^ventent Cn. ....... ,5

Faejery L*B*. «

I ‘ fnpi' be^eo to
1 Rtwueiiay leave Quebec 8.66 

A“ dally. ...
h Toronto and HaroUton.
t Steamers leave 7.0ÛP.M., Tups. 

FW. and. flat. Low rates, in
cluding meals and berth.
Bay of QainM—Rochester, 
3-H. "Alexandria" every Thura- 
day 5.00, nm. from tpolMt Mc
Gill 8t. Low paaeenger far». 
Ticket Office) jyi victoria 

* go gya.
General Frei|hM3ffice: Main

1 Port Ar-

i3;iSK
l : *

F War^ptita.
Co, ---------

58_________ DOlW SICK Alii the m
cuisAflÜD TORONTO—CHICAGO 64

y- " , z j ll .aiffl. daily.

100 tterdam,m Ô6 «=Pb„ Co,u

il I* $ p = w
ft. 8. S. end C„ 6 p.c. Deb.

«kgn frpm th, dli-ectoralilp of the'New 
0,18

«^^.'tomagÿiy. are to be em'.

it HO!

AN, AERIAL TRAMWAY.
, 'Çprontp. July 16.—A Bpanl.h ct.m- 
pany, Inÿorporated at Billy,a, Spain, 
YOto Coihad-en headqnarteysr- In To- 
rçnto» bas obtained con cessions from, 
the Niagara Fnjlgt Power Commission 
to o/fisti-uct and' operate an -agrial.?Br?S ,he ”™p3 rapW’

90 96
The barge’ Llzxle 

York, ■ -r
with h
paper, burning4-/

5 109
fca^if rfiSi'S

C.P.B, SUBURBAN SERVICE. ®*U,tv

(Movement houra. The week-end vlsi- 7.30 a.m., "ex‘d”y’Wednesdays „„d

wmmmm
merce- ulong the Ottawa Rjver*

LaV. m== =<=
»«■ 7»

;SSs ALLAN ËIMËT
3 SAItlNGS WEEKLY VIA ST. .uOfrUHCg

**jti£,"ÎSüTîi ’KsSÿ'SEi"'»
From TO HA VRB « ■ —------

ssfcss-ist .
feswa m

-T-____ MpntrMl., 8«cilian ,. Aqg., 5
jtoperimtipre% tickete, BUv Apply Local AsMchte. or, ^SPi

COAST -this after»
96 100

90

40 50Wt.18

& inv.
■ The

■ti ü
2

jou^ræ
---------------- Pittsburgh, it Web will cost 15,000,000. j

125

p,sn 19

«s im i l 'k"_~
'

!mm LiNii
:_______

i
1

I

SYSTEMUHANU TRliNFi

CAN AOG ftTF.^ Snip LI NFS

CANADIAN PACIFIC

DONALDSON LINE

<*£*T*~V

m

■

M
s

M



CE. THüftVOL-. l?
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Bli
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Find Real
Positions

^Mè'2^3 S-ÜnJ Every Stirnd^imen
gS^H9l^ru3 fhJerSLt!fS91of anin^%^S$j3%yÏÏ iSS

«eysSEaSEe SK&^ÏÏŒ- b'twrenSJ5 "îtÏÏtÆr.” ZftritîiL H ? ordeMaken, or clerks, is the difference between success 

established tto>%noi «hèK-by each t ,* . i^ur s^ksvnçn, are incompetent find producing salesmen
c^xylrqu‘ckly wT<yr Waw Ad?. * - *

a beSr DlIc°eUth^navouann^ran ” “‘Tt"?” anfl y,yu .want a position or 

rtirectitin they are movtog ihcir m«i.«c- a D?"cr P.la(:e than you now navç, you will find our little Want Ads splendid
th»' comaiens at sea'c^jd h“°largely P**5#**11 mders- Scores of employers and hundreds of employees read and 

mnumied. in «ear weather, on see- use our Want Ads daily—and profit preatlv hv the
**m. Write yo r Want Ad like ÇSow *»*"«•**«>

32» "T Make it definite 4 to the point. Then send ii ^*Sg:aE

to W promptly. You will be pleased with the ?±K£Æs:

abaft the heaiu. bat by adapting eer- TÇSïlàltS. \ vlothlmp and wh.. <wn present our
tali» sound signals prescribed below -v : - mwchandlwv attracttoeW and oo*» .« Wt ti
the direction in which each vowel ie- v ïfttvV f Î ' vlntAngly to customers. Will pay • j
Hteering can be. accurately Udlicated r ______ ■■ . Sdtid salary to capable men. Write .HaftVVl
within eight points of thé compass. It LCâTUf tiO 1 : * • •- « . V giving full détails *f expérience etc, ,*,\j
is proposed to divide the cpfDgaaa into. ... -______________________________________________________________________ or call. Address: ’ . ■,
four quarters. N.. S.. K.'and W., as 
follows: Vessel .«peering N. W. and 
N. E.. will be the northern circuit; 
vessels steering between 8. Vv. and 
S. E.. will be thç southern circuit; ves
sels steering, between n.e. and s,E. will 
he the easter.n circuit: vessels steer
ing betwreq 8-XV, and N.W. will be 
the westbrp. circuit.1-My , êxaipple—
Vessels sobering a course between N.
W. arid K.Ë. to blow one short and 

ioii^ Mafit; Vessel steering a course 
between 0. W. and fr. fe. to bibw two 
short ‘ and ode long blast; vessels 
steering a course between N. E. and 
ti. E. tô bio# three sh'on ahd hue long 
blast: vessels steering a course be
tween S.1 VV. and N. E. to bldw four 
short and one 1<mK blast ; arid "by these 
signals a Vessel can indicate to the 
approaching' vessel within eight point» 
what course iCig steering. After irs- 
ertalnfhg the way that vessels are 

steering. ; the ntext consideration will 
ue to altéivth'é coutse So that both 
vessels, vylll pass clear of each other, 
arid l wou ld sfiggest that for steam- 
•hips the following rules be adopted:
<lVheri tivri vessels are approaching, 
alter 'clearly indicating the circuit in 
which t^ey arie steering, should it be 
.ound that a vessel steering :n the 
vf-esterii circuit, and hearing a vessel 
:>n his starboard how, blow two short 
and one long blasts, it wo 
they \ycre steering a equj
r.-i. E.i

*ai
3#

mmi H
?, Wi.it.,'?' yç ■ ? : •v *}»:■ M

in Going Ahead With Rapid : 
Members Enjoy M^ny

,vi,ee^TinNcw Mcm; ; IsrJmr“o^™

ij paten&Cde*’ latine jarid

SrÀrtiiur and Co. Ltd., part of tot NO. genlzatton, wtiiph la now In its infancy,
the whole of lots Nos. l4t- promises to become very powerftil. .

ssssssssr •£* 1*1-1622 ind l5Z3, the- wbole eoa- .peal estate rijep in the city, who have i 
ndnlriff lW.OOO square ieet, for $50,- not yet come into the fold, it is- :
ÛOO . . -expected-that they will hold out long,

' pa«. the benefits derived from mentor- 
Ship are becoming more evident Wfejry

*1màWm orA' Blasts In- r-as.TlrjON1 aVtrIsco: ■ •

•eofltlne'ntsfrau^?

8t been advised that ‘ 
ow^has 2.0*8 hotels 
tment houses, aq Z-
énïuTmore ?*» 
ns, 150 more hotels, .

y^swa
scure accommodation
aus. approved by the 
cement. The San.

Are
K, m.»»y*

F -*iy ••ye-! •}
;

"fIS

jtai

j:
J. Oilicto sold «O G. ZudicP lots NO».|gsssraps

MUS y 88 feet, for >25,000.

9
,>,w«v Tbe Exchange is exceedingly, fortun- 

*4» in obtaining the services of Mr.
Fred. Woodley, as secretary, as he is ,:i 
untiring iri his efforts td increase the Y> 

p Pilon et al, sold to the Town of mémhcrship arid place the organization 
iJi^nsfleid- lot No.1 1*" "Fointe Ctatre,; on a stronger footing.
ÜSainina"about eleven an^hts, with ■ Mr. Woodjey in an Interview with a 
Z Z and other for $20,-0(10. ,represent ative of the «tourna! of Com-
]u,iS _____ - pierce to-day, enumerated some of the
‘ H M XeViriOff soM tu J. B. A. Wii- privileges that members of the
«rti'lbVNo 34a-360 Pariai» of Merit- Exchange are entitled to. Young mem- 
S, v, v 104 feet, with house No» 50fr hers were able to meet older members,
»•» *16'700- : wf:
W: X O. HameilnsCdlotheVer-. *

V» ^'hl<plc . «ontrM f r^'uLL- tln" were to s«n out to members,

■SZm'P; SIBEET CAR jEENTS
rare opportunities of doing business. «HILL I Will IHIWtWl.ll IV 

Auction sales wpre held from time llir nTfinTfOlftlfl
-The Scininaiy of Montreal-sdl* to Z. tp time, and Mr. Woodley said he be- flHr IITI.Hr fiSlllli

St Pierre part of lots Noir. 1664-176:.to Jieved that the present real estate mar- "*»*- ULOlfLilUlltU
I « 17$ st. Antoine ward, forming north- |cet. where tile stocks of different lend 11' . ..^V...1 r"! ; :r,f

west corner of Closse and SL Luc companies are traded In, would soon FeWer Accidents i#. Csr« a„rf
| streets, for $13,145.50. by turned into a regular .unlisted stock ’

market where members could trade,
.something. similar to the curb market 
in Npw York and other cities.
> Mr, Woodley 
pted the actioi

s,” has 
ms on Its lists. Hates 
1.00 » day, each per.

^ - Ifcgllfes.-sseytRttsrc
Cox who was President of the Canada 
Life Assurance Company.

ia

TE: OUTPUT

MpSKfsr
718,860 Tons,

ÿ lfkr
728-

—United States 
gives gross total out- 
coàl fur 1913 at 81,- 
alued at $195.181,127. 
it Was 76.322,865 long 
77,^22,626. The in- 
in 1913 was 6,395,626 
“t.; gained in value 
•r cent., These fig* 

production of coal 
lleries Mid in dredg- 
hA rlver ar)d the coal 
Vpn Count 
int
was 71,296,716 
ie washery produc-

HUgical : survey coal 
following important;

lthraci^e as a mànu- 
been eliminated, it is 
same extent as bity- • 
rade conditions, thé. 
being the tempera- 

=l9tsr, months, The 
f artificai gas and 
purposes will protv,, 
ith ’the increase, in 
narkets suppiiod by 
reds little, prohahil- 
*■ of anthracite wtfj 
increase in the fu-

P08ITION WANTED- By expetieliàîd *' • ,r3
retnil shoe salesman. Thotuugblr , lU1 « 
undersmnds Helling points of shoes; 
knows lent hers: competent to 8t „
Mhoes correctly. Will handle y 
customers with tact and produce 
sales. Will learn your stock

USEMotor Accidents: Than p 
During; Last Year,T. Gagnon sold to L. J. 

yo. 1061 St. Mary’s .ward, for $1$”500.
lot

f quickly. Salary reasonable. Address^Ï * " *
» :| 'stated that rules régul

as of the members, and 
wepe revised every two years and 

•ware rigidly enforced .and no one was 
; j allowed t<? become a member unless 
, lie.wa^ appyovkl of by the rest of the 
. raembers, and hijs ."business career 

boypqd criticism.
Regarding the affiliation of the Ei- 

,wftb thé Montreal Board of 
Mr/ Woodley stated that he 

tiiat any benefit woulu

“Tliere have been fewer street car 
accidents, Ijut more accidents due to 
motor vehicles this year 
year," said1’ Deputy (Coroner Beron, 
when intervjew-ed by.a representative 
of the .loufriàl oÿ Comnierce to-day.

Mr. Beron stated that there had been 
a big falling off in the street car acci
dents, which had perhaps been due to 
the Safety-First efforts of, the Tram
way Company, and also to the fact 
that there were nr> more*acc"dents dtie 
to thç <»ld open platform cars.

Motor-çàr accidents wehe increasing, 
however, all the time.

“So far," said Mr. Beron, "this sum- 
wc have not had a single death 

due to the heat, such as we have had 
• luring past years. Wfien asked about 
tliev number of drowning accidents, Mr. 
Beron Sjiid the number was about 
the same as usual, and already there 
i'-Kl been several deaths.

æ»*aæ*»*œææ*a*ra*æi*

• “The Want Ad Way”
E. R. Dufresne sold to A. Mousseau- 

let No. 11-8 Cote Visitation with build- 
1026 to 108 *1 Parthenais« strerit1

m
than last

of coal sent to irigs Nos. 
for $U,70(i.

Rate 2c A Word 
1 Cent Each Succeeding Insertion

24rs. V. Plante sold to C. Beaulieu 
iot No. 1225-163 qnd southeast port -of 
let No. 1225-164 St. MtfiY’y "Ward, with 
Nos. 1071 to 1079 Dorion street, for 
$9,000.

çhflkçge 
Trade, 
pould not
be d,eriv.ed from this.

Be stated that much more business 
would soon be done on th? Exchange 
tiiat th^ present dull state of the mar
ket was not due to the lack of money, 
but because people who held property 
wanted. too high prices and no one in 
the present state of the market was 
ready to pay them, but it would not be 
.long before something would swing the 
market oue way or the other.

.•/ft!

. The succession of C. T. Viau rola 
tç m. K. Luvallee,,an emplacement 

Adam strbet, Maisonnertve,
FOR SALE. LOTS FOR SALE.

;iVK %Wi AT J*oMi cj^IRKi uryu-ftjru LET. - tol-i l.l) fi.0( hv* dr!•». j Bxt-lmn*». on flrvt Ooor. bright, front
The clmnt-e of a lifetime, going at 7% : 
cents per foot. Cash required $385.00; 
balance easy Instalment* spread over | 

near Wot h
Apply I Bank llui[(lirig.

! to LEt-/A<BBl8~Bim2>rNo.-m
St. Catherine Strtiet West. ^
bright oBlce, central location, rent Id

BUSINESS PREMISES TO LET.
BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURE, 

situated at Nu. 036 ctaig street east. 
cpUhpteteiy equipped and in good 
running order. For conditions and 
permit to viaif, apjily to Alexander 
Desmurteau, uo Notre Dame street 
«fàt. Bell tel. Main 8770.

KINDLING WOOD FOR THB lflL- 
lion. Kindling. $2.26; Cut Hardwood, 
$3.26; Mill Blocks, |2.00 per load. 
“Mofasottit" for horses. J. C. Mc- 
Diarmid, 402 Wltoam Street. Tel. 
Main 462.

LOTS 
Fiontake

fronting on 
45 x 100 feet, containing the southwest 
ggrt of lot No. 1-476, lot No. 1-177 and 
northeast part of lot No. ■ for
$2,500. a.-.-.';

first floor, bright, front, 
ft., partitioned. Hplon-offlee, 600 sq,

locution and snap at $60.00 per 
muath. For full particulars apply 
Dominion Trust Company, gusbée V^î-

• lid

four years. High locall< 
stations arid Lake Ft.
F*. O. Box 2HI4. City.

Louis.BELIEVE WIRES TO BLAME* |
At the enquiry held yesterday into 

thé c uise of the fire that occurred fn 
. the I asement of the Fashion Craft 

Store,, corner of St. Andre and fitv 
Catherine streets, east, at about 3:12 
ajn., on Sunday, the mass of the évi
dence produced seemed to. indicate

Co*- 
and si Y

RECENT FIRES. •
Pesero&to, July U— At j o’clock this 

morning lire broke out hi the repair 
shop Of the boot and shoe store occu
pied by Edvard Levesque, Market St. 
The building to the east, whidh Is used 
by George Pierson as a butcher shop, 
was badlv oamagad by the water rind 
the outside was charred. Both 
Isos are owned by the estate of the late

NO SPECIAL LEGISLATION- - £

The special committee a^poinfed 'by partly .covered by insurance, 
the Wester^ Union to «Sbinsider^fhe néèdr, ’ 
for special lggisJatiaÜ 'Ife view of numer-

8ITUATIONS WANTED.
WA.vr>:ii, À,,,

little cash can leur A <

large.n température and 
II continue to he thé 
etors affecting pro-
(t©»,?'

81,718,680 tons iij 
87.3 per cent., were 
point markets, arid, 
‘per cent., were sold 
arid mine employes,

1 A.-6 pur cent^ .
Uleries. Of

rsoti with a 
simple in- I

vestment near Montreal that will j 
mean wealth in a very short time. 
Only ppuplt? in earnest ixml write, j 
C. I). C. Journal of Commerce, Read I 
BuNdlng, Montreal.

uo-rrtiK mFEL sueBHiS■j'ESTWT
wants position. Good manager. Ex
cellent experience, A1 references, 

iv.) ."Supt.." Box 315. I’rovid-hce. *ÏU. ' 
Ct., . <4l/AllFIEÏ) A< '( Ol'NTANT'lC. À*.y, i 

offers hie services as secretary-trea- 
comptroller to soundly ea- 
popcern. Highe»t.g-sderoo- j 

^ ^_Vn,,rnaDoMri)trimeree. 1 
" ' MIRROR FRAMING: ^— |

'Ynnannnn pc 
•f n

low. A Pitot keom 1, or M. Roman.

NKW SfAi'I*IN BOlubl-NC'- oWloWio i
let In this welt liglfted fireprssf 
building; low rentals. Apply en pre- 
Wtoi'H, oori^f* Victoria and 81. Cath
erine street

uld indicate 
jrse between 

and S. XV. (southern ‘circuit^ and 
hrrefpro crossing; the vessel stcer- 

•ug in the western circuit would there- 
.’••re port, and would then blow li.e 
northern circuit, viz., oûjç short and 
>ur long blariti Should a Vessel be 

fleering on
points', viz.. N.I3„ *S.E.,< S.W.,. 
they, wifi blow the circuit 
right, which wqpjd be the circuit the 
yesrttil wouid.taHfiby mçfo&Mv helm.1 
TljO; danger of collisions at sea iri a 
fog is nyt so uvfh when vjf 

oiling each' other end 
nearly end-on-, as it is with vessels 
rosslrig.. • When crossing there are no 

jneans. except guess work, to enable 
a master toi kiiow' whicii way tlie 
>ther vessel is proceeding, rind ul- 
lKiugii the present 'Livies of the Road 

at Sea' give him power to stop his ves
sel entirely, and give two Ion 
to indicate that his vessel Is at a 
-taridstill, and that

Personals
i 1$4M>16 BARGAINS of cloth - bound tec- 

ond-hand hooks on ati subjects, his
tory,, fiction, serraotto, poetry, etc.; $t 
and $2 books for 10c. Country cu6- 

can have assorted lots that 
origitmUy cost $16 or more for |l, 
sent by express. (No cash no rep 
Norman Murray, 233 St. James 
(2 stairs up.) Montreal.

that the outbreak was due to 
trouble with the electric Wires, 
missioner Ritchie 
witnesses were exi

m «anæææBŒüBKffiæsææææsææsiü »*

Mr. J. O. Marchand, architect, re- 
irned yesterday from Paris.

Mr. C. B. Lanctot is spending the 
.Hilday season'at Old Orchard.

:presided,
imined.thé »5

distant points 43,- 
pér cent,, were prd- 
360,797 tons, or 38H . 
J1 or steam sizes, 
working days at tbs 
57, the largest num-

nd 11 davs ahnvo

| ÜÏÀN'U FAC TUfUNO FLÂTfli^ Waré- 
bous«'« and garagoa, all heated, ito let, 
in Several locations. Will divide to 
suit tenant. Very advantageous. Ap
ply 36? St. Deals. K. itfl.

TWO MANURACTL'kiNO ÏTjTtH,'
-’•Mil l«et -it'll Tw,0 Wanutooturlng 
OlltA 1,190 (cet «ch. Beet lighted 
«ate in city. Corner of Little Brat*

«nsmgB™ÂMi> kkamiîs. euriBs: i f"1, •»■»*• xw* MitakM
_....... , . __ ;_______  _________ _ rdiï iédiplcture (rame» repaired like K*n*hy Limited, >3 Ed»k of Ottawa

mSÔmOBILeTtoRENT "«'W'h- Picture fnuelng to f„U'ldl"“; Vhme Mal» M8», 121 8t.
- T?L"ENT- «m. I Manvfaetu* of mirror» end ! J^ST. ' ......... ..........................

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS' EX- niSH¥iEttA wholesale aa.1 retail. The j WARB1IOLS* TO KENT—- Wti cnanh-r Ml Bern St.-Auto, to rent | #«<Mr Co.. O» SL Lawrence 'j™™ y*.
»y da)I,or-hour, for ail ——t^— ,'■■■ j 5?^ÎÏÏ5 EMtHe»»» _-a
drives,: weddings, etc. Seven paaeon- ■ ■!........BELTING atma^.K
gera. Careful chauffeura; Eaht 1196. ( riALI.vl WK HAvB rellahle' partfea.

; l»tecÿ< «to,-'ft in city; all sizes [n for amiolntriiewt. >- ’ • . ’ - ,,11 ?#||
I ftwr^cbftjiri, Oublier and leather. 25 tv 1 111 A»>/r< Ai/kÆ ' ju^’i AROV&
, y pen 'Cent. Cheaper than others. ©t. Catherine Ht., W.,, house,

ttargaiim in slightly used suitable for any business, of
etéfibi Call or phono Main 4969 or UAseirient, and Urst fforir 28 x 108.
6F,8T Imperial Waste A Metal Co., with light on 2 sides. Will alter to
7jQlieen Ht. ________________ suit tvnast; good leafW; re&aombh

AÜTOMQEILEE-^r^Cf- rATSatf

' St-‘p »[ ‘SA,'li A ,BAH‘ WE HAVE nnme veryflne>">fflce.,-eho* 
flreé cm* 11 250 roi- n» ,1 "ew ~»m«. in the Windsor Arcade But#, ' .«»

f • . ? fv <»*• «orner of peel a ad Bt. Catherine
' 240 rhriNini h ^?P. y \J 1 ,,ru|tif. Streets, and HOutUam

— I Louis olùï"1' 16 'olu,nb,,H- or 8t- Bloury street. For iut&gTSlHfr*
' ,arM anfl booklet, apply tïie Cro#n

AUTO BARGAIN 5 I'ASHFNOKR, 4 Trest Company, 145 gt. Jamee Street 
cylinder, 25 h.j»., touring car; first Main 79iW.
class running order. Owner anxious H’FoRKW Yb KKNT at 21% and 
to realize. I,. De Jean, 492 Lngauchv- blemv street AbhIv F A 
Here West. Main 7385. Ht. *

turners
/ft,any of the four cardinal

or N.W., 
to thvir

: . «t nee to get doe. ”
X, Lendpi,.. One., • J6ty IS.—Ered. Mat- 
tMwe, *.,l#-year-<dti English yo.uth, 

|4* ■Vjead'W suilty yesterday to Kavilig 
set fire to a number of buildines re

tired

^îSW>tia-k 10Sir
taMiér^d

ïlon. RodoSïÇc' l.emléux was 'in 
he city yeeterday, arid left In the 
-ycning for (Quebec.

tt&müsstas&si =™
WANTED to borrow.

“^WdfcÔ'-WANTEÔ.—-----------
°* good, well built and occupied pro
perty. Address;

** p* O. Box 2204, Montreal.

• it ti
trgest num-
da.vs above 

de ip .1911. Aver- 
employed was 176,- 
174,030 in 1912.

mate' due" to interferwee.- with the 
manufacturing process*» .because, ol 
firev hag reported that no, speeiaMsgis- 
iat tori' Is needed. The. only necessity 
is to remember the* tha l rubes have 
bees susiwnded as regegd», hrewerjiea 
onb1 so fav as the exemption, is epp-

:ij.pfoa

7LnMv‘r„^@thhee.Wze

<Wht induce, ttié owner to create'for 
ot watching the buildings 

ap a cautionary move against, furthoi

Mr. Ji 1stidè Eïu'gerie- iLafontaine left 
ast night by the K. «V O. boat on a 
.olitiay trip ' ’̂.Taddusap.

Senator C'ur'ry. ' president of

e. Jbtirnai of "■HI
ll«ht.

Vays f

mmmm

the Can-
'dian par-and Foundry Company, is in 
Xniiherst, NS.,' '

i 'Tt; mu -ié>nv-... ,,

leal Estate and Trust Companies
•. ----------------------------•

(fcotltiona for to-day oh the Mohr- MOnL Lahhlne Lend Syn.,

m «ms**. -BJeUry tov. .Co......... 97 106 "’ cW. vx’li X .. -10
ClMW?”ia, Realty, com. i,:«6 30% Moetreal Western Land .7-6
CàA Cons. Lands, Ltd.. • CS SX .>lu,uirt Bund & ,Remittee
cm*# Realty ............... so see , cun, at Can... .. .. vCerifml park, Lachine . 1*0 ME. <httogah Reg?Est.' &’ inv.
Ch»|l« Cross Industrie! -, -, v • Cp.. Ltd., Pref........................... ...

coal.'* À:*.-..; ....... .90 80, . i... .MSMioit........... io
Corporation Estates.. . . «E. -Heights . 60 85-
Cltir Central Real. Estate ,» Norfh Montreal Centre 126 136

154

cottxgt. Luo R. * Im. Co. ISO m , Realty 'Co. 102
e C cottren Lift, 7 p.c. v.Si . 76 .««til Mont Land. Ltd. 1^0
Cr^t National X W

Crystal Spring Land Co. 65% 69 Orchard Land Co. .. .
Daouet Realty Co., Ltd. 70 ’ 72%, Pointe Claire Land Co... 160
mortal Land Co................................ 64%- Quebec Land Co................. 175
Draimmond Realties. Ltd. 100 113% Biverview Land Co
Eâstmount Land Co, ... 105 110 Rivermere Land Co..........  65
Fairview I^nd Co. .. .. 120 126 Rivera Estates Co. ...
Fprt Realty..................... '• 25 .38 Hockfield Land Co............
*™er Montreal Land Rose hill Park Realties,

............................................  223 360 Ltd...
i-™* ‘ • ....................... 1<M) 118 ! Security Land Co., reg.. 75
Improved Realties, Ltd. . Summit Realties Co. ... 60

* ................................ 60 64% St. Andrews Land Co...
Common .. , ^ 16 18 St. Catherine Rd, Co...................

& R. Realty Co..........  „-.,53% 76 Çouth Shore Realty Co. 49%
Bealty Clx •• •• 70. 82% St. Paul Land Co. 6«0

Chnent, Ltee. 40 66 st. Denis Realty Co...........
iîSs >^n-dCo............. »“* >«»:. L-he st., Lawrence BlvO.
lînSh0f, Vontreal 40 66 •O Land of Canada .... 100

. landholders Co., Ltd.... 46 68 «At. Lawrence Inv. &
*4UK>n Dry Dock Land, Trust Co .
Tiid- ...................................... 100 104 St. Regis Park ..
IA Société Blvd. Pie I.X. .. 64 1N-anspi)rtatlon, Pfd. ...
i^SPafnie ^ Ter" Union Land Co...................

* ci*umt................... 40 86 rVlr.wbenk Realties ..........
NaUonlJe .Wentworth Realty Co. ..

«LEst .. .... .... i iso no "Werit borne Realty Co. ..
44_C*mi>agnie Montreal West End Land Co.............

‘ .................................. 90 96 Windsor Arcade Ltd., 7
£ .SMlo Realty .. .. .. 97 1(K> D.c. with l00 p.c.
Lacompagnie d’lmmeubte . bonus .. .. .. ..
UUp«m 166 " - -;" '66 7» • T True* Companies:—

iei^7Pa^nIe Immobil Crown.,
tore du Canada, Ltee. 40 “ ^

tA Companie Industrie! 
eud'Immaubles, Ltee..>•. ;..

Compagnie

g blasts

u mu»t man- 
is not alwa

yo
clear of hjtn, 

practicable or even safe to slop, a 
rio doing you migHt, under certain 
umstanc 

riel,"—srii

élit by MONTREAL AUTO LIVERY, 184 
Berri St., East 4363. Eight first- 
class autos at rent at any time; rea
sonable charges. Give us a trial. A. 
Goudron, proprietor.

The Right Hon. Lord Mersey and 
'ni. L. <!. M. Lord Brooke, M.V.O., are 
ailing for Home' " to-morrow by the 

.Cafëariàn. ’ ' ...... ' es. endanger. your own ves- 
pping Illustrated.95* 120;

■Mr. H. A. Lemieux • has gone to 
River du ÿjoup to spepd a few wéeks 
.ilh Iris son-in-law Mr. Justice

The Hon. Cyrille Deluge has arrived 
r.a Moptreal Çt'oin Quebec, to aôsist at 
.'hé session of thé Cn'Ümbor of Notàrfetl,

, x>’f which he Is a member.

1ST COM TO
«EH HEEDS sS-SSSS;

' <1 Main 592. $15 per month. 31 C.P.R. I
Telegraph Building.

RESS SERVICE. 
101T—CHICAGO

TO LJBT,
85 PART of fine office, with unequalledhe

nadian No. 21 
i.46a.m. 10.00 p.m. 
r.45 a.m. 9.05 p.m.

95
2i>

•80

Cohiptmy M-ay be •Formed to Look Into 
Deeds Will Be Welcomed by 

Local Real Eàtàte Men.
x » •?“_ • -
“Real Estate deeds for property on 

the Island of Montreal are in a very 
htliced ' up condition," said Mr. J. B. 
I’oloduin; Well known tea! estate deal
er rind farmer pteAidettf 'the Mont
real Real Estate Exchange this morn-

This is due to the fact that there 
have been so many rapid sales dur
ing the past few years.

Mr. Peloquin objected to the work 
of certain notaries arid to the entire 
syatfr mat persent. He stated that no
taries were charging tod much for look
ing info deeds 'and that they often 
held rip sales. He stated for his part 
he alWayâ engaged the services of a 
liawyer in any transaction involving 
$19,000 rir more, as the work of the 
dllterent' notaries was often very faulty 
ris well as being costly.

He stated that the time was bound 
io come

76 99RE ROUTE TQ„ 
<TO.
an;. Brighton, Col- 
Newcastle, Bow- 
Wliitby. Le»ve

SUMMER RESORTSE- K\ llebdcn,, general manager of 
U je" Mercha.rits’- Bank, Mdnlrèril. * Is 
imông tlhe r^çérif 'à'rriyals in' Lbriddri.

E. Gepffçcy Hoàjre, London, Englanjl, 
liai beeh' rip'pirinted a director of the 
Bank ‘ Of ’ Brttiah h TNrirth America, to 
videdeed the late H."J. à Kendall.

j Mr. A. R. Holden left last night for 
j 'juebec, where be will appear to-day 
before the Wreck Commissioner's 

' Court on behalf, of the C.P.R. in the 
; Montfort enquiry.

David Campbell. Montreal manager 
I for the Elder Dempster Line, visited 
j Brighton hist week and Southampton 
■ this week. He is expected at London

' DIGBY—NOVA SCOTIA.
LODGE AND COTTAGES. — 

Wr|te 'Aubrey Brown, for Illustrated 
booklet.

LOUR

Effect.
m
166I.NEBUNK, OLD. 

<VRD. OF CANAÜg§
LEADS THE EMPIRE ! . •

V OutiJde 0f Compénin Ï«suing lndu««ri.l Policies, tbe Hun ____ _ t,
m<U does the large»! lift aeaurance bu.into, ie the British ShtpirH • -1 t1."^

which campania* are usually compared.

FOLLOW HITCH ÎI8LE SUN LIFE 
II HEW TOI STITT

170 imk
10 aji)., *9.05 p.m.
i Sleeping Cars. 
Igy. *Dail:

100 125
160
178%
120

'tiéleühtiSn. WUe'rihpDlrrgporti.n. 

of Widow^ WiM lNf marry Will 
bf Ba*ea an bptaj> Re-. . i 

marriage Table.

70iUTE TO THE
Ti -
•prt McNicoll- 
ÿ and Sunday

10.66*. p.tn.
'evious.

80 106
29% 31%

15 23
80

OF CAWSDÂ ”
Li»''"- “■*

next week.

66
SUN UFE ASSURANCE

COMPANY
. New York, JA4y tA.—IW connection 
with the rules of the State Workmen’s j 
Compensation Coroielasion made pub- ! 
lie Tuesday attention was called to the | 
regulation requiring the deposit with 
tije commission by every insurance
carrier of the present 'value of all ; ' >•• - t -
compensation payable in histrtlmerits, ! Annuitant does not receive any , of disability iit^l fit Î9 fatal Iccfdints 
arising fr<im death: or permeanent «Usa- payWMmtw until after the death of the since July wbeti i He la* we At Into ef.

^ Woodward, actuarj' of, person who select» him or her as u fact As hmr beeh ' **/ ■ <•*

Annuitants Table of Mortality with | ** the result of experience where the , the Insurance carriers must pay the 
3% pet cerit. interest bad beeh adopted person who buv.4 the annuity elects ! m„ney over to t^e commiaslon —hi h 
6y the commiwkm as the basis for that his wife shall receiver a stated in- | will deal with the Intuted W” C*
computing the presem value these come after his death. The American ^ ge earner
payments. The compensation act pro- annuitant usually pays iiLa stated sum To dale thé insurance 
'•idos that tn the cafta of a dependent ! at a certain age and receive» an incopne ! 8ued about 1G 00» BoJJcfea ?kr 
Widow or widower, the compensation ! during his own file. The commission poftiori of which haveWn >#1 
payments shall cease two years after I has assumed that the money' paid into -py,, fH&to Insuràiice RAM 
re-marriage. The cafetrtations as to ! the commisaio» will earn 8% per o*nt. Iaw «„•„ efi^i 
What proportion of widows will re-I Interest. to eitmlovers all riwswfh m
itoarry will be based upton the Dutch re- The Dutch te-marriage table was for lntermatiofi "as \n ^
marriage table used by the Dutch State j selected because the workmen's edm- DArsons #.mnkVv*d‘ *w» ,r.
ln«urance Kiwd. I Wtotton iBfW of H.ftteBd k. in the ^ « \
' "The rule requiring the payment of j scale of payments to beneficiaries a>- „-thef. nvi tiealara pyro-1 gDd 1 |
the present value of compensation is j most Identical with that of New York, were received i4ha
an extremely important ehe." said Mr. ; The Dutch State Insurance Fuad Is: D0lMes haxt-d1l 
Woodward. Assuming th«t there will ! also similar to that" of New York com- j thase .hlankri to ln
he 3,000 f^tgf esMtoa annually requiring peting with the stock companies and ! ana number nr 16,11
the payment of an average of $4,000 ; dofrig 86 per cent, of the ioauranee ! tained bv the .mniH 
eoeh and the aggregate will amount to biifttness; Likewiçe the Dutch lftw pro- ' ™ i’ *WeWy by
#12,000,000 under this one head. The ; vidés that payments to those who re- 1 - ■ yere' ""
<*ases of permanent disability will pro- marry Shalf cease two years aftér they ! A rj : -,4*... ,
Babiy swell the fund Put of which do so. In consequence it is expected Kingston, Ont., Jfity 48L-—JPIre broke ’., M 
these payments must be made by eorie- that the Dutch experience wiU be iden- out yesterday aftefnoort In the engi- 
mission to .$15,000,000 annually or even tlcial with that of New York. 1 neerlng room of Qtteen’a ' mgver«itv
«tore. payments uhder the New York com- «nd* did /l. 7,

The Datlpfth table of mortality tUf- sensation law win be done for the first .Ut datpage before
ffetS from those used by the American time after to-morrow. It is stated that 11 was subdued. The blaz^ie thought 
life insurance companies because the the adjustment bureau of the commis- to have been cause# by oile of the 
Jaurès «re butoft upon the fact that «ton has received notices of 2,500 câsés motors, two of which wera èçstruyed»

7%
ILieut. F. A. Wanklyn. R.A.. ' who ia 

attached to the Mying Squadron, ar
rived from England last week to 

nd his leave with his father/ Mr. 
L. Wanklyri, at Senneville.

ROBERTSON MACAULAY, Present 

Office
m r50I •

soon, and plans were already 
<Uider way to establish à trust co'fn- 
riany to investigate deeds arid guaran
tee them. This work Mr. Peloquin

700 ts’5 98% ■r
136 !

Mr. -Walter T. Rosen, tv ho is a 
partner of Messrs. Ladenburg-Thal- 
mann and com^my, bankers, of New 
York, is visitihg the Hon. Lionel khd 

95 Mrs. Guest, at He St. Gilles. - 
150

41 THE WAY
go -CHICAGO
Ml LIMITED?1
iiperiftr Service.
, arrives Toronto 
Ü p/m., Chicago

:l^rophecied would be taken up by all 
Ijhe trust compeniëà in the hear future, 
ife stated that the nàturè of the xéork 
Was really that of inôurancè. 
he did riot t'hh»k that' there would b* 
much difficulty, with thè government 
in the rinatter. as there was a leading 
riotafy behind thé big plan.

85 90
95 103
65 ' 70 He said

lie
Mr. H. Foster Chaffc 

Traffic Manager of the 
ship Lines, Limited, has tendered his 
resignation, which will take ef
fect in October. Ill health has com
pelled him. to take a long rest.

112% Mr. George Hadrill, who injured his 
f|l% j foot while in Paris recently, is now 
137% ' in London, where he Is making grad- 
299% 11:1,1 recovery from his injuries. Mr„ 
20» I Hadrill will return to Montreal by 
222% the ti. S. Scandinavian, arriving Aug

ust 2nd. - ' •

Passenger 
nada Steam-

140 154 ce.
Ca75! 78% or hi» dependent. "d: v ’ *». ' ?66

- iMui Ur
ge pro-M. DIxoh. New York: R. L. MacDuffee, 

New York; J. R.. Maeomler, Boston ; 
J. C. Owens, Buffalo..

Windsor.
i A- M. Jones, E. C. Girouard, Ottawa: 
tyilliam J. Hynes, Toronto ; John H. 
Noble, Liverpool: E. H. Heaps, Van
couver; Mr. J. H. Russell Erie; L. B< 
Miller, Cleveland; C. A. Harriaog, 
Hamilton* = J. S. Knott, E. G. Mack. 
Frank Buchanan, Toronto.

freeman's.
-Messrs. J I*. White. New York; Jw.H. 

Jenkins, Winnipeg; M- Seabold, Cleve- 
; I.; W. Masters, St. John, N. K ; 
Newell, Ix>ndon ; ‘J. S. Roblln, De- 

t^oit : J. A. Huntly. Toronto.

tied. H. Craig. Ottawa; Harry 3. 
Messrs. Eyptace Wyafce. Robert Doh- River,- Baltimore; S. B. Clark, New 

erty, Vancouver; F. W. McGee, New Yôrk. J. H. Winnett, Toronto; J. L. 
York; George P. Chaplin, London; R. Shields, OttAw».

’ i</rr '^n.

t SERVICE
i.m., arrives T0- 
; 1.46 p.m., Chi-
SfiOTSSS

fD8;C0A8T -
n,«M»h *.rvi=‘

aar*,
p.m.. Sundays.
arrivé Toronto
leave 
Wednesdays and 
Trunk to Sar-
üW

t , •

rti!U M*hj8SB*

.. 80 84%

. .... 110 
.. .... 160 

* . 136
75

•••
Trust Co. .. .... 260no

Montreal 
, 3”al tk N- C. Je B. 91. 

’ 60 ■ - 96

Ï™ Clty Annex.. ....
Mnhlmrwre 'lenity Co. 10
”Sm Deb' Corp’ pta - 70 
Monter. Edmonton 7 4<>

Western Land 
Co. of CanaAt 

M™rem Exteraton" •

Mbî‘r**! ^a*!‘ •A* *•-" *5

lÆj«ne.,t Co. *5
T™ Lin*. «

1K1
lOtO National .. .. 

Prudential, com 
FrwtentiaL 7
Eastern Secu

221
490 505

102 fti%p.c. pfd. .. 95 
rities .... 80

Arena Gardens, Toronto,
6 P.c. ................................... 85

Alexander Bldg. 7 px. aeo. 
Mort, bonds with 60 px.

Mr. H. A. Rjcharidlbri,-general man
ager of the Êank of . Noya Scotia,, and 
Mr. VV. P. Hunt, manager of the Mont
real branch of that Institution, are in 
London, where an office is shortly to 
he opened. Difficulties have arisen in 
Connection with securing suitable quar
ters and selecting a manager.

Ritz Carlton.

90 97%
61 76

10%
80 92
60

Toronto n& inv. •=76bonus, com. stocks ...
^Medente* Health» ijtd.
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?tW-?4 LUMBER th,ade and the cA*_al. —
AUCTION. O (By Robert Dollar.jj

WïfiE». -O

o o o o ctitk-o o o o'o

<Second1 of « «hbriT Series of Artistes R»beft Dollar, of San Francisco, one 
Dhsglieesf Economics.) ot ‘he biggest shippers of lumber, his

By Professor W. W, Swenson. ®£nlloD-„M5' ’Wf* “"swer is here
. , , given. He tersely defines the attitude

Man cannot create material .goods. ot the lumbermen, as he sees it on 
He may alter Umlr, shape, change their the question of tolls, and on compel! - 
position and reduce the time required tion with British P
in transporting them from place to American Forester)

v But he cannot create goods in The results ot the opening ot the 
thesubstantial meaning of that term. Canal are not generally understood by 

W hen we speak, therefore, of the the American public. *
,Phr^m“0"n°lg^', wl]etJe mean 18 prbmlnent men even
that man adds utilities to the raw ma- say that free tolls Will only benefit 
terlals $46,000. Was this n produc- the shipping ' trust. This trust that
U WhTn^omhin V. f n is going to use the canal is a myth

When a combinat^pn i* formed in any and does not exist. In fact, we look 
tine of industry, with, diminished put- for a rate-war on the start, 

result, but higher prices, can American public is .going
tons, and hot the shipowner.

erating American vëH 
: there is barely a fair 
profit, in fact at this 

I. Per cent, of all the lumber
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The Eight Hour Law in harmony 01 lnterMta between capital o o o o o o
California o meaning of

SOURCE»
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&i^x,zed- :

The8
O *

An initiative eight-hour law will be 
up for approval and will appear third 
on the ballot to be voted upon in No
vember in California. This State had 
adopted varions measures of progres
sive legislation, among them the In
itiative and the referendum, and has 
proposed from time to time radical 
changes In the economic life of the 
State. Among these changes hardly 
any will have more far-reaching effects 
than the adoption of a universal eight- 
hour day.

As was to be expected, the proposed 
measure has met with bitter opposi
tion. Mr. Arthur Dunn, secretary of 
the Farmers* Protective League of 
California, finds absolutely nothing of 
good in the law. He maintains that 
those who are responsible for the 
measure are In error when they say 
that all workingmen, organized and

Col. Hughes has Just presented Lord 
Brooke with a pear! stickpin, bur 
War Lord is always sticking some
body. . - / •on
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Going, going, gone! may now truth
fully be said of President Huerta.

;V.
--------Columbia—Editor,

There is one thing to be said about 
the Ulster and Mexican troubles : they 
have provided editors with copy dur
ing the hot summer months when news 
was scarce, 
two countries are a change from the 
$ea serpent stories which usually ap- 
!y appear àt this time of the
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The World’s Commerce

The yarns about these

put as a
it be said that we have here a case oi 
economic production?

The illustration mjsht be multi
plied one thousandfold, but the same 
fact would always appear—namely, 
that there is a conflict in 
between the claims of society and the 
welfare of thé individual 
ducer is not so much 'concerned—if 
he is concerned at all—with the abund
ance of the supply. The whole mat- 

him simmers down to one prob- 
How can I best increase my 

value returns, my net income from 
my business?

The diamond kings of South Africa 
take good care to control, the supply 
of cut gems that go out from Amster
dam to the markets of the 
They are not concerned with making 
diamonds cheap, but of making them 
dear—at least q 
with effecting a.

The Cr^gjrjrf Vajui.;

to pay the
y, in Great Britain, 

laws and regulations compel 
more men than any: foreign 

s. More wages to our men, 
them, greater

vessel, built, sa jjn anything else, 
ing of business

But for tlie 
there isThe cost df op 

sets is so great 
percentage of 
writing 33 
steamers on this coast are laid up, un
able to run at

attract
ed factor as

advertising.
ouiWe are glad that it la the price of 

beef and not that of icecream which 
has attained a new high record. Doc
tors tell us that it Is not good to eat 
op much meat in "the hot weather, so 

we are quite indifferent to the ad
vancing price of beef. However, if 
.hose responsible for the advancing 
jrice of commodities dare touch ice- 
ream and our favorite brand of 
aloupe, they will hear from us.

try potent as Judicious 
erican Stationer.

higher cost of feeding 
tonnage measurement arid many other 
charges, that the American vessel 

which are too numerous to 
this article.

Suffice to say, that if the American 
ship has to pay lolls of $1.20. then fur 

ek load say 40 cents per M extra, 
it will odd about $1.60 per M of lum-

many cases THE SOOTFALL OF
As determined from 

ments during 
fall of Pittsb

PITTSBURG, 
careful measure- 

the past ye,,. 
urgh ranges from - - ,

0,050 tons,per square mil, ”
The destructive possibilities „r ,, 
mtmse deposit may be Illustra,,.,' 
J* ?! V"“ 11 on equal am„„„i 
lampblack were ground with ,,ii
Î? fan?,biack “ would r over frurn
17 to 57 square miles will, i,v„ „,al™ 
atatistics ofÿootfall „t cerluh, 
in Great Britain are as f(,n,,w... 
dustrial section ' of Leeds,

u,ndon- «« — «

the present low rate 
of freight, and no steamer engaged in 
the coastwise lumber trade* has paid a 
•ent in dividends to the owners dur- 
ng the past nine months. Inasmuch 
is ,lumber vessels are running and 
►arely able to pay expenses, is it rea
sonable to expect that they can pay the 
-anal tolls and add this to the loss of 
operation? I thjnk not; and one thing 
.hat our learned men and theorists will 
Ind out, is that the dear American 
public will pay the tolls.

To illustrate: Su 
willing and able-

unorganized, are in favor of its enact
ment. There are many fatal defects 
in the proposition, according to Mr. 
Dunn’s thinking. “There would be no 
more overtime, no more bonuses, no 
more reward for individual effort, no 
more incentive to industry. Every 
man would be reduced to a mere cog 
in a mighty machine. There would 
be no more humanism left in life, but 
all would be mere automatons, punch 
ing clocks at stated intervals.’’
Dunn raises the cry of “socialism,” 
and insists that the entire proposal 
favors the socialists while on the other 
hand It militates against the true in
terests of trade unionists. "We have 
found,” says Mr. Dunn, “that many 
city folk, used to the eight-hour .day 
for factories and indoor work not di 
roctly dependent upon nature, express 
the belief that the proposed universal 
eight-hour law is a good thing, but 
the moment their attention is called 
to the very sweeping proposition that 
would deprive an industrious man of 
the right to work where and when he 
pleased they realise the utter impos 
sibility of establishing such 
promising rule."

The

The pro- paiy*
'

111: de
I,y

lumberThe foreign ship Will carry 
from British Columbia, to, say, Kew 
York,,for 83.85 less thaï: the American 
vessel, thereby putting our American 
mills completely out of the running. 
All this eo 
ing put lum 

It is a stu

Th» worM’s commerce, or that por
tion of It covered by the seventy-five 
leading countries, approximates $40,- 
GOO.OQO.OQO, of which imports amount 
to $21,000,000,000 and exports to $19,- 
000,0#,dOO. The difference of two 

billions Is accounted for by the fact 
that many importing nations include 
in their Import values costs of freight, 
insurance and other charges accruing 
between the point of shipment and 
the place of arrival at their national

:

Mr. E. A. Lancaster, M. P. tor Lin
coln, will not stand for re-election 
ue clàims the sessional indemnity is 
-oo low.

rpes immediately after hav- 
nbèr on the free list.

nnlng blow to. the lumber 
industry of this coast. The lumbermei 
demand .relief of Congress by allow
ing them to use the same vessels as. 
their competitors in British Columbia 
thereby putting them on an equality.

ose a. ship is 
o carry freight 

mrough the canal on free tolls at, say, 
,*3 a ton, and Congress in its wjudorri. 
Imposes a toll of $3 a ton, no srihé 

would think that the shipowner 
would continue to carry at- that rate, 
when the Government would make him 
pay $3 which thereby 

pel-formed
ge as it may seem to some, a 

steamship is not operated on wind, so 
the inevitable result would be $3 for 
:anal tolls, $3 to the shipowner and 
$6 to the oxyner of the cargo, instead 
of $3.

But what is interesting the Ameri
can lumberman more than anything 
2lse is this: That the British Colum
bia mills are permitted to use the ships 

all nations to carry their lumber 
crom British Columbia to all Ameri- 

ports, whereas the American mills 
t employ American vessels onlj.

To the uninitiated, this would look 
all right, but It is not, for the follow- 
-ng reasons: ,

First, that an

IPP
toMr. Mr. Lancaster is easily 

worth more than thé $2,500 granted 
members of Parliament, but we could 
mention others who are worth a good 
deal less.

d is consl
LIFE INSURANCE AS 

TION.
A PR0TE6-

We now seepcleaHy tjyt economk

the creation ùttfl qfijjançing bfi values 
in the market To effect these ends it 
is necessary to impar^ to goods certaii 
utilities in order .that a demand foi 
them may be created and 

Man cannot créàte ' friàterial goods 
In any real sense »f the term. All that 
he can do is to add utilities to good.* 
—utilities of time, of place and ol 
form—He may transport goods from 
place to place; he may change 
shape; he may effect economies of 
in their use. Be 
not go in the act

The Individual Point of. View. 
Once more we should .emphasize the 

clash of interests that, often arise be
tween the individual business man 
society at large. An Individual busi
ness man, or a ççrporation, is not 
concerned with th^ mere weight oi 
number of the goods placed upon tht 
market. What the individual producer 
is concerned with is the value of his 
output. A 
fected by
Abundance of want-satisfying 
for society at large and high 
yields to individuals seldotii go to
gether. Over and over again 
ricultural magazines emphasize 
fact that big peach cfops, or bumper 
wheat returns carry with them n< 
particular cause for Rejoicing, ns far 
is the farmer is concerned. Scarciti 
and high priced 'dÜIt'thè hrbducers eon- 
cerned much beW." AVheh' these facti 
are kept in mind if wiïf tie eVid^ht t'hat 
.n économie discussion, these two view
points should always bic tiept distinct
ly separate. Only so may 
aconomic pitfalls \te avoided.

And much more will , it be evident 
that the problem of martlet-Wilhié ciir 
only be understood fr<Jr* th& individual 
competitive' point dH«£w '^Vliatevei 
society at large may* ^vtish, vVe- an 
aware that men follow their own sel
fish int*ests in . %ifâ«flsf>nd leàv<"‘r«Pa*' *?]»•

' The ddurtés' i

"Life insurance is 

•it is'
a protection,” said

Of the I'nit,.,| siales 
not bought for peon-

try Kain. It ought ........ ,,n„d
qwl marie easier. Instead „f 
-lens.on it,, the Government ',m"lu 
exempt it and the companies 
from taxation. As a shel.er 
helpless it has no equal ami , 
stitutes. The uncertainty ,,r life'..,,,1 
-the certainty of -death 
which face every man. M,ls, 
gin life poor. They marry; tIrr-ir wives 
ar,e dépendent upon them ,101,1,,.,, 
ceme into the world, and i„.,, 
family and want thei e is only Hi,
Ins power of the man. Tl„.
i OH fa7llly at on<* incrraM s 11,,. ii„. 
bility of.genoral society. , a 
man fails to stippf.rt them n,, , 
becoming public ehiirg.-s 
Through no fault of u„ 
often causes him to def.-mlt 
gâtions.

Senator She 
recently.r1 causes the ser- 

for nothing.f viae to be ADVERTISE IN DULL TIMES.
At times when trade is dull it is the 

non-advertiser that finds the greatest 
difficulty In getting business. And yet 
it is not an uncommon thing to 
business men on such occasions either 
stop advertising or reduce it.

Here is a merchant who docs not 
believe in advertising. As long ; 
general trade of the country is go'- * 
business comes to him without ir.uvit 
effort. With this he is satisfied. But 
sooner or later trade generally be
comes quiet. The natural consequence 
is keener co

The old biblical adage that “to him 
that hath shall be given" still holds 
true. James J. Hill, multi-millionaire" 
and possessor of pretty nearly

m
stimulated.

that man could desire, has just 
2auglit four hundred salmon along the 
ïoast of Labrador.

frontiers with respect to goods im
ported. 1^, fdditfon, there is also a 
closer scrutiny of import values, as 
these are frequently used as the basis 
for customs revenue. The above fig
ures, however, do not include pur- 
( bases^ made by travellers and invisible 
trade settlements in the form of gold, 
silver and other securities.

-The inajority of the older and more 
advanced nations show an excess of 
Imports over exports, among which 
aril Great Britain, Germany, France, 

the Netherlands and other 
ÉflHropean countries, also Japan and 
0$|na. Canada Is also in this class, 
although nearly all the other American 
countries show larger exports than 

This is true ot Argentina, 
the United States.

, ' • ..-Vetted. Kingdom has a foreign trade 
ttf 4«,8âd.000,000; imports being valued 
Ht $3,7*1,W.OOO, or $652.000,000 in ex- 
<*■» *6'WE exports, domestic and for 
eign. ÿorinany to 1912 hid a trade of 
5i,06<06e,i0d, Importa being $2,764,- 
06»t000, Or 2449,000,000 in excess of all

■'•if |irni)||.ms 
men I,,..

theii 
time

nd this, mitn can- 
econ'ôtnic creation

3
of: Business is Improving throughout 

Janada and the United States, 
indication of the Improved sentiment 
's the fact that the National Car Com
pany of Hamilton has just let 
ract for an an addition to its plant 

which will require five hundred ad- 
litional workmen. The United States 
irders for steel are showing a consid
erable improvement.

One
an uncom- etition.

doThose who good advertising nat
urally attract the most business. This 
Is as sure as that night follows day.

Extravagance in advertising is pro
bably about as unwise as extravagance

niitn. df-ath 
• •n his ubl;-

case has been trenchancy 
stated by Mr. Dunn, but there is an 
other aide to the argument. Very few 
men of this generation have any Idea 
of the terrible coeditions that existed 
In respect to the employment of labor 
even fifty years ago. Those who wish 
to understand what occurred in those 
barbaric days have but to read Karl 
Marx's great work on "The Capital
istic System" (Das Kapital), or those 
moviqg chapters in Arnold Bennett’s 
"Ciayhanger," in which he describes 
conditions in the potteries of England 
three generations ago. Men, 
and helpless Uttie chjldren 
treated like the beasts of the 
There was no compassloajfor ihbWer 
hood, no pity for frail VMldren; no 
mrrey for strong men. The red çjâws 
of capitalism dripped with, .the blood 
of torn humanity. Twelve, fourteen 
ind even sixteen hours of labor were 
common, and this monk^msWsîal- 
destroying process wrought its baleful 
work day in and day out, as the weeks 
lengthened into

American steamer 
'osts just, about double as much as a

lllllllilllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflillllllllflllllllllllllM

7he Textile Manufacturer’s Paper
high net Return may 
diminishing the output.

incomt
j ttttt a tkatxnaaa »t

I “A LITTLE NONSENSE i 
NOW AND THEN” the

9 P e oThe widow Is not always as mournful 
'is she is dressed.

women
Held6

Diogenes may t 
m. A New Y

throw away 
ork taxi driver who 

vas overpaid $1C has returned the 
noney to police headquarters—Phlla- 
lelphla Record.

his lan-
J/i

f El
United States .in calendar

*»te IMX hkd a foreign trade of |4,- 
2Sr.e»>*,-leiporta being |1,7»3,000.- 
OOO aàfl exports of domestic and for
eign foods (chiefly the former). $2.- 
484,00<b000e making an excess of $691,- 
000,000-on the export side. Canada’s 
import* *!* very nearly double the 
vkliiè ftf her exports, and France shows 
to excess of imports of $293,000,000 in 
total trade of $2^84,000,000 in 1112.

iH“De man dat insists on tellln’ all he 
mows,” said Uncle Eben, “keeps 
<e’f so busy talkin’ dat he don’t git 
i chance to git much real i lnfo’ma-

his-

MWashington Star.

“Water, water everywhere and no- 
hing else to drink," is the way they 
iuote it in the navy these days.—months and 'the 

Labor leaders 'who 
know the facts of history realize ,that 
their freedom has been bought 
great price.

uthern Lumberman.

Of all the dance figures there is 
which is so familiar to every nation 
inder the sun that it can be recog- 
lized in any language. It is the po- 
itical sidestep.—Harrisburg Patriot

Anybody tried to pass that $1,000 
counterfeit bill on you yet? No; no- 
tody has victimized us, 
this Commercial-Appeal.

Roosevelt's throat is better It just 
'°<1 rUH*^ on ocean-—Birmingham

months into years. Wealth
The proverbial sources of wealtl 

he fisheries, th^ mtaes/the for- 
dsts and agriculture. ’Thesd are tin 
so-called ext 
many years

lgii *i 11 ■,»«*•!
Montreal’s Heavy Infant 

Mortality
ractive- Industries, ai 
it was supposed that 

.hese alone all wealth was derived 
The Physiocrats of France, that bril 

.iant group of economists who 
ed just prio 
.hat land
-he extractive industries noted above 
yielded a “net product." 
sown not only replaced itself, the capi 
:al employed, aqd. enough to sustuii 
.he labor engaged, but a net product 
above all this—a clear gain on tht 
transaction. Manufacturing, according 
lo the Physiocrats, was a barren indus 
:ry. However useful it might be, i 
yielded no net return above the re 
placement of the food and material: 
ised up in the 
It remained

Hours of work have been gradually 
shortened, until the eight-hour;dx>T.to 
not at all uncommon tn the Industrial 
field. There were many gloomy pre 
dictions of what would occur when the 
hours of labor had bepn shortened; 
but none of them have been fulfilled, 

were . h“8 been conclusively shown that 
years of age. ,h°rt ho11™ mean a better product and 

During the year to date 2,312 children ‘ °nger lnd healthier life for the 
uMer'Bve years oi age have died, as "”rker'ynder these new labor con 
compared with 2,686 in the same , 60111 wagea and ‘he returns to
period Id'lfli. Bach year we have 6aVe greatly Increawd.
over ifitf children die in this city, ‘ day- however, I, lm
many of-whom coaid be saved If we °os8*6le 01 “hlversal application. It 
would but abolish the slum with its a6*urd to compel farmers during 
attenddbt evils. t6e aeaaon moving the crops to

C Montreal ha. the unenviable dlstinc- ~°Pt ““ e,ght hour schedule of work, 
tloo of. having the second highest In- v er8 are certa|n Industries where 

- hpt death rate of any civilised city and mechanical processes
In the-world. It has neen found In p,reol”de aey »oaa|hHlty of adopting an 

' e$*M$fea that the wiping out of the day- hut wherever It can be
•ttU» With their attendant evils and PP e? 11 yle,ds ‘he best 

establishment of pikks. pUy- CaPltaI aad labor alllte- 
pi#» end breathing spaces, pure , “ hi M!e to speak of the losses work- 
t etpMoas, Ice depots and the In- jngmen will experience through for- 
■ace upon sanitary surroundings, ,eltlng opportunities to earn bonuses, 
aye to reduce the death rate by overtime pay, and eo forth. All this 

. r «Soü-iiM. The coot of these lm- ,e 60,1,16 ,h« Point. Let workingmen 
provements la trifling when compared recelve a ,a|r and reasonable reward 

, , with thq Immense good which results. tor the day’a work, and all extra In- 
The tearing down of alum dwellings d“cements may be cheerfully surren- 

5 and the sulptUation of model cottages dered- Workingmen have other ob- 
: i®6/1 rrom a monetary atandpolnt. The iecte ln llfe than merely to make extra 

"" misting of poor children with parks money by overwork. Time for recrea- 
d playgrounds le much better than “on' ,or reading, for 
lowing them to play In the streets,
■pMhcar are m the midst of filthy

I

■ With the coming of the hot weather, 
Montreal-» Infant mortality again rises 
to exceptionally high flgafes. Daring 
the past week 166, or 62 per cent, of 
the total deaths hi the city, 
children uhder fire

appear 
n, tougrii 

lafid al
r to the • Rçvolujip 

alone (Including Ineither—Mem- "! '

The see<

■I
talking -Senator La Folliette 

ibout corruption.
"The public is to blame for this cor 

•uption," he said. "The public ac
cepts the corruption In politics and 

The

'4
TV

"inance too calmly, 
fact, reminds me in this 
>f the old lady.

"An old lady sat knitting in her 
:halr when a young girl

public, in 
connection fP1" ■Adam Smith, whose 

great work, "The Wealth of Nations' 
appeared in 1776, to dispose of this con 
tention once and for ever. He showet 
how the successive

e c
burst in on 6-

Canadian*Oh, grandma,’ she said, ’father has 
ust fallen off the roof!’
"T knew, my child,' the old lady 

inswered placidly, ‘I saw him pass the 
■vlndow.' ”

... , processes through
"“i j wool, or wood, or iron ore went 
idded.greatly to the value of the flnish- 

roduct In human skill, the cap- 
genius of man to mould anc 

Jhange nature lo hie will, ho fount, 
l fifth great source of. .wealth And 
«range to say, what the great Scold, 
economist taught over a century ago b 
>elng offered to the public as some
thing new to-day. Yet the truth need: 
to be emphasized, as was recently done 
by Professor A. E. Chamberlain. Th< 
development commissioner of the Greai 
Northern Railway, in a recent addres.- 
to Ontario farmers, said:

"Denmark, which

•d
acity and The Only Canadian Publication 

Devoted Exclusively to the p 
Interests of the 
Textile Industry

m
returns to President Wilson's ability to evade 

he questions of newspaper men is the 
lespair of the profession. He never 
•efuses to answer queries, but he is so 
txpert as a verbal fencer that he 
tnswer all day without giving the in- 
ormation the writers want.
On one occasion, when he TextileEach Issue Contains 

Many Valuable Technical 
and Practical Articles on the 
Manufacture of Textile Fabrics

-ounded by a host of the corre^tond- 
« mts at the White House, he was ask
'd a question by Matthew F. Tighe, 
who. as a cross-examiner of public 
>fflcials, is a wonder.
"As to that,” replied the President, 

«milingly, ’-‘in the vernacular of the 
lay, *you can search me.’”

“There are times, Mr. President," 
«aid Tighe, wistfully, “when I wish I 
could."—Washington Post.

.. is a little largei
than the three counties of Essex Keni

$101,000,000 of fartn 
ducts—pork, dairy and 
ducts. Journalin one year

... . poultry pro-
Jt did so because of a high de- 

velopment of the skill of the Danish 
peopie. . They did it first by product,,: 
more per acre. Then they took a lar-

ditlon. One may ship to London anc 
Liverpool the same quantity ot pork 
Jalry and poultry products ak the Pan- 

TP F,x,,ort' 80,1 ‘hfcm on th,
Î” on t6e “ame market, and 

the Danish people will get approxl 
mately >8,000.000 more than the 
,lf Jvl'h less skill will receive.
3ay ,or ‘hat’^dlsadvantage.'^and6 th!

ciuzen^ ■. monthly by

Thc Industrial & Educational Press, Limited
Edited by =• S' bates.

ane In this Dominion, some towarkablt
achievements should be etiddfllpllehed. Wlllllllllllllllll|l|H|lll!ll!llll|||||||||||||j||fjj|||||jjJ|||||j|||J|||||j|jj|||||||||||j|||j|j||||||j|||J|jj|||||||||j|j|||||||||||||||1||||||i|lllllflH^

becoming ac- 
qnainted with their growing boys and 
girl# I# mudh more essential to their

c, T—, M‘d aro "> danger of be- t”6 ««a™ than any Increased pay 
ijWgf $*y Passing rigs and auto- galned at the sacrifice ot bodily 

.Pure milk depots and the 6ea,t6 and strength. Workingmen 
IflFtos- w* Ice ere splendid preven- have ^UBt as great a stake in the in- 
•e meessres. It'S aimoet on be- d”atries of the nation as have caplui- 

iats perhaps even greater; for they 
must sell their labor or starve. It |B 
only Juet, therefore, that they should 
have a voice in deciding upon the con- 
dirions under which they will work 
This, however, does not Justify ex
treme measures; but ln going to ex- 

‘grants, but do Jit- "«mes they are by no means the 
^g “et'e“ie “™a of our °We' offenders, as In the conflict 
•g, Montreal 1» doing a lit- oetween capital and labor capita! Has 
wttia respect than former- °,ten played a domineering role The 

for a great deal true solution of the labor problem Is 
"Ot In merely teaching the underlying

GOOD-BYE. Also Trade News Summaries and Comment on all Factors 
Affecting the Industry, as well as Special Reports 

on the Domestic and Foreign Primary Markets

Good-night, and win 
Beat round 

And all white

-ig* of
your little bed, 
hope# and holy 

Be on your golden head!
-able the suffering 
» durlRg the sghun 
slim districts. Thei

which takes 
er months in 

— - - .. 7------» is eheolute-
"-*-w ,or /ihe llttle chlHren-

You know not wh„ love you,
You little lips that kiss;

But if you should remember. 
Remember me with this.

*w
He said that the longest Journey 

Was all on the road to rest;
He-said the children’s wisdom 

Was the wisest and the best.

He said there was joy in sorrow 
Far more than the tears in mirth. 

And he knew there 
vén,

Because there was love on earth.
—-Sir Renneli Rodd.

I * FIEHIKTM H WORKMAN E1 IIP TO « SOffll
I being among the 
the filthy streets. 
Immense sums tole, we j

reign

was God in Hea-
36-45 St, Alexander Street, Montreal, Canada.i
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Stock Strong Featare of 

List Generally More 
Cheerful

braziuanIfirmer

Issues Were In 
Tramwaj 

High

to domin- 
the Montreal Stock Ex-

Steamship
t0 Advance 

Was Slightly
C,r*cllned

Pacific continuesF Canadian
I ate the list on

/ change.
1 Responding

abroad, it opened for a gain 
at 186'A and later sold

to the better feeling ex-

E fating
I of two pointa 
¥ et 18614. 
r Not a of this improvement,little

must be attributed to short 
following the encouraging 

made by Sir Thomascovering
statements
Shaughnessy.

Diversity of Opinion.
» There was naturally some diversity 
I „ opinion on the Street os to how the 
I' ytnouncemen! regarding capital In
i' creases should lie accepted.
L It was generally assumed by those in 
I . yosition to judge, even before the pre- 
I of the railway issued his denial,

stock would be placed onF that no more 
i the market.
| The hint thrown out by Sir Thomas, 

that authority may be soughtÏ however, „ .
F for October to make an additional stock- 

distribution when that may become np- j 
cessary, has induced some speculation ! 
M to just wlion that contingency Is
likely to arise.

Two Different Views.
"It is peculiar,” remarked a broker 

to-day, "how a stock issue is viewed at 
different times, 
is viewed as 
bull market everyone views its advent

In a bear market it
unmixed evil, while in a

l with joy.
6 "As regards the C. P. R. it is diffi- 

cult to see why anyone should consider 
! a further issue of stock as a hear card. 
• It is only because investors were led 
t, to look for Rights on such issues .from 

time to time that C. P. R. was selling 
for a long time on a basis to yield 

Otherwise 
justification

fro m4 to 4 (A per cent, 
there would have been no 
for the price that obtained.

Brazilian Improved. «
Brazilian assumed a more hopeful:- 

expression on the progress that zhns 
been made toward a peaceful solution 
of the Mexican trouble, advancing 1% 
to 73!4.

Both the issues of Canada Steam
ships were higher. The preferred re-* 
covered all of the ground lost yester
day, gaining I•% at ti8. The common 
was uji % at 10%.

Toronto Hallway gained two points
at 125.

3

NEW-YORK COMMENT
Times:—A strong underlying posi

tion is indicated.

Post:—Many bear rumors are found 
r to have originated in the fertile minds 
I of traders.

E Press:—There was plenty of reason 
1 for believing the big percentage of sell- 
U ing was for professional account.

Wall Street Journal 
are still bearish, holding gloomy views 
regarding the probable nature of the 
rate decision.

Room traders

Sim:— Public buying is restrained by 
unpleasant rumors 
concerning weak features and by 
tinued liquidation.

and conjectures
s:fi

Commercial : This cloning rally 
too technical in character to be re- 
aMuring, but it did prove that the tech
nical position was strong.

„^m7,ean: Rankers are showing the 
Z°: ,C0"S°rv:ltism rcK»rding securi-

I tu heein /h , r° 18 htt,P encouragement 
I deî |,,1,rchaae of stocks on the
l idea that the bottom has- been reach-

fc
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CANADA EXODUS OF FRENCH m ientool

LOCAL MARKET mmE WORRIES MEM «5*26,000,000 
*H ,560,000 
613,500,000 

*180,000,000

•HT
n

Stock Strong Feature of 
List Generally More 

Cheerful
BRAZILIAN FIRMER

London, July
réserve to liabilities of 52.28 pe 
as shown by this week’s Bank of Eng- 
la"d «turns, is high for a time of year 
When the proportion approaches I ta 
maximum.

There is a sain of nearly two points 
mpee last week and the comparison is 
with a ten year average of 50.37 per

16-—A proportion of items with a decrease, of 
loan item ‘‘Other securities.

This practically makes up an in
crease of £ 670,0b0 in reserve, while a 
gain of £450,000 in bdllion seems to in
dicate that the bank is effectively in 
control of the open tfold market.

With gold holdings £3,400.000 larger 
than at this time last year and re
serve nearly £ 2,000,000 greater, the 
bank should now be strong enough for 
all probably contingencies until the 

al autumn demand for money dé

fi.200,000 In Paris, July 
ed yesterday after its triple holiday 
with lower prices all around due 
ortnlghtly settlement.

Sentiment In financial circles is d 
epressed by disquieting political con
ditions in Berlin and Vienna. This has 
had a pronounced effect on Balkan 

"cents^ especially Bulgarian six per

____Ttu> hreuch. between Austria and

Servla Is widening and there are 
indications of, further friction be

____ ... . ip. . A .w Mon
Bankers arc worried <wer; the ex 

odus of French capital to Switzerland, 
and Belgium, and insurance corntHMtMe' L 
Imve purchased 11 lieraily of recent 

government loa<> *yul this has helped.tair 
a large way to make it a success.

There has, however, been no evlden 
ce of improvement In genera# lnV*W-M| 

buying. ***)

16.— The Bourse open
and General Manage

tween Turkey am* Greece.35 Branches in CUBA 
SH WEST INDIES*’

Wllitm md Cedar Street,

Branches

to f

À
Issues Were In- 

rr: Tramway 
High

to domin- 
the Montreal Stock Ex

it is worth noting that 
bank rate 
the past ten 
lower than

Steamship
to Advance 

Was Slightly

when the 
was below 3 per cent, in 
: years the proportion was usu 

TA , ,s n°w. volops.
crease in 'L.T.f tha‘* further The "howlne would, in fact, bo too
nlainlv -, cirfula*Jon indicates all too strong to make the 3 per 
Tbé^hL Kn,raC“0n trade' f activa but for a deoldo
deposits toem,hntraHSfer .from private financial situation in Paris. The Bank 
renreseniino-tP bU dei)0mts Probably of England may lower Its rate but Is 
representing treasury operations. There not likely to do
reduction of^cSoanîî .bet'veen a net °* corresponding action by the Bank 

uucuon or £ 650,000 in two deposit of France.
_ The statement follows: —

Last week. Last eYar.
•• £ 29,315,000 £ 24,531,000 £29,391,000

10,400,000 
40,708,000 
12,756,000

^fined

er But for the
s; th«re is nu f,„,„r 
:ious advertising Am_

K.'i■'ittract-
Pacific continues

CM* NORTHERN LOIN CAN AWAIT
I MORE FAVORIOLE MARKET ABROAD

Canadian
ate the list on r cent, rate ef- 

dly unsettledf change.
1 Responding

abroad, it opened for a gain 
at 186'4 and later sold

dreomcarPr^SBURG- 

■he past year.
'gh ranges fn,m 
square mil,.

J. W. FLAVELLE,

President of the National Trust Com
pany, which has been appointed trus
tees for the new Canadian Northern 
loan of $445,000,000.

to the better feeling ex-
1W. E. BUNDLE 

General Manager of the National 
Trust Company, which will act in 
junction with British Empire Trust Co. 
of England in handling C.N.R. loan.

ui ensure-
Hie stint.

I,or annum 
possibilities „f this im:
may be illustrai,.,]

■ an equal 
» ground
lint it Would cover from 
! miles with two 
otfall at certain 
in are as foil,

' of Leeds, 
on, 426 tons:

so unless It is sure.K fating
of two points 
,t 186%.

,hiîmuq;
(Special to Journal of Commerce) 

Toronto, Ont.. July J6. — The ar
rangement of the Canadian Norttiern 
financing and the virtual 
if Huerta* from Mexican 
two factors In this mornings t 
Which the followers of Brasilian 
Barcelona regarded 
struettve.

at i to make thelittle of this improvement, 
« however must t-e attributed to short 
| “erins following the encouraging 
I dements made by Sir Thomas 
[ 8b»ughnessy.

. , , preliminary arrangement*
in London. It may develop that New !'f' 
Vork houses will participate in the
imderwrltlng .

Brasilian today rose to 73% on the 
strength of the good 
London liquidation 
bnltly for the same

This week.Circulation ... ....
Public Deposits .. .
Private Deposits ..
Government Securities 
Other Securities .. .. .. ” 
Reserve ..
Bullion .. .. * " ** **
lb-op. Reserve to Liabilities, "p.c. 
Lank Rato, per c'int.....................

by

NEW YORK INwith t,i| 13,318,600 12.560.000
42.485.000 43.78S.IM10

11,005,00V • 11,095,00 
33,623.000 
29.189,000 

•0 40,054.000
52.28

elimination 
politics were

oh extremly eon

(DIVIDENDS DECLARED
Diversity of Opinion.

1 There was naturally some diversity 
I opinion on the Street ns to how the 
I' umouncrmenl regarding capital in- 
IT creases should he accepted.
I It was generally assumed by those in 
I . position to judge, even before the pre- 
f «Ident of the railway issued his denial, 
f that no more stock would be placed on 
I the market.
| The hint thrown out by Sir Thomas, 
I h0Wever. that authority may be sought 
| for October to make an additional stock 

distribution when that may become ne
cessary. has induced some speculation 
M to just when that contingency is 
likely to arise.

new* and the 
wan reduqefLgro-jif 1
reason.

A moderate Increase 
'"** ‘lf,l'"' traction company wm sbe.tr 
reported for ihe week ending duly 11.

Barc.lonia Wj. Firm,

Iplaces 
:: -iri-

tilasgow,

84.832,000 
L’K? 18,000 
39;599,000 

50.68

29.122.000 
27.287.ony 
30,627 000 

63.8»
3 *%

Brazilian l%,p.c. payable August 20, 
record 31st July.

Dom. Bridge 2 p.c. payable Aug. 15th. 
record July 3let.

Union Bk. 2 
record August 1 
18th to 31s

Cement Ffd. 1 % p.c. payable August 
17th, record July 31st. Books close Aug. 

inch

In the earn-.
The Canadian Northern Railway bar 

not yet obtained anything more than n 
temporary loan of relatively small 
portions and and this 
guaranteed stock but 
lateral.

While provision Is 
present necessities, arrangements are 
being completed for the offering of the 
guaranteed debenture stock abroad.

Now No Hurry.
The Canadian Northern

3

5« p.c. payable Sept. 1st. 
7th. Books close August 

t both days inclusive
NCE AS A PROTEC
TION.

not against aATLANTIC SUGAR WILL INCREASE ITS MRS 
OUT COMMON STOCK ISSUE IS TO BE REDUCED

Burcelonln continued firm at 18 1-2 
ami the two Person* issue weFe ngM'u 
the leader* of the market.

The weak Sister of the day was 
Maple Leaf wtildh sold down In the "-VI 
morning to 24 7-8, a break of f|Wu,nt(l 
and three-eights from the previous sale 
.supporting orders induced a rally to

•uliitr 1 todi ni 
ry In Canadian Pacific

I-8 bid, |„ rWentl 1 :,lt
Kleetrlc to 96 I-2 and the général firm- ■ 
n<ss throughout the remainder of the 
list, Improved sentiment considerably. '

Standard Issues Yielded as 
Well as the Weak 

Sisters

upon other col-
protection," said 

n, of the United Slates, 
R not bought for 
ought to |„.

thus made for1st to 10th 
Montreal Power—Regular quarterly 

2‘/4 per cent., payable August 15th, 
to stock of record July 31st.

Knminlstiquin Power— Regular 1 % 
per cent., payable August 15th.

St
''lienpened

. instead of lu y i nt; Imr- 
Governmem

■ :
The directors of the Atlantic Sugar 

Refineries, Limited, have decided to in-PRESSURE IN STEEL are reserved for the fu- 
s bf tlie Company.

Enhance* Outstanding Stock.
The effect of this reduction Is simply 

to wipe out the $3,600.000 of 
stock which ia at. present in the trea
sury of the .company, and in no way 
affects the common and convertible 
preferred stock, already issued or the 
$500,000 of convertible preferred stock 
reserved fpr; the,future purposes of the 
company ns abmre.ç

The directors give It as their oj 
that this Tedufctlon of the autlu 
common capital Stock of the company 
considerably enhances the value of the 
outstanding stock.

A special general meeting of the 
shareholders of the Company has been 
called for Monday, Jtlly '27th, tvhen by
laws will be submitted to carry out 
the ideas outlined above.

5,000 shares 
ture purpose

ie companies ;writing it 
As a shelter for the 

n<> p,iual and f,.w 
incertainty ,,f |jf0 
f death security abroad, nltho 

MacKensiv will leave

The reoove 
however, toTwo Different Views. grease the bond issue while at the 

time reducin LITIGATION OVER DIVIDEND .

New York, July 16.—Judge Page iq 
the State Supreme Court has handed 
down a flecision In favor of the Union 
Pacific in the McCaddon preferred 
stockholders suit to enjoin payment of 
an extra dividend. This disposée of all 
litigation surrounding payment of the

the common stock issue, 
e bond issue was set at 

ut, owing to certain addi-

After Duplicating Lowest
Present Movement, Greater 

Part of Loss was Recovered.

Level ofB. -it is peculiar." remarked a broker 
f to-day, "how n stock issue is viewed at 
E Afferent times. In a bear market it 
B is viewed as an unmixed evil, while in a 
[ bull market everyone views its advent 
I, with joy.

I "As regards the C. P. R. it is diffi- 
K, cult to see why anyone should consider i : a further issue of stock as a hear card. 
E it is only because investors were led 
I to look fur Rights on such issues Trom 
L time to time that C. P. R. was selling 
i for a long time on a basis to yield 
E fro m4 to 4% per cent. Otherwise 
E there would have been no 
r for the priee that obtained.

Brazilian Improved. «
|, Brazilian assumed a more hopeful: 
P, expression on the progress that ''has 
r been made toward a peaceful solution 

of the Mexican trouble, advancing 1•%
I to 73%.
E, Both the issues of Canada Steam- 
Î ships were higlier. The preferred re-"* 
| covered all of the ground lost yester- 
| day, gaining I•% at 68. The common 
\ was up % at 10%.

Toronto Railway gained two points 
1 at 125. ... ‘vi

Originally th 
$1,500,000, b 
Cions and improvements which have 
been made on the advice of the 
pany’s consulting engineer, and which, 
ii the opinion of the Board, will inure 

*° Hie benefit of the company, it has 
been deemed advisable to increase the 
xond issue by the sum of $500,000, 
naking the total authorized issue $2 - 

030.000.

'"Mli Sir William 
in a few days

ni'u (ii'iiblfiDx
commony man. Most 

hey marry ; their wives 
upon thorn; chiui,,.,, 
rorld, and between the 
the: » is onl\

men I,,.-

New York, July 16.— The 
market to-day was again pretty much 
in the hands of the bears, at least for 

greater pa 
bèr of im

MONTREAL UNLISTED EXCHANGE MARKETS "7 !'I lie ear

>nce increases the |j„_ 
society, because if the 
'port them, Hi,- , 
lie charges
It of the

theThe <■ rent.ion art of the forenoon, 
^portant issues declined 

to new low levels in the first hour of 
trading, underselling of much the same 
character that the market has' had to 
take for the last several days.
/Standard issues yielded ,as well as 

the weak sisters, though, around 
noon ho

A Riders. Buyers.
Discount*. 2% p.Oe mtr, , ,.,t

-'4 P-c. unvli^ngwd 1,1 
P.b. unchiihged.'* 1 '* ’ 

on London, rtL fr.
y - Im Our I'.viiH 

ex< mv.ige on /x»ndon, 20m. 4»

—--------------- >T >Au !»•»uttuha

M iecellaneoue: —
Can. Felt Com.....................
Carriage Factories, Ltd.

Do., pfe]..................
Cedars Rapids Mfg. k 

Po

'Lonih n—tated.
MONTREAL STOCKS changed. ■

I’ai ls, discounts, 
Berlin discounts, 
I uns exchange 

! 7 % c. i'IT %r. 
Berlin

15ainion
orized

•nuii. death 
to default .,n his uhl;-

33
70 68%

Bonds Have Been Sold. ,
Of this amount $1,250,000 of bonds 

have been sold, $250,000

Asked Rid
Ames Holden ..

Do., Pfd.....................
Hell Telephone . . . 
R. C. Packers .. 
Brazilian T. L. A- I’. 

Power .... 
Car................

11 io%
Do., Bonds.......................

Frontenac Breweries
I3o„ pfd................................
Do., Bunds.......................

Mex. Mahogany &
Rubber C'iirp.....................

Mont. Tramway Power. 
National Itriek Com. .. 
Western Can. Power . . 
Wayagamack Pulp and

Paper Co. .. ..............
Do., bonds.......................

67 «6 Vithejustification 59 58 %are reserved
'or additional working capital, 
$500,000 are reserved to pay for the 
purchase or other acquisition of addi- 
:onal real estate, or for the construc

tion or purchase of additional buildings, 
plnnt, machinery and equipment to the 
extent only of 50 
-ual cash ex 
made by th

ur, the market developed a ral- 150 145 pf. '* pf.lying te 
tent by : 
"Mtlve kind.

envy, helped to no small cx- 
further

118 116net pec 94g of an accuniu- 73% 73% 93 U0 PROSPECTIVE■■ 'algary 
Canada
Canada Cement ..

Do., Pfd.........................
'an. Cotton*...............
'an. Converters .. .. 

Cun. Con. Ruljhcr ..
Do., Pfd......................

Can. Gen. Elec. .. .
Cun. Pacific.................
Can. Steamship Lines

Do., Pfd.........................
Crown Reserve.............
Detroit United Ry. . 
Dom. fridge
Dom. Cannera..............
Dom. Iron Pfd. ..
Dom. Steel Corp. .. . 
Dom. Textile . .. .

Do.. I'fill .. .
Dom. Tnifrtv Go. .. .
'iilerest f'oiiérie* ..

I-»I1 ingei4 Gold'Mines 
1’innls Traction . . .

Do , Pfd.........................
..«urentide i. ; . , . . . 
■U ko of Woislu . .
Do.. Pfil. ... ..............

lacDdnald Co..............
Via oknv.............................

Do., Pfd...........................
Mexican L. * U. .. . 
Minn. * St. Paul .. . 
Mont. L. II. A- U.
Mont. Cottons Ltd.

Do., Pfd...........................
Mont. J/onn A- Mort. . 
Vlont. Tramways ..

Do., Delis.....................
National Rrowerivn . .

Do.. Pfd..................  .
Nor. Ohio .......................
V. S. Step] A Coal . . ,

>gi!vic Milling................
)ttawa L. II. A- 1’. . . .
’oilmans Pfd......................

■’enn. Water A: Power . 
‘lichee Ry. L. H. A I*. .
tlch. A- Ont. Nav...............
'mart Woods Ltd..............
'hawinisan .. .. .......
4her. Williams ....................
Spanish River....................

Do., pfd................................
Steel Coy. of Canada .

STOCK I8&UÇ.
The Kansas City, Mexico and'Orient ’ “

prospective stitck Isstié ha» he^ti ’* *M 
from $45,000,000 to $28,000,000 by Ufop.ieti 
Kansas Public Utilities CommlaiUon ,

66
62 60No Inclination to Buy.

Among the floor traders, hoxyever 
there was a decided disinclination

23Proxies Being Solicited.
,b^ii)g solicited In the 

names of D. Lome MçGibbon, the 
sident; F. H. A^on, Uie vice-president; 

poses. Walla®» Neabltt or Hlr Th^ma, Tait

Th» company has determined to re-
duee the authorised common cai,ltal negothitlona foï^hFÎ" ,',’n'=lual1"n 
stock from the sum of $7 000 ooo in ilo„ i ", , 1*, f5**Ie "f its bonds
the sum of $3.000.000, makliiR the total puslthm" 1 ^ l" A‘ *'*» flnancl“!
authorized capital $0,500.000, instead of Not 
jl0,000,000, divided into 35,000 common been

n ,s'suotI nmt arc outstanding and sixty days.

i30 29%
90% 44%Proxies are 91

Paper «*47per cent, of the ac- 
cpenditures made or to |>e 
e company for such pur-

27 25J»U.Y stocks on the theory that none of 
■JhtC ùnçvrt a inties hanging 
market had been.cleared up.

The New Haven situâtio 
uncertain, and no one contended that

26
lIxi’UlMti

37% 37the D BUSINESS IMPRpVES IN
NEW ENQLAND STATE#,

Boston, .Inly 10,—An , indication 
improving i.usiness (n New Kheland 
was found In the feel that lhe .N«.“ ' 
ttonal Shawhut I-ank handler) l.S20,(tl 
eherks in June, us eo)hpared With , -,- t te

I ot 'he hank allowed an Inerease ofjL " 
per cent. In' itrms WiW'K JuW'Sl 
compared witli Mnyv ' jhmi

------
ANOTHER REVOLUTION START#,

' era Cruz, July l#,.^ lVMt,,Mskh>a’ee

“ZX,grate «*
Veils were reoelv’ed here'toifiiy, cne i* *»’ 
Ihese Is said lo liaVe 1IW"Ni*llirtillW>>|i) 
fiener.'li Hiierln. Uelairle Oemiweill e,,„

lb the state of ()aincu In behatf1. ot 'l’' 
Felix Diaz and that Huettn 
ed over to Demandez all',arm* leiidfil |*t..* 
from tile liner Yplrangn. He declared 
that Huerta had ordered several bat
talion* of the regular urrrty to fO-tioeAi. .1 / 
at<> with Hernandez. Federal g*Vri*un 
at Tlacotnlpan ha* declared Xdr Felix 
I*laz. These rei»ej* are ledby one ak- 
“lire and declare they will co-oDef*U 
wltii Em I llano Zapata - ”

32% .11
97 76 -75n was stillO 95

MORNING BOARD.
Cedars Rapids Power 
Tram. Power—-10

186% 186%resignation of Huerta disposed of 
the Mexican difficulty.

There was heavy pressure on U. S.

of i
11 10% 10 at 66%.

•'«» 4',. 126 at 44%. 
15 at 44%, 10 at 44%, 26 at 44%.

Brick Bond* $im. ,.i 72, $10,1,1 41 
, Wavagarnack Ruuds 

"6U-%. $rr,000 at

«7% 67%• •nly has .nz^iilc working capita: 
provided but tWfuippiof pqw. 
financial , IpteFetU.!^, has .been a.i-

■ '.f. NEW-.Y0RK COMMENT
Later this stock recovered the great

er :arl of its loss.
New Haven also rallied we I lafler 

early closing weakness, mainly on the 
strengtli of 
which resulted from 
hurt selling of the last few days. 

Showed Notable Firmness.

... 1.18 1.17%
68 «6% 

ini■ lus 1

|£3

$400
7f»%. $ 1 .VIO0 atwm 100 a i

75%. ioR o
Times:—A strong underlying posi

tion is indicated. 37 35
operation within 76 76 AFTERNOON BOARD.

I'ranfFp/AVer rvat 44%.
<*edanril4tiiplilH' Power bonds-$5,000 

al 86%H*ify 1/n'i . $ -
1 aw *u)ii '

21% 21% 
«9 68%

101 %

' *.'iiPost:—Many bear rumors are found 
to have originated in the fertile minds 
of traders.

26 at3 !, 3 at 20,
its technical position, 

the enormous
JOINS THE FIRM OF

T 1A. J. ESTES AND CO.
Mr. E. Guilhault has joined the firm 

"f Messrs. A. J. Estes and Co., ilS St. 
Francois Xavier street, dealers in New 
3orl: unlisted securities.

116
Press:—There was plenty of reason 

for believing the big percentage of so.ll- 
inj; was for professional account.

Room traders 
are still bearish, holding gloomy views 
regarding the probable nature of the 
rate decision.

24 %
18.40 18.23

Amalgamated Coper displayed nol - 
1M0 firr ness c n the belief tat the re
gular dividend would be declared at 
he forthcoming meeting of the direc-

NEW YORK CURB91% ...
1 80 % I 80 uelfid • ' uJWall Street Journala New VoNt. dlilyiu Curb trailing to

day warç jn fflTIulI v<$4mne with the trend
'^Wiik K»rr ...................

t in uedfmrt^foi! Mr Icing fractionaliy to 
6-%.

MONTREAL SALES
Towards midafternoon the undertone 

if the, market was much better, and 
standard issues generally had regained 
most of their early losses.

London traded in about fifteen thou
sand shares of stock, of which about 
five thousand were purchasct.

Selling was chiefly in low priced 
d issues, and the buying was in 

Canadian Pacific and Steel.

10% 10
84 79 %

fk MORNING BOARD ,
Common Stocks:

Brazilian—100 at 73; r 
5 at 73%; 10 at 73%; 10 at 73%.

Can. Pacific—5 at 186% ; 25 at 186; 
200 at 185%; 50 at 185%; 100 at 185%: 
25 at 186%.

Car . Steamship Lines.—50 at 10% 
Detroit—10 at 67.

Duluth Su 
Power—55

General Market at London 
Showed more Cheerful 

Tone

Sim:—Public buying in restrained by 
and conjectures

72
unpleasant 
concerning weak features and by 
tinued liquidation.

rumors
Union Pacific rights were active and 

heavy.
125
229%
52%

121
229%
49%

50 at 73%:

Commercial: This closing rally 
, too technical in character to be re- 
I “8Urin"- but it did prove that the tech- 
‘ n*cal position

ufm!?07iCa": Bankers are showing the 
ie?*,CrorVi,tism rcearding securi- 

to heïn I " iS litt,e encouragement 
idea fhni'Tchase of Rtocks on the 

bottom has-been reach-

PHILAOBLPHIA MORE ACTIVE
Phlladqlphln, July 16

rail roe.
The

here was a little more active 
with arbitrage trading the feature

111a ike!

TRADING IS LIGHT 81was strong.
POSTED FOR TRANSFER.

New York, July 16. William Rocke
fellers seat on the Stock Exchange has

51
1 al e’UPrilnoti

—2 at 60.
-29%; 35 at 223%. 

Toronto Ry.—4 at 126; 65 at J24% • 
1 nt 125; 35 at lL>4«,.

Twin City CO at I•iX.
Winnipeg Ry.—1 at 190%.
C* Converters—3 at 37.
Dom. Textile—5 at 69.
11 iilerest—2 at 22.
MacDonald—15 at 10.
Scotia—1 at 49.
Kmart Woods—18 at 20.
Spanish River—100 at 9.
Steel Corp.—50 at 21%; 25 at 

Preferred:
Ames Holden—5 at 58%; 3 at 60 
Canada Cement—62 at 91.
Can. Steamship Lines—100 at 67 •

7 nt 67%:.
Illinois—12 at 94; 7 at 94% 
Penman’s—403 at 81%.
Spanish River—20 at 39%.

Bond*:
Bell Telephone—$1,600 at 99%.

X Can. Cottons—$500 at 80.
Dom. Textile—$3,000 at 100%B 
Scotia—$500 at 87. ^

Banks:
Commerce—6 at 206 ; 5 al 
Molsons—3 at 201.
Royal—7 at 223.

t Crown Reserve-1,000 at 1,18; 500 at 

SO^lS^r100 at 18"30: 25 at 18-60;

at 2 98%Better supp
Depressing Influences Operative Wore 

Uneasinecs Over the Paris and 
Ulster Situations.

ort Page 5 MONTREAL MINING NEW YORK STOCKS
i*aq mit

......... 9« 98% 98 , *8

rT:x % wkwWfcnbim
Am. Smelt. A

R*‘f. Co. ... 66% 66
Am. Can. Co... 27 27 26% v*«z.____  .,
Ball A Ohio.. 87% 87% «4% *?£ V

'• "................,»« 183% IMthîïÈ'''1"'*'

Oilno Cop. Co. 40% 40% 40%
Chi. M. * St. P.,98% f - ^
Col. Fuel * Iron 25% .. ... . . •
Frie It. H. ... 27% 27% 27% MSA,!
Gt. Nor. Pfd. .122 122% WfAmhinm
I^diigh Valley 136 136% 136% lSsî1'' >l/
Mes. IV,. (•„, .. 02 «4K 12 iCy.,"„»|$
.Miss. , ac. . . 10% 1H4 |« u 
N.V.C * II.R.H. 84% 8554 •*£ »6%
Norlh i'ac. ..,,0854 ,u9 10854tW 
I'enn. It. ft. ...Ill) l||

ng Co. . .162 162% 1«|% 10%
I'ac............ 96 96% 96% ,

Twin City Rapid VfXdWMm*
Transit Co. . .101% .

Union Pac. Ry. 156

49posted for l ransfor to his non, 
A. Rockefeller. no

( ftepi.rted^by h! L I ou, elle
Anl:ed.145London, July 16.—The 

ket showed a
GOLD AT LONDON.

London. .July 16.—The 
England hoifght £168,000 of gold over 
the counter and received aC60,000 from 
Argentina.

Cobztit Stocks :
Bailey..........................
Beaver........................
Buffalo........................
Chambers................
City Cobalt ... ... 
Cobalt Lake .,
Cnniagns..................
Crown Reserve . . .

12 Gould.............................
Great Northern .. .
Hargrave.....................

.. 125 J24 Hudson Bay................

.. .. 58 faarose..........................

.. 102% 102 McK. Darrngh ...
93 Kerr Lake.....................

XI pissing.....................
I 'eterson Lake ..
Right of Way.............

... 205 204 Rochester......................
.. 205 200% Silver Leaf...................

Temiskaming 
119 Tret he way

Wettlaufer .. 
Cochrane .. . 

Porcupine stocks:

Dome Lake ..
Dome Mines..............

O’Brien ,. .

general mar- 
moro cheerful tone with 

support in Canadian Issues. 
American stocks wore Irregular with 

not general trend.
The city reported an almost complete 

qt public interest but a sound 
lalive position.

...nt, .Vti *uluni
66% > sen Wu<p

81 %

tiSaws-I W1«U|1“1“ "'h"'r f"lln'l no important 
t Usually |,a,| ®l. °r lht' stocks which
s' y ............  Points of activity.

Bank of v 73
11 1 0 %
86% ...
20 18groe to 35134
57 9** 9*%,0 98% vfjRr»*EX DIVIDEND TO-DAY.

Bdnk Nationale, 2; Imperial Bank 3. Only depressing influences r>pi 
seemed to be uneasiness in the Paris 
and Ulster situations, the latter being 
still highly uncertain.

Foreign houses traded

Stock market closed with steadier 
tone on cessation of liquidation 
casing out of bear commitments. Am
erican stocks were dull but showed 
improvement on the curb. Canadian 
Pacific and Union Pacific receiving 
support. Brazilian stock* were better 
on rise in Brazilian exchange and re
port that loan negotiations 
greasing satisfactorily.

Mone

21%. 7.50 
I .20erative 40%

%

7Stocks:
« 2(4Publication 

lively to the 
•ests of the 
ile Industry

Toronto Railway .. .. 
Tooke Pros, l'fd.............

lightly both
95

Twin City, Xtit.... 
W. Kootenay 
Winnipeg Rail 
Windsor Hotel ..

65
I*. & L. 95 6.66 

6.76way .. .. 190 % 189
..105

Read I r

Your Printing 33

Commerce...............
Molsons..................
Nova Scotia .. .. 
"juebcc...................

2
2 ! W«rt. u„7JnCo ** ‘StlS?'."!"."

Telegraph . 58% 68% fâ'"’ 4Ï*^U‘
Kales, 2 p.m., 262,000. ^ .

------------------—-----------,—y,
The STANDARD BANK OF CANAIDA °

. . 264

.. 120 

.. 223

.. 140%

15
205. were pro- 18

7
Mf. Business Ati I, ÎSf..waa eaaler at !(4 P»r cent, 

call. B!11H sold at 2% per cent. Prov
ince of Ontario is offering 
4% per cent, bonds at

36

nal
an,

Vmes Holden .. ..
Bell Telephone ..
Can. Cement ..
Canada Car ..
Canada Felt ..
Can. Cottons .. .
Can. Converters ..
Can. Rubber................
Dominion Coal.................. .. ioo
Dominion Cotton ..
Dom. Canners ..
Dom. Iron & Steel..
D. Textile A............
D. Textile B.
D. Textile C................
D. Textile D............
Hav. Elec. Ry.....
Keewatin Mill ....
Lake of Woods ..
MIL L. H. BP. ...
Mont. St. Ry.., t.
Nat. Breweries ..
N. 8. Steel & Coal.
Ogilvie Milling..
Penmans Ltd...............
Porto Rico................
Price Bros.......................
Quebec Ry.....................
Riordan Paper ..
Kherwln Williams .. .. 99a/
W. Can. Power ....
W. Kootenay..................
Winnipeg Elec................... 102
Windsor Hotel ...... 100

• nil'
Quarterly Dividend Notice N#.' tit f '

.. , ..7- » if’ f r. Ment ÜV.64I
Notice is hereby given that à dlyt- - -

dend at the rate of Thlrtêen pj.SS . .
per annum upon the CapHril b,‘°
this Bank has been this day depleted ltJ* *‘n 
f«r/he ,quarter ena,n® the 8lst ennlv/
1914, and that the same will be oavAbte, 
at the Head Office In this “"1its Branches on and after ^rj£^ :U 

the 1st day of August^ 18l4i tosh 
holders of recird of the Mftfe :

By order of the Board,
G. P. SCHOLNi 

General Man*

g 1,000,000 pds.

Washington — Information comes 
from White House to-day that Consti
tutionalists must prevent disorder and 
anarchy, in taking over of Mexico, for 
, lhey do not act properly there will 
be n<> recognition of their e 
by United States.

2%97
Quality and quick service are the two 4199% 8 9.2595% Foley

Hollinger..............
Jupiter...................

I McIntyre ...............
I Motherlode...........
Pearl Lake ... . 
Pore. Crown ... .
Preston.....................
Rea Mines ... .
Teck Hughes .. . 
West Dome ... .

greatest essentials youdemand. We 
equipped to furnish you with both, and 
further,

2P ’106AFTERNOON BOARD. 
Common stocks:

Laurentide—25 at 180.
I Qvoheo Ry —50 at 10%.

Shawinigan—10 at 132.
I Mont- Power—3 at 229, 40 at 229%
■ 3 at 229, 50 at 229%, 50 at 229%, 100
■ I at 229%. 7*’
||atB73%ilian~10 at 73*’ 25 at 73*’ 25 

I Spanish River—4 at 9.
I Scotia—25 at 49:
I Mexican—25 at 46.
I Dfjm Iron—25 at 21%, 10 at 2l%:
I Canada Steamships—25 at 10%.

Dom. Bridge—1 at 109.
I " c. P. Jt.—100 at 186%.

Preferred stocks:
I Dom. Iron—8 at 76, 7 at 76,.
I Spanish River—25 at 40, 6’at 40. 

Canada Car—4 at 100.
Canada Steamships—100 at 67%, 50 

at 67%. 26 at 68. 25 at 68, 25 at 67%. 
Shawinigan—5 at 132. 25 at 132. 

Mining$gtocks:
I Hollinger—100 at 18.25.
j Crown Reserve—200 at 1.17.

' Commerce—8 at 206.

18.5098 6
2888we will assist you in the prepar

ation of your literature if you so desire.
government 89

99%rs 95101 100
1%extra dividendPHONE TO-DAY, MAIN 2662 94 93

85 7 10101
•• .. 100% 100%

----- 100% 100%
5New York. July 16.—The Union 

nific’a executive committee has order- 
«I payment of an extra dividend on the 
common stock on July 20th. This divi
dend consists of $12 par value, Balti
more and Ohio preferred stock, $22.50, 
Baltimore and Ohio common, and $3 
cash, and was released by recent deci
sion of the Court of Appeals.

THE INDUSTRIAL and 
EDUCATIONAL PRESS

LIMITED:

Pa-
8ALE8.

Crown Reserve.—500 at 1.17, 500 at 

Pore. Crown.—500 at 84, COO at 84.

99
100 1.17.
100

rnvlH 1110. 
on xi

103
97% 97

100

THIS INVESTMENT“•

2£STi.V;,
one year. Sate as a mortgage. Full particulars aHdT '̂ *» • •'$*?» 
gladly furnished on requesL aM fatiôkkt . ... oI,

102% 102

“Ye Quality” Printers 
35-45 ST. ALEXANDER ST.

107%MIRACLE WILL ALONE
AVERT RECEIVER’S NIP.

New York, July 16.—New Haven can 
only escape a friendly receivership by 
a miracle judging from the character 
of gossip in a large number of stock 
exchange houses J^t have been care
fully watching 4fiy<-Iopment*win con
nection with that property.

95
Montreal 81%

80 78
60real, Canada. 97
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BÏI«ES PISS 
TIMES TS BE REBUILT

GALL BEPj BANK BUILDINGS IN 

CANADA

- :OÜ

? ' ; rail i!.~

=1 Ï 2::m W Mils;
;4 .Must Be Preceded
id Money Situation and

^Aerai lowering of Rates
Me™ri; Thornton Dafwtpnj. ^ndTçü, rates as because JP1

er spokenyof as a In omèr minces "v'th»lr SlSSflg

manner it was spoken of some time not betna callert L h <i‘vl<>enils a2'» f

««.rse “.-sàSÿsa-r- ~...
2&9£ ,nW"' ,OCa,rs'' for W !W « «rices aretowtZiM" '

*• « - c

BE; in !
v:—r :

Manufacturer thinks .too much Time is 
Wasted Criticising Administration

Tliir
.B!", ïlî

:Illinois Tractie» Will Bring 
tlem up to tiré Best 

Possible Standard

AMOUNT ÔFRENEWALS

President Wbitridge Com
plains of Burdens Imposed 

On Company by City

TRUCKS RUIN TRACKS

•' Im permanent 1rs 
Decided 1 *>|e l

At Washington . A
yIj rouot $Boston, MAss., July 16.—The head of 

StAehtnPry Company 
Endicott, Johnson &

dustries that have really been serious
ly affected in this country are steel and 
lumber, both very much dependent up
on the railroads for business.

A Little Courage Needed.
It also seems to me, with a little 

courage furnished the railroads in the 
way of an increase in rates, that they 
would purchase very liberally. This, 
of course, will change conditions in the 
two Industries referred to above.

Now, while I say that, generally 
■peaking, these are the two industries 

iat have really suffered; it is n fact 
owing to so much criticism and so 

ch pessimistic talk, there has been 
a hand-to-mouth policy in purchases 
by most of the distributors of merchan
dise. This means, generally, a de
pleted stock in the hands of the

Sthe United Shoe* 
has testified that 
ffé. are the largest shoe manufactur
er* hi the world; 
ehtnery Corporat 
cord from its machines it muât know.

A- customer recently wrote asking 
Henry- B. Endicott his views on the' 
general situation.
Sponse is so at variance with the pes- 

one hears in Wall Street and 
State Street that we have obtained a 
copy of this letter and give it in full, 
a» follows:

Answering your inquiry as to how I 
feel itt regard to future business 
ditions, would say that I believe we 
are on the eve of a very large business

: cm
Small Local Stations are Being Done 

Away With. Far 
Extènéion df Lines.

£Heavy List of Repairs, He Adds, is 
Due to Condition Permitted by 
Metropolitan Authorities.

New York, July 16.-- Frederick W. 
Whit ridge, president z of the Third 
Avenue 'Railway Company, in explain
ing the showing made by his company 
1"‘" yie six m<Mlth8 ended June 30, 1814, 
blames the uupruprltious weather of 
February, and March for the decrease 
in surplus for that period, which will 
lie shown after the payment- of the 
semi-annual interest on the 6 per cent, 
adjustment bonds. The burden of 
street paving also contributed to 
poorer showing than for (he corres
ponding six months in 1913. 
point Mr. Whitridge says:

“The obligations of the street rail
ways in respect to paving have be
come, with the entire change of the 
character and volume of the city traf
fic trespassing 
onerous, and the 
the manner of 
tion of the streets.

As Possibland as the Shoe Ma- >***•[ : -1 
;irly j haiiori must have the re-

Chicago, III., July 16. — The McKin
ley syndicate, controlling Illinois Tra
ction Co., and Western Flailway and 
Light Co., the latter soon to be me 
cd with the former, is completing 
purchase of several properties in Si 
ern Iowa The new proper! 
taken over by the Omaha 
coin Railway and Light Co., controlled 
by the Illinois Traction Co.

Omaha and Lincoln Railway and 
Light Co. now controls an electric line 
net ween Omaha to Paplllion, Neb., a 
distance of 8 miles and 
to be extended to Lincoln, 
owns lighting and 
Ralston, I’apillion, 
ville and Gr

m iSsfâ.
KHSMS 

jRstwa,

me.
srt iMr. Endicott's re- Evert should it become more plenti

ful, the banks Wotild not favor a de-1 
c)iViè iu ,rales, no* that the crop ntdV- 
lAg period is only" a couple of months'

rg-
the

tSMJ Mortgage Money Rat„.
The lowering of mnw., 

rates Is a favorable sim I no ’T0™»' 
loans for. large sums have teen™ *rM
to thePruUngtrate*and^somp 'sW"'

rr,c.a„dsay^-S

tesrir -will continue so Î g “ /r"1™ • 
to pay 6 p.c. * ntreseat,..,

Although there 
having 

'situatii

S]
th

•ties wile be 
and Lin away. After the crops hâve been 

moved out of the country, there may 
oi* may not be an adjustment,.

Meantime, financial and commercial 
circles are keeping a keen eye on gen
eral developments. Preferred stocks, in 
particular are being watched.

List of Non-Payers.

pv
-'fpgp

tmi N In

ma
0»

retail- this line is.

power systems at 
Louisville, Spring- 

retna, Neb. The proper
ties now being acquired include those 

Henderson, 
in, Emerson, Silver City 
ther Iowa towns, 

purchase includes all property of the 
companies with 48 miles of high ten
sion transmission lines 
those towns.

Critics, if' always seems to rae, have 
ah easy J<{b. 1 attended a baseball
game yesterday, and sat on the bleach- 
eruf and it was surprising how much 
moire about the game the men around 
mauknew than the umpire or the play-

Suçh being 
business, it is not surprising to find 
ao many men that think they can im
prove upon the job of the President.
F OppeetiMÜtie» Are Wasted, 
rf not writing you this letter to
defèüd the President. I question whe- 
âhet'Aliÿ defence from me would do any 
goOd, twit I do believe that a lot of 
gppqfctüntiies are wasted by the 
try as a whole spending too much 
time; criticising the present Adminis- 
jWMft, , ■ ’> -
^Bteae can be go doubt but what the 
XttUMwds hare had a very hard time.

have formed, in times past. 
uirtTagant habits in the way of man - 
Ajjretpjiat, which of course are hard to

■ ThOre can be no question but what 
mb Of operating the railroads 

has gone up tremendously.
that- most of us believe that 

th^Jr Are trying to adopt economies and 
thQr should bh encouraged by an ad
vance in rate.

Small but attractive branch of the 
Sterling Batik Of Canada at St. Cath
arines, Ont. ■’

in this country.
There is no need for me to write 

about the crops and the effect this will 
have on the purchasing power of the 
country. These effects are exploited 
every day in the papers, hut in my 
judgment, , it is the combination of all 
these things mentioned that will bring 
forth the large e 
which I firmly i 
this country.

On this

Ê
in She

During the past few days, 
preferred joined the list of non-pay- 

. âTB and in this manner added to the 
feeling of uncertainty concerning other 
preferred stocks which lu\ve been more 
>r less in question for some time past.

These preferred stocks are selling 
low not so riiuch because of high call

Toolte's

are reports of a tun, i taken place in lndua, ™ ' ■ 
on. one naturally to,*, £ot “al ' ’ 
t Improvement to Ije precsaÆ 

a decMeel chanKe In the money 
tion and a lowering of rates all ' 
*ay round. au

inueni
EME SMIL USE

wsawafs
^agssrsfSr-iijs
BSliptir. JgWtera «là,-çut- r«g 
Skfe jopt in the market to pMehffi”| rx:-7tC-c2rtu“-'fe

^. handicap on thè 
1the practice is now so

mW* MP. Prospects are 
S However, stocks are said to be

letÿeSt of the prOttanr mkr | WH

any lines the falling off is hard- t M« 
WWev Specification ofdérEàajéf fW?

it (lienwood, Macedonia 
Hastings, Carso 
and possibly o

manefi
upon the rails, very- 
bijrden is increased by 
the city’s administra-

the case in the baseball The
the -ansion in business 

ieve is coming to
:

bel ’Uhibi'^r* •$
Public Convenience Served.

"It seems to have.no conception that 
the public convenience is served by 
keeping heavvy trucks off the railway 
tracks. After a snowstorm 1 have my
self counted no les than eighteen 
hides on the tracks in one block, al
though the snow had been entirely re
moved in that place from ciifb

“Every 
per Amst
Third avenue tracks 
loaded carts, 
tvhich in the

connecting In Contrast With Vast Majority of 
Business -Activities It Is Good MEXICO MIDDLE CLASSStop Wasting Time.

My belief is, that if the American 
>eople, as a whole, whether they 

against the Administration, 
hey are free traders or protec- 

ionists, whether they are trust presi
dents or day 
.vasting their 
iard things that have come to us and 
•ealize the facts as they are, we will 
:qe the largest business that this 

has ever had.
don’t mean by the above statements 

hat I think we are going to have 
•asy time doing business in this coun- 
ry. On the contrary. I think compe- 
ition will be keener than ever, hut 
he business houses built on economical 
Ines will be in the shape to get this 
•ompetition.
dd-fashioned extravagantly 
concerns will have to fall by the Way-

Plant, Will Be Rebuilt.
Options have been taken 

(or of other light and power plants 
-n l«>wa and Nebraska and all plants 
icq Hired will be rebuilt and brought up 
o the best

Enough td Shine.! If on a num- Regeneration of Country Will 
j from Peons in Course of 

Twenty-five Years.
New York, July 10.—The disposition 

to place the- meet unfavorable inter-laborers, will just stop 
time talking about the

possible standard. The pro
be served with electric cur- prêtât ion Upon current'events was em

phasized'by the 1 bearish reception 
AT.ich American 'Telephone figures re
ceived 

Wall

> to•erties will 
rent from central generating stations, 
the small local stations being 
iway with as far as po
li ta tion will begin with 
ower plants but later 
lectric railway development will be 

i ndertaken.

AmerTean0 VvrLVerr^ I

quoted on its regeneration in *'
follows:

“The regeneration of Mexico 
ii?g from the development of 
class, from the 
class has 
Mexico.

pound of coal burned on up- 
erdam avenue goes up op the 

in often over- 
large number o

1>iir ssihle. Rehab- in their publication, 
reel pointed out that the. in

come account "of the Bell system for 
the five months to May 3l showed a 
decrease of $94C,S51, or about 5 per 
cent, in the balance for dividends.

Department ef Justice at 
Washington will Seek 

Dissolution First

Sti. ry the light and a very 
winter ti

up the. hill at all unies the Third 
-•ars pushed them 

“After and dur 
ast winter the om 
Avenue Co 
•ur tracks

mit, apology or payment.
Girders Were Hauled.

“Some months ago in one single case 
seventy-nine ton girders were hauled 
jvc-r our tracks in Forty-second street, 
smashing river worth of
holes and rails. This is all 
lary, and against ti;e interests of the 
travelling pu 

“It continu 
company to charge everything which 
can be charged against operating ex
penses, although I understand that the 
system of accounts prescribed by the 
1'ublic Service Commission, 
model set by the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, requires charges 
capital which tend, and in the 
:he
may be, for the purpose of making

ourse, for tin steam railways ultimate 
lisas'er, although 
whatever charges 
•apital,
capital for new things which meam 
idditional earnings-.

Future of City Island Line.

is com- 
a middle 

peon. Such a middle 
heretofore existed in

an extensive
me would not get

The Omaha-Lincoln line 
vi 11 be extended and used as the main 
ine, with branches radiating into

It is report
'd that on reorganization of the Iowa- 
Vebraska Public Service Co., now in 
he hands of receivers, 
d witli the new system.

Earnings 
Illinois Traction

ing the snowstorms 
nibuses of the Fifth 

mpany occupied portions of 
for thirty days without per-

But a closer study of the facts de- betne received and the. o*>4if cm - lyd rot 
SM--4? the bulk or$ei» w^» bei sj*1 
» jobbers were-very

«Er grades have met wjth

Ellg felling off has been from the j J .

Wm •*their order»,. ro.irwfclmdi||t c 
<n,nl wUI be remarked: ultflr wiffwid

■M the .#ast during theKfHSJSSflST«rk^r^ra,h;irP^j?^
to orders at a time." UhdotAt-l .<l

"But the development in oil lands

pracLcal slavery into a fair wage po
sition, Tind then into artisanship The 
Mexican peon educated and rightly 
handled is, the best blacksmith the >• 
best machinist, and the best miner that 

Washington, July lef-Flhal deter- 2” In the world
mlnntlon of the question whether orlm- tha,1 Is a fresh creation vl
inal Indictments shall be sought by . r du2Von ,an<1 civllizatimi. He haa 
the Department of Justice against dir-: g,' ar?h‘t ,’a rulc th<“ eanil. to be- 
setors of the New Haven Railroad will, vint’ “r ? multimillionaire. ■

robably not be reached until the con-: h s steady occupation and
jsion of the negotiations for a peace- Payment therefor and a quiet

ful dissolution -of that system. The' *5,"“ ot »“ "'«h.
fate .of these.negotations is said to df:-. t 26 fully ,l<‘vel»l>
»nd largely upon the action of tha .m.?,, ■l,ld ™'“ '
New Haven board at a meeting sciie- ’,h„d M ' ,PCd theïe, "" 
luled for Thursday In New York .. extean nroblem excel,t by in-'

The Department cannot reach the m a u°'di,n,: ll,ec0"n-
N-ew Haven directors for any of the. S’ t,hlf middle class, which ha» : 
financial transactions which brought 66 started into life, may steadily
lown upon their heads the condemna- sh^amD arad" îf"™""" arl,iS“‘

cf..t,hwante«^»tp aaa"m" th" *“»" ""
jussion. It can pet only, through th6. - "ThoTr 
ynti-tfust, act, .which has a section T„„ , -, ,
naking it a criminal offense to enter Lm V? ^ , T ,'1 ‘S ",v",'1,hro"n "
nto a conspiracy in restraint of trade. ” „b f ' labor sti iking fin higher "
.-ast experience with this section of fn ^ ra ' pr"lp,r‘r'

has not encouraged -law officials to the enovm""a clal™
>t «he Government to ask indictments M”dW
for directors or other officials of al- a'>.d thirdly. graft Their is 
ieged combinations which it sought to SK*"* m0rallty- lnw ""1" “ Mex" 
dissolve. . Juries have been loath to C ' 
render verdicts of guilty and judges 
have not been disposed to impose pris
on sentences.

monst rates that this decrease, 
more, too, were voluntarily created by 
a substantial increase of nearly 4 per 
^ert. in the allowance for maintenance 
and de

BREAK MONOPOLYparts of the state.

In my judgment, tht
Indictments, it is said, Would Not Re

store Competition—Evodence Con
tradicts Testimony of Prpmiront 
Witnesses.

managed it will be join- eiation. This is pithily 
the following:

5 mos., 1914. G mos., 1913.
Hi11*3* «utte possible of course that the 

railroads have allowed their equipment 
afld Plants to run down more than they 

Actually obliged to.
Noir" It seems to me

shown

Co. earnings for 
\Iay showed an increase of $31,783 in 
cross, hut as the result of 
»f operating expenses of $39,114 there 
.vas an increase in net of $7.330 com
pared with May, 1913-. Increased oper
ating expenses was du© to larger main- 
enance charges, • taxes and wage pay-

1 believe that by October we shall 

(usiness on that basis.

Current
maintenance V $1^892,975 $12,774,706

Current
depreciation * 16,065,370 1 5,161,814

Total .. .. 28,958,345 27.836,520
In other words,dthere was a volun- 
ry increase -in inaintenance 

predation of $1.021,825; which is $75,000 
more than the decrease icf $946,331 in 
balance l'or dividends.

The Beil system so far this year has 
been' increasing its gros revenues at 
the rate of 5.2 pci 
indicate a gain f 
$11,200,000, bringing 1 totp.l gross to 
$226,000,000.1- gr- ,- .. ». /

This is the-smallekt) actual gain in a 
number of-years,-b^t rn contrast with 
the vast majority.ruf business activi
ties it is go<»d enough to,shine.

The reports for-;six months ended 
June 30, are as follows :

1914.
Divs........................$12,685,930 $12.883,015
Int. & other rev.

'ry heavy business in full swing 
hall advise conducting our own

that the two in-
unncces-==#==

MM* lblic.

UNITED FIT WE es to be the policy of thisand de-
;Iu

For the five months ended May 31, 
•ross earnings were $3,392,453, an in- 
■rease of $231.074 over the first 
nonths of 1913, but operating expenses 
ind taxes were higher by $193,433, 
triving net earnings of $1,306,425 
qcrease of but $37,642 over the five 
nônths ended May 31, 1913. Illinois 
;Taction is nbw dohrrg a Inrgo «amount 
if renewal and replacement work and 
is the management is conservative in 
naking such charges to capital account 
ts maintenance charges > are always 

heavy. -i >

IS TRUSTIV

thefive
r cent., which would 
dr' the full year ofDecision of New Jersey Court Dispels 

Vague Rumors of Fraud in Buy
ing T ropical Lands.

against

* Allege Del«ù- 
^WoiSe^rceut 

of Trade is U.S.

y --.e case of 
Interstate Commerce Commissionas

41
New York, July 16.—Justi 

it the Now Jersey Supre 
denied the application of 
Vengcochea for a writ of mandamus 
directing the United Fruit "« V. t'o’pro
duce and allow the petitioner to inspect 
its hooks of record and eff'account, 
the ground that the application Was not 
made in gwd faith, that- »t was based 
solely on information! AdRcf IftRW- and 
that it possessed no MWftf'wtiadirer.

A great deal of undUd1 rVituf-'iciy has 
been given this suit. $WgëTy dti^t'o tlie 
fact that the petition by "dh1’Yen- 
goechea was prepared**^ sUtf.'H1 man
ner as cither to chaire oH'■ 1'Aslmuate 
mismanagement and yx'trnya'ganee on 
the part of the officer#"df tW^'com- 

ny in conrtectlon wfW thV 'éohduet 
its busiress in the How-

'ver. it appenrod at trie. heaHW^'tjn 
tpplic&tion that de V,ehg»dcHi';i 
he owner of but 43 shores 'of stock, 

and that lie had a spit for $20,001» pend
ing «against the company for services 
which its officers had refused to pay 
irid that he had openly declared his 
hostility to the company. The officers 
of the Fruit Company took the posi
tion that it had always bew the prac
tice of the management Vn furnish 
stockholders with full information re
specting the affairs of the company, 
and filed a complete set of the annual 

e best evidence cf that 
also contended that there 
slightest foundation for de

-ce Swayze 
Co oft has

^a much sounder basis than here-1 -nakè
^«peculation Is heard on 

P*! f°r lhe com“iK season, b«t ■Idem 
Pel In a position to Judgev Ulj- j 1916, 
y buyers are holding baht and I jig b 

■net mw ot the agents haVewt mT iIi m ...... t*r iastfuctions troTîk iL”

^lBine8S 33 the Hbeoïng orders f to a l 

this hap not this t

r„M . , cTmlt themseiveT ■

COLOMAL WOOL SALES

K&‘0^er '"■'«= were SggS 
^Wtf '™ , nc,,l,e'

to
te”of i a*

Bteany, l»d, $

—balM: erreasy, ii S T

roblems confronting the fii- • aManuel A. de in th«s campany, 
be made agai.isi 

shall, I hope, only issue new
*

competition void

(Eastman Co. Seid t* Have Throttled 
H^l. Camera Co. by Offering 
**** *«f Exclatk* Handling of
Goods- '

1913.

WILLYS-OVERLAND 7,124,677 6,441,142
2,996,030- 

406,753 
22.731.941 
2,476,088 

20,255,853 
3,790,037 

16,465,816 
13,671,065 

2,794,750

asso. cos. . 
xTrnffic (net).. .3,042,824
Othef sources ..

Total earn.
Impenses »..

“We have recently purchased 
-ity Island Line for $40,000, which 

-an be completed so as to serve that 
section of the country to the great sat
isfaction of the citizens at an addi
tional outlay of about $£5,000.”

The iperatin grevc-nues of the 
,jany for June were $971,287, 
fared with $1,001,260

Re-
Boston. July 16. —

Concluded Jyne 30 the 
/ear’» operations in its history, 
in increase in output of ears ot si 

over 40 per cent, and nekrly 
gain in gross earnings. , « <1 
Net profits are 

-Ween $6,500,000 
er than 30 per cent, on the $20,000,000 
'nmmon stock, now paying regular di
vidends of 6 per cent.

VVMfr-s-O yer ia nd 
most successful 

with 
ight- 

as large

475.335 
... ,33,328.767 

2,759,4.'9 
.. 20,569.308 

4,203,604 
. . 16.365.703 

13,78,^,673 
. , 2,580,030

" York, July 16.— Charging that
Kod*k Company, tnrough 

throttilng methods has acquired 
etflprol of 90 per cent, of, the business 
*>lk lB tbe United States in the manu- 
ïâ^NHie and sale of cameras, kodaks, 
fllaMjand other photographic supplies, 
the* «aft Camero Company, once a com
petitor of (he Eastman Comp.-ny, tiled 
A Sherman taw damage salt against 
tfnH tomeern In the United States Dis- 

Court? Thé plaintiff asks $750,000 
ifhder the treble damage clause of the 
Mrtl-tr»M i»W.

^«^«■tooltition suit begun by the Gov- 
erpment is pending against the East- 
XM Kodak Company in the Fodeiai 
XHStrict Court in Buffalo.

Bled In June. 1S13.
- il: - Ffeüatea to Dealers.

CamV» company
Aptnized fqr the manufacture of cam- 
-fr*a-in January; 1905. It went out of 
toâteeés laat February, as a result, it 
is Atlegod. of à campaign in which the 
EOétman company Offered a 15 per 

rebaifc to eyery dealer in the 
'eoW-Aradir'Wlio consented to handle 
the’Saetman goods exclusively. Then, 
to ««ke this plan more effective, it is 

the. Eastman company sent

LARGE OIL-BEARING
TRACTS ARE LOCATED.

;*VNet earn. . 
Interest ..

Balancé .. 
Divs.

y Widespread Publicity.
the widespread ; Chinese government reports that 

Standard Oil geologists have located 
large oil-bearing tracts in Shensi prd- 
vince, but that a drilling gang has beeh 

Hilary pursuing the 
>lf” which is com

as com- 
for June, 1913, 

.vith net Operating revenues of $411,- 
(21 against $435,049. The net income 

t’or the month was $161,968, 
pared with $164,965.

The operating revenues for the 12T 
nonths ended June 30, 1914, were $10,- 
158,454, as compared with $10,117,847 
or 1913. with net operating 
-f $3.865,316, against $3,767.708. 
let income for the twelve months 
5641,239, against $916,958.

However,
gives to the New Haven case and the 
unqualified, assertion of the Inter- 

Commission that the 
New Haven knew that 

-hey were acquiring and combining 
competing properties may put a dif
ferent aspect on this case.

The Commission's statements are not 
evidence, but its conclusions may raise 
the question of how this information 

ippeal to the grand jury. It has 
known for months that the De- 

ssession of 
n concern-

publicity>ected to run be- 
$7,000,000, or bet- it; i

pa state Com ^re theymerce 
f the del cd by the 

d “White
eering all transport vehicles; Thÿ • j 

British resent the Standard Oil acitivi- 
ties, saying Great Britain has the sole , 
right to operate in the province.

xOne month estimated.
inn Wo

directors o hr
ind

as com-the
AMERICAN RAILWAYS.

The American railwa 
showed gross increase o: 
for 12 months a gross increase of 
$397.657.

SOO LINE ANNUAL.
Annual meeting of the Minneapolis, 

4t. Paul and S.S. Marie Ry. Co. will 
,e he,d °n September 15. Books close 
Vugust 15 and re-open September 16.

f* $15,840.

revenues 
The will ; ner, Lewis Cass .Ledyard. George Fi • 

Baker, and Edward D. Robbins.
Before this letter was made public 

the Attorney General was in conference 
with Senators Kern and Norris, Com- • 
missioner McChord and Chief Counsel 
Folk of the Interstate Commerce Com- •* 

refused to say whether

partment of Justice is in po 
a vast amount of informatio 
ing the New Have 
Is in accord withSAVED FOR SURPLUSThe suit much of which 

information se
cured by the Commission, but 
of

en,
theNOTE S ON PUBLIC UTILITIES

which is said to contradict testi- 
' given by pre 
e the Commiss

Fair Proportion Northern Ohio 
tion Savings Being Thus 

Applied.

mission, and 
he contemplated criminal prosecutions-1 
of those men or other New Haven • ' 

It was understood that he 
to take the slightest 

plams made pub-

ssreports as th 
fart. Tli 
was not .
V’engoechea’s charges, and insinua
tions. and that his suit was not brought 
in good faith,

The wording of de Vengoerliea’s pe
ri sc to g muniless rumor*

ominent witnesses 
don’s New Htfven 

Investigation. This contradictory evi
dence offered to the Commission at 
the time of the Investigation was not 
accepted hut if indictments are sought 
it might be laid before a grand jury 
for the

Î befon
the ;| vantage to tlm. consumer ' by haying 

aver and 
ffects of

JOINT WATER SUPPLY.
The New Jersey State Water Sup-'j oAe ’ concern sell all the po 

•>ly Commission has requested that also refers to possible iff-ei 
Newark and the eight other municipal!- HUlc^ a consolidation. x. t The ptildic 
ties which have made application for service commission tnf fixing rates in 
a joint water supply signify within 60 its hearing of the company’s business 
lays whether they favor the acquisi- disregarded the capital and fixed the 
.Ion of the properties of the East investment as being* worth $2,287,582, 

ir the alter- OI* $009,000 more than outstanding 
bonds, and , $1,100,000 less than*com
bined stock apd bonds.

directors, 
did not care 
chance of having his

Northern Ohio Traction & Light Co. 
gross and net earnings 
to show increases and a 
of these gains are being

are continuing 
fair proportion He.

Civil Dissolution.
It has been well understood in Ad

ministration circles that the Depart
ment is anxious to get the civil dissol
ution of the New Haven out of the way* f 

other phase of 
the Depart-'

applicable to dividends.
For the five months ended May 31, 

1914. the surplus «after dividends was 
$292,995, an increase of $62.889 over the 
five months ended May 31, 1913. This 
surplus for five months 
nual rate of 5.80 p.
of common stock after providing tor 
$180,000 in preferred dividends for the 
year. However the surplus for the five 
months was 27.33 p.c 
the corresponding fiv<
«ind, if tills
ued for the remaining seven months of 
the year Northern Ohio Traction *md 
Light should earn $895.210 available .for 
dividends on its stocks in 1914. or, 
after dividends on the 
$715,210 or 7.94 p.c. on

iition gave
of extravagance on the part of 
management in the purchase of lands 
in Central America and elsewhere. It 

• loubtless has been

purpose of settling the question 
r immunity has been given wit- 

elped the commission. If 
a contradiction is shown clearly some 
officials believe that immunity might 
not be granted.

vvhethe 
nesses who h

t he

out Mi Jersey Water Coippany t 
lative plan of developing the water
shed of the Wanaque River. The com- 
ntosion will hold a final conference 
«vfth representatives from the nine in- 
.crested municipalities at the city hall. 
Paterson, September 11. The munici
palities included are Newark, Pater
son, Elizabeth, Montclair. East Orahge, 
Tetowft, Glen Ridge, Nutley and Pas-

! to to threaten all dealers 
—-H# tbe United States that they 
< not-be allowed to sell Eastman 
»ets U they handled those of the 
company or any Other indepen- 
coneerh in the United States. In 

instances, the complaint states, 
■fhlblhrettt «as fulfilled.

1%e Eastman Kodak Company 
bought up all the large connoting 
corftpaaies j|bat would sell, .according 
to file complaint, which asserts that 

23 <3efe»«laut company aç-. 
apllNd by consolidation the capital 
stock of the Process Flhn Comifiny.

> jBeuflht Many. Companies.
18V9, it is charged, the Eastman 

company Bought the Boston Camera 
Company, (He American Camera Man- 
ufacturtog Company, the Blair Camera.- 
Chttipary, the A rest o Coui»any, the 
N«|» eJrsey Anslotyjw Company, the 
Afiwiicar ‘Aristotype Company, the 

^ Lithium Company and the 
Chemical Company.

TO» Photo Materials Company, ac- 
pOncftm tq the complaint, w.ts taken 

comber I«e< and the 
sto Company on the same 
pnturg Camera Company 
bested Optical Company In 

concerns since

d States Circuit Court of 
I roeetaiy that the Eastman 
I»ary. in making the films, 
ng the( patent ot the late 
todwle, an Episcopal cler- 
- company agreed to settle 
low at tlie inventor. Jt is

yajyywm r,,n

newer ing advertisements 
k* Journal of Com-

accountable to 
ome extent for the recent falling off in 
he prhie of the stock. ; While ordinar

ily tlie matter wr.ild have received lit- 
le or ho attention, yet. owing to ihc 
lotorivty given this suit, it must be 
ratifying to the officials of the Fruit 
Jo. to have the case thrown out of 
x>urt in this peremptory manner.

- v?before it takes up 
the case. Accord

Subpoena Mellon. nient theory of the matter the .New
It is recalled here that at the time Haven grip on the transportation of

the Commission proposed to subpoena New England is absolute, and it is
Charles S. Mellon and other directors more imperative that it he broken than 

ey General that indictments he asked for which 
blic a letter to could not in any way restore compel -
ich he discussed tion to that section. In tlie negotia

tions with New Haven officials ana 
lawyers for a peaceful dissolution it 

Government may desire hereafter to has been thoroughly understood ttiai 
institute." Mr. McReyholds said he the- question of criminal indictments 
had noticed that the Commission in- was not involved, and that the wayw 
tended to summon Charles R. Mel lea. open for the Department |,r'.,ce*l 
William Rockefeller, George McCulloch if it is doomed wise, and it is helleveo 
Miller, Charles F. Bropker, Edwin Mil- there is evidence to obtain convictions.

^d-300 bales; 

H.20Q

was at an an- 
c. on the $9,000,000 1 MPROJECT INTERURBAN LINE.

Conferences of Texas citizens are
being held with a view of creating 
sentiment for an interurban line con- 

ting Dallas, Denton, Gainesville and 
chita Falls. A survey, costing about

®ik. larger th 
e months o 

rate of increase is contin-

[j
f 1913,

of the New Haven Attorn 
McReynolds made pu 
thee Commission in wh 
the effèct of their appearance “upon 
any criminal prosecution Which the

vvf.

$20,000; will spon be made as ma 
the towns along the proposed line 
agreed to contribute money for thatANTHRACITE FIELD S!

m
WpMm
Nkfct.°/h"^mdtiean farmers frVirw •!• - NÂ'

uZ to™’ WiKttWe

tergssSs•»»”« " «-e.

ÏÏ?' ci • : 5
•*» nrs “Kn c»"a^

ORGANIZED TRACTION COMPANY.
purpose.

Eastern Capitalists Interested In Its 
. Development in Washington.

The rchase of the Buffalo and
BI>referred stock, 

the outstanding 
common stock on which quarterly divi- 
iK-nds of 114 ikc. are being paid.

William
n Batavia, N.Y., by the Batavia Trac

tion Company has been authorized by 
^he upstate public service commission. 
The Buffalo and Williamsville made 
petition to abandon this track hut this 
was objected to by the citizens in 
Batavia, who have now organized their 
awn traction company, 
vice commission authorial 
of $25,000 five per cent, 
bonds on an indenture

He Electric Railway tracks
ESTABLISHING A PRECEDENT.
Before fixing a -rate in the Bucyrus 

Light and Power Company case pend
ing before the 1‘ublic Utilities Com
mission and one of the first involving 
valuatidn and rate makthg by that 
nutborit 

urpose
tigate the qu
and ro.asonaljje return upon investment. 
Public utility men throughout Ohio and 
those outside interested in Ohio pro
perties arc watching the course of pro
ceeding with great interest, as it is ex
pected to establish precedent for fu
ture similar cases.

Seattle, Wash.—July 16.-—Approxi
mately $2.000.000 wiU. I»e expended in 
the development of the Glacier coal 
field, near Sumas, by Alexander H. 
Poison of Hoqulam and a syndicate of 
Eastern capitalists, and another new 
industry—that of. anthracite coal min
ing—will be under way.tn Washington.

The ground is situated within a for
est reserve and the agents of the for
estry department were. opposed to the 
issuance of the patents, 
case was tried on the facts, it was 
shown that tbe actual value of the tim
ber was about $18,000, while the coal 
had a probable value of $86.000,000. 
Poison took an assignment of ' the 
claims, which made A tract one-half 
mile long and 5% mi lee wide, and ex
pended about $300,000 in development 
and improvement workj 

Tbe construction and 
line was begun and the Chicago Mil
waukee railroad pul engineers into the 
field surveying an extension of the 
old Bellingham Bay and British Colum
bia railroad. Construction work will 
Pf etorted 1» a Uw week».

it is understood to he the 
the commission to inves- 

estioiv. of wlmt is a fair

Y’ot
Vthe public ser- 

tbe issue If you are not already a Subscriber to the JOURNAL OF COMMERCE 

—the Business Man’s Daily—fill in the Coupon:

You are authorized to setyi me THE JOURNAL OF COMMERCE on trial 
basis for two months for One Dollar ; it being agreed that if continued 
the rate of Five Dollars yearly will prevail.

ng
30- ear gold 

Herbert
Booth of Batovi.o, and $25,000 capital 
stock, neither to be sold below par and 
to net $50,000.
BataVl

track in Batavia, which the Buffalo 
tfnd WnilamsvilU* is authorized to aban
don; the track and plant will be re
novated and twri new pay-as-you-enter 

bè' purchased.

loy

With this sum the 
a Traction Company will pur- 
the Buffalo and Williamsville

>1
lhe When' the

infi the
, I*4 and

WANTED BLANKET FRANCHISE.
The Tippecanoe, Ind., board of county 

-‘ommissioners has temporarily refused 
o grant a franchise to the Lafayette 

* Northwestern Railroad Company. 
The company petitioned fdr a blanket 
franchise in Tippecanoe County, giv
ing the right to place i'ts tracks through 
the county at any point, and running 
into the city of Lafayette. A remon
strance was filed against the granting 
of a franchise by George D. Parks, 
attorney fdr the Indiana & Northwest- 

Traction Company,, and Stephen J. 
Hannagan, a, taxpayer. 1 .
» . 10I .

cars will

ILL-EFFECTS OF CONSOLIDATION.
Corporation Counsel Ranrt, of Buf

falo, has filed his opinion on the pro
posed merger of the Cataract Power & 
Conduit Company and the Buffalo Gen-

Wrlte Plainly

Nametransmission

eral Electric Company with Mayor 
Euhrmann, who is expected to send a 
special message td the common council 
tkki week. Rann points out the ad-

bra I Address
BDe Town end Province
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-ssriastî&s ’^SW'A-
tjSmbte hack lower then thl*£r)red dare? vSir'ire?^*J,!|w the 

»„=W*$iôted by the local exporters. In y>e StSLïS’LS i *howcd an in"
Btry markets, the tone Is lniothed *> bfFa in the ar-
be higher and buyers and sellers , c<,fr<** ln consuming
m Htf he abart ■ markers, an Increase ol one million
» ‘b. butta* market no change* SWff| wtWs^istble «Pehn and

rtSE,Ï'rodPZz îtlfe^

_ ihiSk*ùi.Wi*âr Won itiSSS-taS* MÊÊË* Yorfc-"‘”

Mass =zHr;~r: ^HfiSar - 
'‘«üsjïïHsB rrS.=™rS-“S sE &EH2E HmS&SS gfg^gggl
^sSsSsSSf jjésssaisssssi*? S&%^ÿig3UJB

slight: adt^neili in îalr. jkibblng trade continues *t nk- iBWi <*J*e *WWtor mMdsorts was

EEBfSFæ ter,B •* •? ».* a. ï^É^* s©gs wsHBS @22  ...... aVk æ îr
52*r «ter:. •::: sta. œrc,

Rte--1-*1..... zæ, KEistes&æ
*4» rthrf&fS ..... .p^usE&WSeà fall an4;W gÿotW Picked. -3^3.16v-;, after tiw turn of the year.

afcaxas* s» gfes? -.^r. pw«;a
tLht or the primary mkr-. g&gM* ‘\.‘\.\Z July is,.

fcr^r^e^ « -ûtt- r^wera?*,n the
fS'jrtToXfw B*w!Kk wte'S»-••
Fis.:rirS tiwwweiWE «s •■ ••
Ftatn, kept rainy bue* «tthotigh 1 Tradj^WlM i6,4t».ooo .. ..
r m now «farting to slack*» up: I -MfflF-Wi». W.-F» )L We believe that the viable supply
fc”ma„yh or X” SR g < «WlUfciWW) g£ h^lnî our'

mssax^ss&slKSsms&vi s rsSi»ii5Ess feaK&ws SbsS5t£S?ew
> ttot^’h’*"!5'ylly ’•’" ;• Sïïhe rWS^-ivUi N Mttve dur- gnandai situation in Brain has

"EkSAS IfiBSF'SSnrl ^rsflssssasrs
«SEs^SiEBa^^s®1 «wyrar -—|« ^2»a® Xt | TheTrSdC market has been very !em “™'"nly'„tm„'wCone,'iCi'‘t^crl»»

âs&rth,t conntry va3sed w~Wr orders at a time. • Undoubt- «(edttHn and coarse cTosa-breds has The press reported a tew weeks no
».toX^pract™”1 thbd,t«'tiie‘wiS ^ES'erokeSSSe^R*?" \Sj2?“™' *et *’B,“ll,en Fed«ral Loan of twen- 
k.much ,mmd,r ,,ll" Sl u*1" î,Xi, ! y, ,. prep“rea «» W million pounds sterling had been
^anuira sounder basis then here, nalii, coneneetonç, in aplte of the high jnderwrltten by European and Amtrl-

amiculatiim i„ i.T ;> r*w ITlat6Nal«. can financiers, but in acordancc " with
UfoT the comine ^ a^® n°W »Bt>whig oon- ccent reports onerous conditions were
yet in a posit km lolSwTTti S«!nrl ^h!^81 ^ *Pring trâde’ b>' the underwriters, which the

Iftbredly buyers^re holdini th,;y ^ KotnK to make a Bmzilian government is reported to
htitwny or the agents hîvcwtïl» -he nt*t week Xrah Ski that during lave refiised to accede to| We have not 
” - their instructions Irma * îi?^ i£k“i * more bus- he least doubt that Brazil will

There is confidence X S5 >11“ *?*• and.falr opder« received Irne succeed in obtaining all the

»» cutters-up begin to .hX Sm iP2ïS%iKSS^' h^n virements, but we entertain serious
«ilk There Shoilfd be avX' iSS! ISUX ?•* l">de generally is lpubt that any-funds will be available 
'business as the placing 1.1-0°!/ SfÇJJ®'5S22“ls,"; * pbsit,on to ’°r speculative purposes or reckless 
'tatty «un but .t!L E d"? I"*»1» business and keen for orders, îxpenditurea.
SluSwItadK n X- not thl-fadt does not foretell any advan-

stHe^hihiX^M C Prai'lX4hh”vX™nIf,n 8,1,16 °f f$f OOaOdOOOOOOO 
^ they commit themselves ^ ^ vaiues of raw ma- O

fiMtaftn WriAf «L, w-: " Sè-du» -nX1 § «HOUT IkME^ Q
m^ialwqolsales h“xhdàxslhe §(Sp,cial te„j,xr'of com- °
P*l «W,t. T(.. Jpurhkï,f Cam. US?**.*?» %***% î»»^“ «•-' P, L?"do"- J-» «.-The Man- o 
V , merce.) fi.,i rhat trade le ehoWlng (> Chester Guardian quotes Sir o

July 11—The wool auction rXlvidPrOVIme a1' ***** ■*«<»• b»va "O Charles MacAra, President or O
■Bfejpntas were well dttendJ? M‘ byainess is 0 International Cotton Spinners' O
» M«tfo„s meeting with a B mL.nUlI;. a"d fn O Association, as saying that o

A large quantity of i?™' ÈinwiSÎI' j?Ji ,a”ï of erni*>yrrto'nt O wholesale stoppage of mills will o were ofioX fiXX hld mnîî“&Ctur*rB 9 come ,r organized short time is O
wabzhrbeii at-firm prl’ceà Unîtes KlélS.6 W*1,e ‘«n’et matiu- O not adopted soon In the Man- o
yunrs paying asP"”|^’ tombTMe and; carpet.yarn aplnner, are ? Chester district. "Under exist- O
g’-jj**»-for suitmne psacels1 |s°no?gXtW^T,1k'-‘rade' There % l"g conditions," he says, "it is o 
J *g« Weta.-WtaUi SSfcS to *ULna *?'l than work o Prices named
!L*S» “elections titan in ikf . tlH“ dlstrlct nnd prtdee are O and disaster- is bound to come O Comtiany are
N^y,-ta|«a. Merinos wlraT "* '° ““ < a '“tin. O sooner or later, unless all act O about 1% per
S were n-ildtiyrbX ' ---'ai.._âv .!-■'■ .O unitedly and quickly." He be- O
*> .liS”UI™'' '" “dlers- fXr7 ’ TORONTO LIVE STOdK ° Jjpves the sucoese or the short O, an<l the poorer 3 L1* B| Uivtlh t> time movement in England will O
ffiSSjS?*»-- The home tradl , ■ - ■• ~— O be a powerful lever to Induce O
B&txsdB Il —T^noV t.rrkr„nd g

•*&•*•» telN»: *OS of %Wj£*Sfcel,. m*S2àiï?$L 9 wï'ch «W have already O
Pm i^iXXkXi ^X^?^ehaX^f°«' o^fe'■ - Z- h:;.< - fe g|(8rX°raTh-

J" ‘dSSS?00°ooootfooo°0000*** mmjmxm tear

: • -fWisR
'Con^&’l^tgfXtaru belt were 

that ramiol bl! ahd ‘h^ 0,dlook m 
mpt XXeXu'X Xsht„ot E:

4^2^5635^^°^
on curuijlment.

New York cotton range follows-
Open. High. Low. Last 

••• 1227 1227 1227 1227
'•■ 1218 1209 1214

• 1220 1228 . 1230 1234.

s

flü jfô&gSEÈÊjt 
“5-^?;?- sa£ïSîS» “

Sw<» cunSit tatiiimï' 8°

atchewan Department of Agriculture 
in their official report published yes
terday state that the crops show excel- 
lent tiirttne hand and poor conditions 
on the othef. The «ceilent sections

i mp. summer fallowing In 
the^dttr dlstrlet, which has received
tamX'Trm0"' “ th* Malnat«' <*

Pi”" opened easier Ihle 
mbmWg, cables being unraeporislve to 
Wednesday's firmoese, but Mtdr 
«taJWthtmed on reports of black rust 
likvlitk-spread to the Kkrgo district In 
North-Dehorn .nd weether there being 
but. Saolet and lavufable to further de- 
velopkishl Minneapolis consequently 
ted the why In the advenes. Winnipeg 
iponed % higher to % lower and at 

Ü *" % h‘*h*r than «>• close 
ï!^wî?de^.a.1'' July Ocu
Si%- Dec. *1W Oats were steady tor 
Idly and % higher for Oct. Max was 
«oner oa all months. The cash de- 
friand, wy* more' active to-day for all 
trains Ah* being In keen request. De- 
iverifcs through the clearing house to- 

dfty %ert: Wheat 94.W» bushels; oats. 
10.000; flag. 20.600; barley nil. m. 
«paction* Were 194 cars, as against 186 
aat year, and In eight on Thursday 
were 100 care. Forecast—Cor.ler with 
ocal showers but partly fair to-day 
and Friday.

Cbre Inspected on Wednesday, July 
16, tôtibwr

is «IET ;, »Be ? m ■■

it i,■ 4 LevelK : M IH
- /v • ;

M teTelegraphic reppri^ to the FVqit 
Commiesioner’a Branch of the De-* 
partment of Agriculture, Indicate that 
In most sections of the country, the 
fruit harvest will be above that of last 
year and about oe an average with the 
truPh Of i*i2.

Weather teo Warnsÿ.piHvH3fricalled in question, m, ™!e 1I* naturally * factorh' 
latter class of stocl!a . . j 

;Clve th, attention of -, j

XidetSr«ni"^'^
tie further. ' * not like’ .

;

X

Mackerel. '

to i parf

!
tProvlnce has 
Ik. but not yet 

firdlt for home oOtt. 
sumption.) Apple crop promisee te 
ppr cent crop only, s lew orchard, in
jured by frost Bead showing very lu
tte. Bummer and fall varieties heavier 
than winters. Size and quality good. 
Raspberries promising well.

Nova Scotia.—Weather conditions 
favorable. Vary Utile spot showing. 
General estimate of apple crop too 
terere. The crop wlU bn. at moat, one
WMMterXlflfneurXldwm'amrRih'

SsjsSSEjms
“gut. c»op tent year 660.000 
H«* I.ooo-oen karreta and in 
record drip of l.tM.oeo narrate. 
icc.—Most sections looking well, 
eè mtd McIntosh dropped heav- 

sufftcient left on tréee for good 
Cherries ’heevy crop. Bush

• Jv

'rtgage Money Rates.

ïîi^ïF^1^ ^
illng rate and some are «in
7 P.c. and say they are atte '

pSKS£

live

to
4

fXs*aierr™ z
Halibut is arriving in good volute* * 

md there Is a good demand ezlatlng.
Prlttea continue nhnpt level with teat 
wta*. Theta la a good supply of hH- 
look and cod and. while the prie, Is 
ow. the quality Is excellent. TkèVh.'

aLSSSf* "’d wh,t^w - o
ArilreUi of ehnd end meekefei 

>»ne too plontlful, but It is expeotèd hat thé'trade will be able to hand* IS 
jrdrie around the quoted prices. Bbt- 
.•didn’t condition la noted In Eastetn 
ind Gaspe salmon, which te comité in 

■H ' Prices are

: 1
""ÀLlît-WkN.

ASÊSSSSE "4« Ithere are reports of a t„™ !
?n l>la=“ I" the isdustdw ' ' 
ae naturally looks tor Mr ' '1 
rovemem to he preceded ! 
hange in the money situa- j 
lowering of rates all the j

1

BUSINESS IN WHS IS
Î nlwNw 1^ 10 Af[^^

m
: but 1the ?ra»*w good.

Ontario (Lamutdn).—Apple crop 46 
Ptr Cent above mi, and 16 per rent 
Wow 1612. Weather haa been hot and 
dry for six weeks .With euflicleht drdri 
to present thinning. Favorable ehdw- 
era this week and’ well sprayed or
chards will have a good commercial 
«pop of clean fruit. Plums and pears 
f*flr to good, ' but ' much lighter High 
last year. Orkpde promise a good

o middle class
freely by express.
I’irlher this week.

tsS^tWXSeiXX*^
There have hibrt 

ui changes in quotation* to note nV*r 
Hie Week. There ere dally srtfVel. of 
fresh cured haddocks, kippers ahd 
bldatkrs. Labrador salmon Is In SC. 
Uve demand and are selling will In 
-lercea, harrela and half barrele. V

ear Hr.
--A*

.10 —

•11
■11 -.14.

-U —.14 . 
.61 —skf

” of Country Will Come 
Peons in Course of 
enty-five Years.

•lightly-

[,ir

’fe in good volume.1914.
.. 146

1913.
ta the Journal of Commkroa,).

July 16.—The wool markêt 
just abqüt B0 Active as it 

has in recent week* with a. good daflÿ 
volume or sales. It Is estimated that 
the turnover for the week- was between 
4,006,000 and 5,000,000 pounds. Sev
eral weeks ago trading ran up oyer 
7,000,000 pounds but; 6,000,000 is ddh- 

8% sidered a good volume for this time of 
0% yeaf*:;v

SUIT.:; ::«
Continues

• July 16.—One of the 81
evelopora „r MexicTTs , 
ts regeneration in

20 4»

Norfolk.
2 IS !— Crop one third heavier 

than 19U, and one third lighter than 
1912. Fungous prevalent, but quaFltÿ 
is good 1* orchards that have be*h 
wbll sprayed.

20 42
Screenings

Totals... ................. 194 J86
c. P. R. lie i C. N. K., 48; Duluth, IK 

Tots! cars, 194.

oration of Mexico is 
- development of
the a middle 

peon. Such a middle 
heretofore existed in retail—

irldiH-k..............Huron.—<2N>p about 25 per cent 
heavier than 161S, In apltc of heavy' 
Hght' 9ua,,ty whl be Rood. Ptume

Countiee North of Lake Ontario.— 
Prospect» not as good an expected; 
Drop had been heavy. Crop will run 
about same as lam year, or about 25 
per cent lore than 1912. Fruit well 
distributed add all trees bearing. 
Weather Conditions fitlr. *

Okanagan Vâlleÿ.-Long dry spell 
whs brokén by ntln. Quality or apple 
crop excellent. Total crop will ap
proximate 1,060 care, which Is equal 
to the crop of 1912 and 25 per rent 
greater than 1913. with Wealthy, John- 
han, Wagener artd McIntosh heaviest. 

Pears 20 pet cent iricreakc over 1913. 
Tomato adreagei increased 26 pêV cent 
Peaches a ‘ fair ctop, tolalllng 50,000 
twenty pound-bbxes.

Uhited States.—Western New" York 
crpp is slightly less than 1012, and 
double that of 1913. States of‘Wash
ington, Oregon, Montana artd Idaho 
?4C.»Ir° l1, 1^ent aR compared with 
1912 ln 1913' and »! Per cent In

London, England.—Latter

ever|â Cr0^ Mld,Knd =ountles>éry Un-

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET. 
($0eol«l to The Journal of Commerce.)

Ohlfcago, July 16.— Wheat, after slight 
leébne* in early trading to-day on re
ports of better weather conditions In 
the northwest, turned firm and scored 
«light advances on nows of rust dam
age In. South Dakota and Minnesota; 
Foreign news was rather bullish but 
iom«ltic weather conditions were ideal, 
which1 accounted tor slight declines 
soon after opening. Northwestern re
ceipt» were about 

Bréfltnhall estimates the world's 
wheat requirements from surplus coun- 
‘ride, at seven hundred million hush- 
ds 'which is the record. Prices at noon 
were slightly higher.

Corn lost ahotit one-half cent on 
better weather in Argentina, 
led’ On absence of-general si 
he southwest and predictions of fair 

weather 1h Kangas. Oats were steady 
ivith- lighter offerings and reports of 
■mited country offerings for shipment. 

Chicago grain range follows:
Wheat—

July ..
Sept............... 77%

Corin
July............  69%
Sept.............. 66%

Oats—
July ..

. a .04
development in oil lands,
Is, and transportation is
Mexican peon first from 
rery into a fair wage po- 

into artisanahip. The 
‘on educated and rightly-- 
the best blacksmith, the »;.| 
nt, and tlie iiest miner that < 
I anywhere in the

llbut ..

lirtflph .. 
K>k trout

Transaction» in domestic wools ht^ve 
b^en largely In territories, including 
Wyothings, Utahs, Nevada* and Ohios. 
À good deal qf the business has boen 
in original saçk wools. A feature was 
the sale of a considerable quantity of 
Idaho wool between 23 and 24 cents 
m the grease. A lot of '500.000 pounds 
of original Utah 
Clean cost; of

14%

II
7%
6^

.. .. 6%
-karbi ..... ..
Fraah Ska Pith.

SSttWk- wtata^r
lài*e, *nn medium .. ..

"S'::::

: =3-tue
that he is a fresh creation 
and civilization. He has 
to rule the earth, to be
nt, or a multimillionaire. • 
s steady occupation and 
ont therefor and a quiet 
land of his birth. 
s 25 years to fully develop 
lass in Mexico, and until • ’ 
■d there is no settlement 

"oblem ext

also sold at a 
,,, v„.a__ 56 cents. Busi
ness In Michigan and Missouri wools 
has been very light.

Current Prices Too High.
Fleece wools continue relatively inac

tive, manufacturers Inclining to the 
opinion that current quotations are too 
high. Pulled wools are also inactive, 
largely for the same reason.

Foreign wools are a trifle
tive than a «week ago, ____
861,1 comparatively light. What little 
it* doing is mainly in half bloods or

rnU.l

about Per lb.

Bhart hcfrtnk (each) .. . .62 — j*'1 i ini 1
Fraren Plkh.

Dnrv, -dreareil or round.. ., .1112. till
fetf SL,i - u

Blivet tetitjum. lo ihe.____ - . VU
PteMà*- .

.Salmon. Labrador Tiercés

str;. L.h„4or. h^?  ̂ ' ;
salmon, Labrador, %bri*. MU ' ,l
»ÿdkerri. N.6.. bris. .... 

okèrel, N.B., % brIA.. 
ckerel, N.8.. pSile .* • , I.Ü

unchanged. I

Mack
FlourBlue

but rtfl-
1 the ic coun
middle class, which has 
into life, may steadily 

in education and artisan- 
iually assume the duties• • i»M

of th The iin-holding bowers inmore ac- 
but business is

mg
halt bloods, 

however, 
s of Argentine

A leading worsted 
purchased 260,600 
i tow quarter. The 

buying of wool lately has been mainly 
for the account of worsted mills. The 
woollen business" continues very drag 
and woollen mills have not been 
the market for several weeks.

Attitude Accounted For.
Prices of all wools are still right on 

top and are at the highest points that 
they have touched in over six months 
or prior to the rise that started in late 
December. The course of prides at 
the London wool auctibns has been in 
line with expectations and accounts for 
the firm attitude on the 
mission houses in

lems confronting the fU- - i * 
ent Huerta is overthrown - « 
labor striking for higher e 
r lands, second, prof 
ay the enormous claims 
lulating against Mexico, 
raft. There is 
ty, law or order in Mex-

!rge
ool • 77%. - 77% 78%

77% 78half of
gy
in 69%

66% 6Herrings, Labrador, brls. §,§»
QOebec «ardtitre. brie...:; - ! I SJWi#,;! 
Qtteljec «ardlnra, half brik. l.S
Holland h.rrlnz», 'nbrl.. mil
Holland herrings, kegs -,, ' .
Izochfyne herrings, kegs. IïMi-
Live lobsters, med. end

large, per lb....................... _■AM
Boiled lobsters, med. and

Oysters^—'h........................ M*

standard Solid Mosis. No. 1, c*ft fctfl,
Paper Palls, quarts, per 100 .. J,6>\

" ’ Pints, per 100...., lllÿj

local coffee maskst."
. Conditions remain unchaqgéd In tM 

n local coffee market. Buslnesà 1»

future.

- MM* 36
•Sent.............. 14* 36

Toïfdtéo

3614
34%

il?“IRON AGÇ” ON TRADE GRAIN.
Slgffi Correspondence.)

SJK&iftiiWai was "ttle
rt the market to-day as far as 

the -grelH rttiiattoh wa« ebnettned.
Very little wad ntioyltig Ifir-aMy, buyers 
laklng Just suffit-lent for Immediate 
ri-juiremqntat Vj'l'tSk.1'! the main were 
stitàdy. Old country hlfls <^n new crop 
rdft Wheat flour WI-|-V rem-lvetl at 23s..
Whim modi- it'Impnssltde for locul 
brokers to.'^o ^ttsfcns. Hard wheat 
neuf was steady uptler a fair local de
mand. MHIfeeda were unchanged ' 
price but; tlrtn1 lit tefideiicy. Quot»- 
tlone : —Manitoba wheat. No. one northt 
ern. 93l.Np; t”0- *f»: No. 2 c>. oats. |
42%: '3*. 41%; O'ntaKIn f.a'ts. 41) to 41;

^•American corn. | ofd -Ooverqment Java .. 

323; MnJtoba;lrîrtt'pat'e™t": j }%£ ...........
w ^ cent" SK-ÂSSL”.-

3.1.80 to IMS. .* F,„cy Rio .. .
Ordinary Rio ..

BEARING
[ACTS ARE LOCATED.

(Special
Toront 

change I:Us

Thirty Days.

fernment reports that 
geologists have loeated 
ng tracts in Shensi prd- 
a drilling gang has beeti 

""Hilary pursuing the 
ilf" which is com-

-■xp art of com-
. .. . , , . No at-

O tempt Is being made to push quotations 
O any higher, but values are being well 

maintained.
In London, greasy Merinos and 

breds are up over 6 
O May average.

ral!

’O O
*f Commerce.)New York. July 16—"Iron Age" t„- 

buying of steel is on
Imm Vr ecale The '«Dm-t save; 
Immediate effect of reduction In 

3* rate" 0,1 southern pig Iron to 
northern points ha„ been the holding 

Of Shipments of such iron by good 
Oy foundries. In the month 

elapses before new rates 
users plan to take In

- Wo
transport vehicles. Tlig ' i 

the Standard Oil acitivi- 
eut Britain has the sole 
e in the province.

NEEDED. O

93Es‘EESS
ra,S,h^\^rn^rl8

cross-
per cent from the 

American
have not made great headway yet and 
have taken only about 2.000 balees. It 
Is expected that the present firmness 

on account of the «mi.ii

:■$
operators ’I

uppresent firmness 
unt of the srriall 

v».. m.iiKo, x-nere were only 
Merinos offered out of 146,000 
which is uncommonly small.
^From the manufacturers standpoint 

the main factor is the outcome of thé 
pending lightweight goods season. 
Hnces named by the American 'Woollen 
vuuipany are very close, 
about 7% per cent above It 
should stimulate sales, 
opening, hoWever, has 
draggy.

is .Ledyard, George F; ' 
ward D. Robbins. i
letter was made public *i
encrai was in conference ' " I 
Kern and Norris, Com- • 1 
hord and Cliief Counsel 
erstate Commerce Com- 3 j 
•efused to say whether ' "j 
'd criminal prosecutions-' ' j 
or other New Haven

understood that he, - 11 j 
to take .the slightest v| 

ig his plifus made pub-

will continue 
offerings. There that

are effective.
Thl" n”e'1 f01" bare operafimi"
The decline In merchant pig iron otit- 
»“< ,ia“ Yet been checked.

In finished steel, varying degrees 
U Woollen rTT^-"1 ”re noted- There
averaging lactation of more than slow FOREIGN GR’ÀIN MARKETS

iSfbs^.the ^mP«0n9ofarfre?fcSntoS? buying" W Journal of Com-

^ rathCr as In was

sales. At til* sai«e time buyere will w^r ,tar.day .u5 large American re- 
make any contracts at more than "■“F'lng early strength on

not -.«* iœ^hrtT,«fie‘ihjr:

se^^^'pKIMr TÏ&!**:: :.......................... .......

•«tfiotoiBB
aSa^wæ»»TnSSâl =aw»« r^i-er

^ Ottawa July 16.- The Department'
Labor i« not much dlaturbêd'irtr thé New York. July

r4 tstesi 
w»sjRj?Si'y fSr'hr^

ment. ~

35,000
baies. t ' J

M*

T
•*. •* > XI.y-

LOCAL 8UOAR. MARtt«T.
The local Hugàr market report» nprr.

aiid prices remain unchanjiêd.

V'I

Dissolution.

THE COTTON MARKETwell understood in Ad- 
rcles thiit the Depart^- . 
i to get the civil dissol-' 
ty Havcu out of the way* f 

other phase of 
the Depart-'

uM
up
ording to 
[ the matter the New 

the transportation of 
is absolute, and it is ,
> that it lie broken than 
s he asked for which , , 

restore comped" , • | 
In the negotia-

officials and j

r-;P>d-3B0 bales;

«SfâfsSîffi pss-wirr 
Fr::>2..tîlÉ|PWs «-a « »-—

«4 reonreth' w usA'i*IK ta. greasy, 7%d'to ,, ^^7,l9?’e5»0bls to.the trade aslilgl," «çorta «f wool fitan Australia from

„ _nO%d. XI, erad. ' , ^cw. Zealand 561,00» b»Ms, an lncreaaq
W, ... , ' -----rrr:  ”>f- 32f,^0o bales. The tothr for Austral-
iSrlH6*'.,*Wa •.. jdjLi-^W' yvy STOCK; ,. ; «he^e 2^,000 bales, an ^*.l^p* J^JM^ tSPt£>- ‘ ™ eab?e°Xtare|; «te'taU, sales

~ LVnva-;;;f^640^i'3e4s rzzt
SSâa Alberta <orT"„Ln**“"' N^r °';k<s»"'«***) with '«*u ». The all-ronhd avenue I»

te 10 ^

*ÿSâÉ8 sr-SSïHrSÿs
:rss“ - -

*• wl,"«To vLa « -v,T ' - '
* tee.1 >6ar« “fo Canada

Into

v Haven 
peaceful dissolution it 
uglily understood that 

criminal indictments
d. and that the way to.
te partment t«i proceed 
wise, and it is believed ^
? to obtain convictions.

-;U*
on June 30Ui

NEW Y.OQK COFFEE.
t m "nthp

prftatiry polnta wer?of abpuj the*reme 

votante «*..* >W„a«|o, Rato, of Rfo 
ckcl»p*« qn; Lopdpa w« higher

-on hand. -- U

Receipts at Wroutht bon pipe . . .. .. ra,S®fe

AHitelsWtW: :.;V
utterances

Jul^ .. 
Oct. . . ffSSR

tflets,

higher and ... 
weather was fine in five dis- w at

. -a .Wheat and 4,260,660 bqahcll
OMMERCE ==S

i'i *reii'ii.'i TiîfiTI 4 ;■rif? f"T'«ass»..
gmkasrn
Sales seven thousand, bales.
=d^twaW l̂ltj,oacd flrm' uncha"*-

5^rHse*fcL*hcat el<aKd ono higher.
quïîêS"Æfe‘ctosed *eady' t6r«-

LINIOW PACIFlCVyiN*.
Norfolk,: July 16. - The iqultabte 

lhe l nl0° Tadlte

peals cannot be carried any higher.

sJregMLÎfâBE la a state
la.;to *5te ca,nnot carried to Fed- 1 
eral courts unless some federal qare-

the trial <rf Equitable suit m the 
State Courts. Therefore the cane ran 
be carried no further.

The Union Paciflc Executive Cotti- 
mlttee will meet today and te expected

52 5SSS553
preferred stnekholdpra s.ilt now that the 
courts have unnhinthiisly unheld Union 
Pacific's rights In Equllattie sùlï

,4

Ur 5
E CHI trial 
continued

■Æ

BSfe ,~M
SSTT-ml^S IÏ

■LjæiT ‘

title of the article you -j 
friends to see . .

;jm the1;5:« 6f

WÀH
toy#!
r.4Ar,'. P"I

NdysroN oil oo.
SL LouUt July 16.—The Houston 

Co. hae declared Its regular setai- 
nual dividend, of 3 per cent on 
1. ref erred, stock, payable August t.

WJVÎ factory site.

The Aluminum Company of Ameri
ca has purchased a. two blrtck factory 
site at Edge water on the Hudson for 
|2,666,660.

I
. Whir areh't you playing ball with 
the: otter little bo/8?

I'just got put out .
Well, you *o right back; you have 

just à» much right to play as they 
hav^Wàkhifigtptt Tïmë#.

. -   ------- ——. -
REPAIR SHOF^ RE-OPEN.

The Hocking Vaftey Railroad has re- 
wMch

’
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' COOLER

.0II OBI■M fiiiy t
» m -sir-::-- Lord Mersey and Lord Brooke sail to- 

d^y from Quebec on the Calgarian. X. No.'
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(By Guy C.thc.rt Pelton.) 000,000. silver totalling about *3,800,-
Britlsh Columbia’s proportion of the ?09- lead 5«5»* » value for the Purposes, vfc.:-,i) t„L'S'„th« DIÈflS

mineral production of the whole of two yearB °* *3,935,000, copper totalling ErfSl* a8,s|S“ and transfer’iw^VP’
Canada continues to be comparatively a va!ue of *16.429,000, and zinc outputs tnd âü5f^Uh°'io^,l"v™1' tr«d«ril2S*''
large. The aggregate value of the f°r the tw° yeara totalling a valuation nroS?rt'y”“rîî'„"«oSS
production of this province to the end ?' ewratimatcly *666,000. Added to ?.<l|^rl9tlon. Jb) To aP|,iyevg J 
of 1913, is approximately *460,000,000, t1,a8e f,Kur*a *s the total coal valuation quire, an<ft™hS!d 0,berwl»r5
but since the published official records ,0L>he ‘"° yaar" °r nearly *17,000,000 jl"»1*" and otherot», 
of that of the whole Dominion do not ,hThe118alne °\ 1913 ,,ver 1913 «how that £„e™„’ln£ SSZl "'^£3 
Include production prior to 1886, the i*La.Sl VfJ <lUtp"T wa" *217'512 betteg lahy and al’llSfentiom andtu,rn to
present comparison must be restricted J?de Bold showed an Increase of *187,- thereto processes and d,siKL-----
to the period of twenty-eight years 0S4i ^a'1 Increased for the year by f)ny„f,"<1„id„lnv™tloris, E**. UI 1886-1913. y e ght yeare- a value of «324,653, and the zinc out- 0nrr°fe^M“fe|;fd0"»(»SrS|

Placing the aggregate of all Can- put wa« ; increased to the extent of countries, or iS which „,v‘El,„or «he 
ada at *1,621,000,000, (which allows coLL!™,?-™1'’"1?1- Va‘Ue °‘ the TOtte '’'Lm "H1 "««SA
for 1913 a Dominion total of *160,000,- “^‘"crease for the year was also business, .iSr"^'*
000, an amount nearly *16,000 000 "editable, being placed at *124,740 “therwlse. which Is o™ B ‘T1'*’ w 
greater than that of 1912) and British ,the t<da ?!^PU(t«,°r‘,it ycar 1913 be- ™“e‘ro?'the luü'lrîn!' atvl«»l>ls oFusS 
Columbia's proportion for the same m?'**1'1.!®’7*8, *? COInpared any way.dirrottyoPiMbSB."*®
period at *395,000,000. It follows that W'Lh ' T the, previous year. ‘"J5?.“?na improvementsHicroia*
this province has to be credited with A to the districts showing the In- th?S„m|diK?Le.rle8i !f> •" Iddltion'?; 

t about 26 per cent, of the aggregate cr?asea In minerals, the lode gold in- I and Improvements them»6 t0 ,nve«itlo^ 
value of the mineral production of the and^th^T Ro“lanf- Nelson dJfc£1v«r,«8 hereinabove enuSted an,d
whole of Canada in the twentv-elcht ,,IIoet and thc Coast districts. The w»mtevprbyt«p-«nha8e ,or ln any year period under notice. WJ?lch the larg- I manner whatever, and <toP^an?f,,ln an"

It is a striking fact, as indicating * Sncl1S>02- was from Slocan, Aina- any description in ïes^ct1 J!cenwa 
the substantial increase in the value kelson Eaf,t Ko®Jfnay- Bôundafy and ^rSfngTn'Tin.^airinv ^r,pt,°a ^n- 
of the mineral production of the pro- ;T^ . .thFee former districts provementsythereto,meSSm. .1»-
vince in recent years, as compared rhaterial[ increases. In the I combinations, proeesHf-.s and8 dîîir^I&^
with that of less than twenty years S?® P.rodu.ctIon j.h® ,Stafldard mine of tents"therSor" whe1}h applicatl°n”Sr^- 
ago, that nearly 35 per cent, of the ? * f ,credlted with more than made, granted orh|llowed°^rkh0Wnl, U8<
$395,000.000 mentioned above as the ni vL roi °RPmh,W o® fî® Lu<*ÿ fo^ShTmam, ’̂ ,made' ^nted ortiS 
aggregate of the production for twen- J 71’ Va^ Rambler-Cariboo, Sur- bottle stonue^' t^t' use an'* vending
ty-eight years is to be credited îo the ^rdegree C°ntrlbuted ,n 8

SS»» SSarsKtion of coal to the estimated extent of U*Pb. discs and other devipiKPlw! a?1"1™* 
approximately 696.000 tons. which v2iJe%i“n2nH ^ b,3,,tles- Jars and 
would materially decrease the minera: ï^eAdK of mJ,'i?,„m,anu,actnr=. m 
output for the year. I tie., Tr, ^nd^oE'v'.ïaeï ’SfiS «

àwssl

SH'.cd St fi?ZSyJKJ?5

Little Chance to Dope To -1 p 
night’* Fight but Expect kvEEEsXsrC'E”

G..4_B,tti, tessasssH
R0ÏAIS LOSE T*ti I SSScSUl

—------ i I ■L^=e,,o2roPanie.a rAvt; (g) To epter IntoNo Puzzle to (hi Bison I uKfon of iiSerests. œ-opèration, Jofidîî 
Batsmen Yesterday—Ciibs end V^mure, reciprocal concession or othtir- Giant. Break Evan on Seri.., S“y «feW.ÏSSîS'JHg"®

--------- - - I LO carry on or engage In any buslnëea ér
There is little common ground of Kf&î'ïS engage rn'or^L «‘ij 

comparison whereby to establish the I upalgamate with any such company; (h) 
relative mérita of Smithvand1 Cârpen- I ,and assist in raising money for
tier who meet to.ulght-in Doudou toSSSI Sf^K
decide the European heavyweight box- I Ifbantures or otherwise anv other com
ing cliampionshipi The Frenchman, the *^5y or corporation with whom the dent- drat of hi, race to attain to an emin- fcSSJ Te” pbeUrtr^„r^i,,ol,0^S 
ent position in the ring game, has had by such company or corporation:, (Û W 
a more spectacular career, and while advance* to customers arid other*
he i, «ye year, younger than hi, op- KfiS
ponent, has had a longer ring ex peri- I ^9 guarantee the debts and contracts of
out'cunbom Sirr. the ,bei;,ns' »y.e?fis2 s&tta*out Gunboat will not luck for backers. I required In such manner as may from 
The records of the two men overlap I time to time be determined; (k) To die- 
only at one point. They,have both met J ^5;“taenva?lonkÇnf1the shareholders of the 
Bombardier Wells, Britain’s disap- j of the company,

! both of them took the shares, debenture 
. of th« Knsllshman by the K.O. hLy", wrotKZd^rTnro 

toute in a short journey. Carpentier I whole or in part the 
lias been beaten by j .«mette and Sinil't Habllftles of this con 
got a decision over Sam Igmgfurd.. Vrore,K:
-Mime fairly reliable dope, might be I jects similar to those of this company, 
framed out of this as the ability of the l whether by sale or purchase (for shares 
w„ noproeu Is yel, kuown,. Both «K», g !S%S^

are tearing fighters, and , the 15,000 company as aforesaid, or by partner-
üraop'n wVTonm^^to ***
pla to night should see a. real battle, |n whole or in part the property, rights or 
either tvay the decision goes. | undertaking of the company for such con

sideration as may be agreed upon, and in
That rain on Tuesday was unfortun- I fSel'ofYn^XrromZy K 

ate for the Royals,- Couchman seemed altogether or in part similar to those of

thme HESSSs
Bisons landed on him hard, getting 14 or in conjunction with others, and to do 
hit, for 10 rung, while 3 for a googe a“«“«h Spondee,l'""‘.^'.b?’ 
egg was the best the Royal batters of the above objects or any of them, and 
could make of McConnells’ delivery, to carry on any business, whether manu;
forondVr bUKt,,H,robe£,t,Lln "î and ScT.'Tr, fSHndtt
second game, which the. Herd won 6 I may seem to the company capable of be 
to 2, thus evening up for the double ing conveniently carried on or 
dree., on Saturdt y. Üj~» ^‘■JSS? SJSSP w 8

its property or rights. The .0Pe™'
In spite of depleted strength, the lions of the company to be carrig on 

Oriole, took another from the Obey, -rC-(SS
yesterday, and left I'rovidonco with Bond Crown Company. Limited/’ win » an even break to their credit. I eafkal «tockm »

. hundred dollars each, and the chief
Hie Skeeters put one across in the of business of the said company to oe at 

12th inning, and kept the Indians from the City of Montreal, in the l rovince 
running away with all the honours of QDated at the office of the Secrettnr ÿ 

and incidentally crawled up State of Canada, tills 10th day of ju>* 
els, of the Royals, who stand 11&H- 

grave danger of losing their proud

piH-St,w' P7T ïr.”Àd,ed, 25;rr
N^EWti,,, °‘ m 27

INCREASE THE RAT&

Vol.But Increase Is Far Below What May Be Con
sidered Normal For this Time 

of Year

Hon. J. .J. Foy, Attorney-General of 
thé Province of Ontario, is dangerous
ly 111.

Harry K. Thaw receives $160,773—In
terest from his father's estate denied 
him since he was adjudged insane.

Own-ndOWW

wn of
Toronto, July 15.--Sinee the begin

ning of the present year theie has 
been a steady growth in the volume of 
loans on real estate in Canada, but ns 
yet the increase is far below what 
might be termed normal for this 
lod.

MUŒ
responding rate was 514 per cent and 
during 1913 some good loans were plac
ed at 6 per cent. Money appears to 
he plentiful enough at the sources from 
which the mortgage demands of Can
ada have hitherto been satisfied, but 
at the present moment there Is a mark
ed absence of confidence in Canada 
generally. Our leading bankers 
loan managers do not b 
so far as tin

TOpresident Wilson made his first ap
pearance of the season at the Ameri
can League Ball Park in Washington.

The Toronto .Glee Club of Victoria 
University, after a successful tour of 
England and Wales, sailed for home 
yèstérday by the Royal Edward.

Poster Advertising Association of 
America estimates more than $90,000,- 
000 invested in billboards throughout 
the United States.

Hamburg-American Line will inaug
urate service in September between 
~Nfw Orleans and principal ports of 
Caribbean Sea.

Siqce British Post Office Failed to 
! Come Half Way, Canadian Office 
■ Reverts to Old Rate on Maga- 
's|Ae<

B. ST
Ml

Premier Cook. t»f Australia, in Lon
don last night outlined the issues up
on whic^ tho general election in Sep
tember will be fought. He announced 
an Important departure of policy in 
imposing alterations of the Constitu
tion to deal with combinations and" 
monopolies, to establish a uniform fed- 
sral Companies Act, and to amend the 
Arbitration Act by establishing inter
state wages board and an appellate 
.rlbunal.

Electoral reforms include placing the 
Senate* on the basis of proportional 
representation, and preferential vot
ing in' the House of Representatives. 
In tariff matters, the Liberal party is 
pledged, to the maintenance of a pro
tective policy, but is in favor of amend
ments of the tariff 
report of the Interstate Commission 
on Reciprocal Trade Relations with 
other Dominions.

As.i^sgards defence, Premier Cook 
stated that the Government propoi 
carry, put General Sir Ian Hami 
recommendations. An interesting 
item in the Government’s programme 
's the formation of an export advisory 
board comprising representatives of 
producers. Other matters include an 
mperlai naturalization measure on the 

lines of the British Act. the placing of 
he Post Office under the control of 

permanent commissioners, and the re- 
irganization of Government depart
ments.

'•"o understand the Canadian situa
tion as to volume of loans, it Is ne
cessary to have in mind the excep
tional activity in mortgage loaning 
A'hich prevailed ip 1910. 1911, and 1912, 
and the cessation of activity in 1913 
At the end of 1912, Canadian. United 
States, and British conii>anies had in
vested in mortgage loans In Alberta. 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba, $93,611,- 
283 or $16,675,667 more than at the end 
>f 1911. In 1909 and 1910 the increases 
were proportionately as large. At the 
■lose of 1913 the mortgage 
Canadian companies sho 
•rease of slightly more than $3,000,- 
>00. In the case of over forty of the

------
elieve that In 

e mortgage business is con
cerned there is any ground for ala-in. 
The fact is that mortgagers, not 
ccpting 
obligati

I
the molsons bam:

the farmers, are meeting their 
ons at the present time equally 

as well as in any previous year. The 
farmers of Canada at the present time 
are renewing their demande for 
money. To meet their demands the sup- 
P'y of money wi'l not last long. Bv 
August, unless world co: dit ions ch

Incorporated 1W
_ Cfrpksl Paid Up - -
1 g«serve Fund - - -

Head Offlc.
* 88 Branches In Canndn.

1I
- *4,800,<M1m MONTREAL

1
jamt* <« AW Pmrtê of tho World,

Sooinf D*port mont mt mil BrmnehoCunard Steamship Co. will form in
dependent company for emigrant traf
fic from Hungary to North America, 
subsidised by Hungarian government.

E. A. Lancaster. M.P., chairman of 
the Railway Committee of the House 
of Commons, will not again offer him
self for re-election;

very materially, it will have been^ex- 
hausted.

Rates had, a few months 
dency to sag, but they ire 
present time. From the northwesterly 
part of Ontario to the coast *t is not 
hard to get 8 per cent, on good secur
ity and in somv case-; 9 per cent, is ob 
tained.

ÏBSSsL 1
I , 4 Cttttral Bonking Buotnooo Trmnooetod

loans of the 
wed an in-. ISSUE)

a ten- 
at the

ago.
oading loan companies of thc Domin
ion with outstanding loans aggregat
ing $140,091.775 at the end of 1912, the 
increase in the year 1913 was $3.197,470, 
•r 2.2 per cent., as compared with an 
nc rease of 14.9 per cent, in the previ- 

J ear. By the middle of last 
Mortgage money

: on the lines of the

The Montreal Board of Trade has 
already raised over $55.000 in aid of 
the sufferers in the Empress of Ireland 
disaster.

In cities cf the east, other than To
ronto and Montreal the rates are from 

per cent, up at the present time. 
8 is an advance over 1912 rates of 

from H to 1 per cent. In western cit- 
ites. Including Winnipeg and the ports 
at the head of I.ake Superior iqtes 
range from 7 per cent, upward. Even 
at these comparatively high

FOR CANADAIf became extremely 
Larger companies were able 

o take care of loans, to which thev 
acre committed, hut they were not 
tnxious to lend, as they had a verv 
vholcsome fear that desnite the good 
rops in the entire Dominion collec- 
ions would be hard to make 

At the commencement of the 
lowever. practically all the co 
ound that collect loi

lton’s; Oh -)Bf Fire swept the plant of the Na- 
any, and four 
causing a loss

tional Bedding Comp 
dwellings at Cleveland, 
of $60,000.

Roosting high on a ledge in the Sen- 
st© gallery at Washington, a screech 
owl peacefully snoozed while the Sén
at® was in session.

China Now has More Money 
to Spend on Things 

Worth While
■ The mineral production for the two 

years, 1912 and 1913, showed a gold 
value for the two years totalling $12,-

figures the 
is very strong, 

loans are being 
insurance

ompanies. The New York Life har 
>ver $1,000,000 on office buildings in 
Vancouver, and recently it has placed 
ipproxlmately $60,000 on a central 
property in Toronto.

Some of the

demand for money 
Some of the larger 
laced by United Statesun panics 

uite nsns were q
rood as they ever were, and that 
:reater care taken with them had re
mit ed in arrearages being in 
diape than for some time.
■esult was that the companies found 
hemselvcs with funds on hand t- :1 
imited extent. They were not. hi.w- 
*ver. able to replenish their vaults 
with proceeds of debentures placed in 
he United Kingdom and Europe as 
hev had been accustomed to do in the 
.ears immediately precedi 
waning is being done

THE BEST FUEL.I r BUY NO MORE OPIUMHenrich Oelrich. a German aviator, 
creàted a new altitude record by as- 
cendfng 25.000 feet in a biplane at

With the expiration of the present 
agreement, due on July 31st, and no 
representations as to renewal yet re
ceived from the British post office, it 
now appears as if the special postal 
rate on British newspapers and maga- 

which has prac
tically built up their present wide cir
culation ln Canada, will be dropped at 
the end of the month.

Such is the Well. Suported Claim of 
the M. L. H. 4 P. fAnother Discontinuance of this Traffic Has 

Meant Much to Republic—Great 
Possibilities if She Gets Started on 
Right Course.

; larger investment 
houses arc looking to the United States 
for money to satisfy the market here 
for attractive mortgage 
Hie cessation of our building 

to a large extent due to the

One of. the hardest .problems’to solve 
to-day is how to economize on fuel. 
These hot days drive one’s thoughts 
to the comfort of gas. and as a natu 
sequence, gas coke suggests itself. The 
Montreal Light, Heat and Power Co. 
have gone to a great deal df trouble 
to show many reasons why gas coke 
is the cheapest fuel known. At their 
up-town store they have a window 
dressed with samples of coke, and on 
these sizzling days It seems to attract 
evert by contrast, for ine one side is the 
ever cool looking electric -far 
devices also sold by them.

Some of their claims for this coke 
are worth remembering inasmuch as 
they are so practical. For instance, 

is solid carbon: It makes

Aa ‘longevity" rewards a Washing
ton street car company will distribute 
bonuses of $28,000 to employes who 
have worked from 2

investments, 
activity 

inability
get the necessary funds. Business 

renerally is likewise being brought in- 
’o a state of quietude by the somewhat 
luddcn dropping off in the mortgage 

pply during 1913. and there 
for the time being seem to. 

immediate hope of recovery in this 
•aspect. There appears to be 
but not for Canadian mortgages. T 
ibjection raised is the deep rooted co

zines to the Dominion,
ft (Special correspondent W. E. Dowding)
B London, July 7.—There is no doubt 
I that a great market for manufactures 
I Is opening up in China. The geographi- 
t. cal position of Canada should make it 
I possible for her industries to take a 
F large share in that trade. For a long 
È time now, with the exception ■ of the 
t- period when the White Wolf bandits 

had their knives at her throat, China 
\; has been at peace; and at all times 
|- the country is so vast and her popula- 
£ tion so unwieldy that disorders in one 
; . part do not affect the great mass of 

.people.
Dr. G. E. Morrison, the political ad- 

to the President qf the Chinese 
^ ifcpùbHp. ir lttw in ^London In ÿrf '
a address he has given tb the members, 

0? the-London Chamber .qf Commerce,
te Morrlsdn emphasized the fact, of 
wJiich -observant people have been 
aware for some time, that the people 
of China are seriously turning their 

development of the

to 10 years.
What 

from pro
céda of debentures placed in Canada 

ind from repayments of principal, 
drying up of European sources has 

'herefore resulted in a very marked be 
diminution in the amount of loaning 
being done at the moment.

Rates are very firm. In Toronto and 
Montreal some big loans have been 
dared recently at 6 per cent. One of 
5600,000 was placed on ecclesiastical 
mjperty in the former city at 5% and 

of $150.000 at 6 per cent, on cen- 
rally located property of the best type, 
he general rate at the present time 

Per cent, on good revenue bear- 
ug property. Three years ago the

ng
isA large rattlesnake caused much ex

citement in the Broad Street Station of 
the Pennsylvania Railroad in Philadel
phia. The snake was captured.

The present rate is a penny a pound 
instead of- fourpence, or eight cents, 
as it was formerly. It has been in 
force since 1907 and its results may 
be seen ,,ig the fact that whereas, in 
1906, the year béfdre the 
Came into force, the weight 
publications was comparatively negli
gible, in 1908 it Had grown to 2,328^- 

912 to 5.786,000

money su 
loes not

Rasputin, the mystic monk, cortnect- 
ed with the Russian Court, is now out 
of danger from the wound inflicted bv 
a woman assailant.

A new daily newspape 
«géd and circulated by women, will 
make its appearance in San Francisco 
in a few days. Mary Fairbrother Vill
be managing editor.

IS: reement
British

ag
of

$y.
he n add other*a me aeep rootea con

viction shared bj many eminent Can
adian bankers and investment houses 
that urban values are too high, 
diuilar views held abroad that 
stopped money coming, 

bail and a raise in n

000 Couchman wasunds and in 1r, owned, man- It is
reement fixing the* rate 

been renewfiçl from time to time, but 
will not be £yain renewed by the Cana
dian Gdveraitient. The reason is 'the 
hardship» dnder which the Canadian 
post office u^s laboring in order -to 
give Britis^,publishers a cheap rate. 
Tho British,post office, on newspapers 
and magazines which come to Canada, 
collects postage at the rate of two 
cents per pound to pay for their car
riage from London to Liverpool, a ins
tance of 200 miles. Canada takes 
them at Liverpool And carries them 
to any part of Canada, it may be to 
Vancouver, for nothing.

The Canadian authorities have su 
çeqted ttiat the two cents should 
equally divided between the two post 
offices, but though strong represen
tations have been made to the British 
Postmaster-General by 
interests, he has so fa 
ideept this proposition.

the gas coke 
a smokeless fire and therefore does 
away with the worst kind of furnace 
nuisance, at the same time giving off 
more heat units per ton than a ton of 
any other fdel. Then the fact that the 
compahy claim it will make the total 
fuel bill for winter much less, is where 
the appeal is most effective and inter
esting.- No clinlters is another advan
tage whiich is heralded in useful litera
ture prepared by the comp 
then the price of six dollars si 
the pockets of all careful buyers.

A decline in 
urban and a raise in rural land price* 
would go a Ion 
confidence ,n

way to restore better 
estment in the mort-

ng
Thousands of pieces of scrap

w£8 the memorial that John Rush___
!Sen ^ dled at his borne near Junction 
City, Kan He had a pile 40 feet high 
and covering an acre on his farm.

lage field, here.

E-s {■ ILL E PILED 
WITH miss ME

AROUND THE CITY HALLEH w^ing JL° tl,e treacherous current off 
J?1 hfr. P®int* lhe policy has been 
adopted of sending two divers down 
to the wreck of the Empress together 
Each la expected to

The British Columbia Labor Federa- 
tlon decided to-day to call a ’general 
atrikt of labor /trees in British Colum- 
W# because of conditions arising from 
land.” "611 8trike on Vancouver Is-

Acting Mayor 
• Ceases To-dî 

Has Re

Plifmenthal’s Regime 
ay, for Mayo 
iturned to City.

any, and 
lould suitr Martin j attention to the

wonderful resources with which nature 
has endowed her. He said that the 
f$ct that the Chinese people
apêndl

guard the other
Heads of pARPirnf 

Branches ip
fied Wifh Progress Being 

Made jp Western City.

Establishing 
Hat Satis- EMPRESS SUBSCRIPTIONSAid. Blumenthal p 

meeting of thc City Co 
conducting business

resided at the 
uncil yesterday, 

as usual.
were now

ung less on opium meant that 
[hey had money left for other things. 
Itjs quite true that a good deal of 
this spare cash is being spent on tobac
co. mainly cigarettes, but it is also 
Wing spent on goods of real utility, 
*“*? ^ Nothing, boots and shoes.

. China °nce gets well set on a 
course of industrial development, she 
possesses all the

be any property or a 
and in particular 

securities of 
)anles Which may 

i over either in 
property, assets or 

ipany; (I) To amal-

though
upon thc return of Mayor Martin to 
the city to-day the powers of the act
ing mayor will natural

One of the largest subscriptions 
raised underIB

m
m ■

pointment, and 
measurethe auspices of the 

Montreal Board of Trade is
•I

secured for the aid of the sufferers 
from the sinking of the Empress of 
Ireland. Already the fund amounts 
to the sum of $56,073, and subscrip
tions are still

(Special Correspondence.)
Medicine Hat, Alberta, July 16.— 

Heads of three important industries, 
mch of a different nature, now under 
construction In Medicine Hat, have 
been visitors here lately, inspecting the 
progress of building operations in their 
respective factories—and each 
well

iy disappear.
Aid. Blumenthal stated yèstérday 

that he was the mayor of the city In 
the absence of Mayor Martin and
that he had decided accordingly to The Budget of 1914 was finally pass- 
ignore the Woodstock telegram which ed last night by the French Senate and 
was the result, it is said, of some- Chamber of Deputies which then ad 
one wirjng Mayor Martin and telling Journed, thus enabling President Poin- 
him that the acting mayor had signed care to start on his trip to Russia, 
the resolution of the City Council for The only important difference to-day 
thc purchase of the Cote des Neiges between the Senate and Chamber 
property about which a good deal is cerned a clause which provides that if 
being said at the City Hall this week when arç estate comes to probate it is 
It appears it was only a majority vote learned that the tax on the full in- 
that the resolution of the Board of come had not been paid the amount 
Control was carried at which time so withheld should then be deducted 
Mayor Martin favored the transac- from^lhe legacies.
tion. But many objections have Tim Chamber passed this article afid 
arisen since to explain the unheeded the Senate rejected it at first but fin- 
telegram. ally adopted It.

The humorous side of the situation

rious British 
r refused tofar J

I» T**® reported quarrel between Wll- 
ÜÏÏÜ Aefor and bis son has
0*en denied. The sale of the Astor 
n^a.*Paper holdings is explained 
•tUWng from their having been 
atfd at a constant financial loss.

.An unsuccessful attempt was made 
bytwo militants to horsewhip the 
USCretary for Scotland yesterday; The 

r** reacued from a sound throng by the timely intervention 
of.his stalwart butler.

coming ln at the rate 
of about $100 a day. No thought of 
closin

finoKi i resources which will

i ™ ”,lural we«lth will enable her to 
fc JJ9,or a11 sh« wants. The problem 

“JM moment Is how to develop that 
I Jhe «ountry cannot be aub-
E ,by *he strength of armies. You 
l thelr mountains of miner-

“fi"11 thelr rlv«r« from three hundred 
E Sf”Wedges are being driv- 
6 «be? h 1 Pe valuabie conces- 

SS ,nd the Present Government at p 
rn*rar" to e lakln* 8reat care tl 
osL. , h, eencesslons shall not bear b 
TwSnn / T" thc inhabitants. 
Zm pm 8e"d fifmies of workmen to t, 
aSon of th indu,slria,ly' The colonl- a, 
It ,n ?'‘hc ™“ntry from the outside

«usa
I to buy1» ttMe wuh "bich“

«“««• nothing new in 
fc of the worts6"erallons >he statesmen 
I *o preseTvT r, ,aVe slrlve" «M=es«rully 
I hit It i, "f “ an °Pen market.6 ay with Ju=t now possible to 

h being w<s .dence that the market 
Dr Morrison

! Si to'ZqU‘!Uy- “ will nikeP H 

- cotmtry |'C?P the re«ources of the 
L Moemed rh,anr a“ Great Bmtaln I,
S'8 mfirke0tr:eî,Undred """" 

hto' market ,"°7 Po««lble 
d«re to Jade °pen “> who

the fund has as yet been 
led, and it is hoped that be

fore it is closed between $60,000 and 
$70,00é will be secured.

This fund

ig
tailone was

pleased and so expressed himself. I
Hedley Shaw, manager of the Maple 

Leaf Milling Co.. Ltd., which company 
is erecting a 3,000-bbl. flour mill here, 
the first unit to turn out 1,500 barrels. 
*pent a day
he is well satisfied with the progress 
made thus far by Archibald & Co., the 
contractors, who expect to have the 
structure ready for

has been raised very 
Iy, the more so as it came right 
e heels of the fund raised by the 

Board, of Trade for the sufferers from 
the Newfoundland disaster, 
closed shortly after the Emp

I
t
It

or two here and stated that S
cwhich was 

ress sub-
contract for the new customs 

exemlping warehouse at Ottawa has 
been taken from the Simcoe Construe- 
r ^„C^mpany and »*ven to the Peter 
LyaH Company of Montreal. The fl- 
sur» t* «1,173,006.

.B-fwecn 600 and 1.000 buyers attend- 
“l/Wy «le of H. B damn Co., which 
opened Monday and will laat two 

“a*® wa© held under direction 
Receivers JRgrtlndaie and Juillard. 

Prtce reductions of from 
P»C. were quoted.

scription was received 
that the

pec
the

- -no 12, so 
been receivedroof in Septem

ber, the completed mill to be ready for 
handling part of this year's crop. 
Shaw, who has been travelling thi 
the prairie provinces, considered the 
crop outlook bright on the whole, with, 
of course, dry spots that wllj not do so

<e,073 has 
ithin a month.practically 

Much more than half the fund has 
been given by eleven corporations and 
citizens, whose total donations 
nearly to $40,000.

These wore: —
City of Montreal......................... $10.000
The Bank of Montreal.............. .7,500
R. B. Angus................ 2,600
H. S. Holt..................... 2,500
Huntiy R. Drummond .. .... 1,000
Imperial Tobacco Co.................... 1,000
Sfr E. B. Osier............ 2.600
A. M. Nanton (Winnipeg) .... 2,500
C. R. Hosmer................................ 2,600
W. D. Matthews (Toronto) ... 2.600
Royal Bank of Canada............  2,500
Members of Canadian Manu

facturers’ Association

Mr.
-■A-.jÇencral strike for the purpose of 

preventing war, in the opinion of Gus- 
tJh>t*Iervé' tlle anti-hillitary agitator, 
M. Qoesde, Socialist Deputy, and other 
speakers at the French Socialist Con
gress in Paris yesterday would be 
absolutely impracticable. The only 
way to avoid war, they declared, was 
to Iipprove Franco-German relations, 
the principal obstacle to wh4ch 
Alsace -Lorrainè.

yesterday was the part played by 
Acting Mayor Blumenthal who claimed 
the right of being mayor of the city 
in the full sense of the word, while 
Mayor Martin is absent. It was about 
a year ago when during the time May
or Laval lee was in Chicago, the then 
Acting Mayor Martin handed down 
the opinion that he was clothed with 

powers while Mayor Lavallee 
of the city. Endeavoring to 

•;arry out this view by presiding at the 
Board of Control, the acting mayor 
was foiled by an opinion from the city 
ittorney. Now Mayor Martin is sim
ply told by Aid. Blumenthal that when 
he is out of the city he cannot claim 
the right of privilege, and prevent the 
acting mayor from acting as mayor of 
the city.

It was the acting 
summer who signed 
Counties Railway resolution,
Mayor Lavallee had refused

Frank P. Jones, general manager of 
the Canada Cement Co., Ltd., which is 
building a 4,000-bbI. plant here, was 
also â visitor during the week. Con
struction operations have been resumed plenary 
on the plant and while it will require was out 
another year to finish the big job, when 
completed the mill will cost around $2,- 
500,000. Mr. Jones found general con
ditions gradually improving in the west, 
and noted particularly that the after- 
math of the financial stringency did not 
seem to be felt as much in Medicine 
Hat as elsewhere.

John H. Tabor, of Lethbridge, man
aging director of the J. H. Tabor Candy 
Co., Ltd., was here yesterday, and 
stated that the factory building for 
his company, now under construction 
here, would be completed in a few 
weeks’ time. It is 4o x 100 feet, two 
storeys and basement, giving 3,000 
square feet of spgce. 
machinery has already been ordered, 
and Mr. Tabor is leaving Monday for 
the east to select the balance of the 
machinery and equipment, it being the 
intention to have the factory one of the 
most complete and up-to-date of its 
kind in the west. According to Mr.
Tabor, the outlook for his Industry is 
all that could be desired as far as busi
ness goes, and the company is in ex
cellent shape financially to carry the 
enterprise out successfully.

One phase of the situation here is 
that labor is plenty this year; in fact, 
there Is a surplus of all kinds at this 
time. Building materials were never 
less expensive, and altogether, there 
never was a more favorable time for 
factory or other construction than ob
tains right to-day in Medicine Hat.

is
al

hey are ti10 p.c. to 35 al
DlThis could be 're

moved by the granting of autonomy.

Thé Duke of Connaught had an es
pecially busy time yesterday in St. 
John’s, Nfld. He landed at ten o'clock 
this morning In full uniform from the 
warship Essex, which thundered a sal
ute as he loft for the shore. He was 
received by the Governor, Sir Walter 
Davidson, the Premier. Sir Fklward 
Morris, Chief Justice Horwood, the 
Cabinet Ministers. Bishop Jones, of the 
Anglican Church,: Archbishop Howley, 
of the Roman guhollc Church, and 
”™ ,„ IJrch .««ad»- t»« municipal 
councillors and foreign consuls.

til-J**00 * Mississippi Valley Railroad 
win erect at Nonconnah, Tenn., larg- 
Wtf car building and locomotive repair 

of Chicago, where about

the serfes,
to

ng, Montreal,

inshtoa
4.0M

of
Æff'Build,

. I Solicitors for Applicants.
men will be employed. 

pjMt of the Illinois Central's 
09B improvement plan.

The agreement between the Canadian 
Imperial Governments providing 

for the present pheap rate on British 
magazines coming to Canada terrnln- 
**?* ,n another fortnight, and no word 
hag yet been received by the Post- 
mtiter-Generai at Ottawa regarding 
thé new agreement.

This is 
$10,000,- 2,403 Rochester took the whole bag of 

tricks from the Leafs by winning yek- ( *■ 
terday’s game 3 to 2. Manager Kelly —4 
innounces that he will trade or sell | of the Montreal and District .-Leaf»®

will' this season challenge for the - 
Robertson cup, which

championship of çan««-
Winnipeg Wan-

in(Fourth insertion.)
Al

JOURNALISTS FIGHT in

O'Hara.mayor of last 
the Southern 

which
French Editors Send Out Challenges 

to German Correspondent» ' in 
Parie to Avenge Hanei.

Koas
ticThe Giants concluded theif Chicago 

engagement with a loss* to the Cubs
/esterda>. Thus makes an even break I derers. *, «tàt-
in the series, the Giants being still in One of the officers of the cluo » 
first place by a margin of 3«4 games, td yesterday lhat the executive
The Cubs looked to oe beateh up till l new working on the scheme,
‘he last frame yesterday, when Saier’s challenge will be sent at an

brought in tl<e winning run. | date. McGill have piled up S _ 
In all of their recent

The first of a series of polo mnthccs I one of the strongest aggrog ^ 
will be played at the grounds of" the “willow-wielders" that lias ^ e 
Back River Club, when they meet the gotten together in Montrea.. ^
players of the Thousand Island club in The club hold a strong h*VM,DiBtrict
a friendly match on Saturday. The ( race for the Montreal an 
ponies owned by the visiting alut» have championship, as well as ° 
already arrived, and are now stabled rea.1 challenge cup and the 
At the Montreal Hunt Club, which will emblematic of the eastern

cf thc 
and now held by the

hi
Br

worth hav- 
to say thatParis, July 16.—The arrpst and pro

secution of Hansi, the Alsatian artist, 
on a charge of high treason, because of 
criticisms in his )>ook on Qerman rule 
in Alsace-Lorraine, has caused consid
erable anti-German feeling in cèrtafn 
quarters, and there is talk of several 
duels.

After the

Censors for the theatres of Montreal 
were proposed by Aid. Houle at the 
meeting of the City Council yester
day afternoon. It being but a notice of 
motion there was no discussion, which 
will of course not be lacking at the 
proper time. Aid. Houle informed the 
press that while he had particularly 
In mind some of the smaller theatres 
his motion would include 
both big and little.

mm

Wm,
St»Part of theS. T. Bodine, president of United 

Gas A Improvement Co., former own- 
erp of Rhode Island Securities Co* 
•aid: “New Haven directors knew all 
about Rhode Island Co. and Mellon 
wanted the property. We were not 
anxious to sell and New Haven had to 
pay our price, and we made our price 
ponsldering what wé expected to make 
out of the property in the future ”

CoT*1* Columbia Labor Federa
tion decided yesterday to call a gen-
r-rol .mth|kek0f Z‘°T ,orcc“ ln Brltl«h 

arizing out of ibe min.ro’ «rike Z 
Vaueuuyer Island. a referendum of 
the usions wlU^be taken during the 
next six weeks, *nd on this thc strike 

depenett. The vote was 48

SHOE FACTORIES BUSY Caiouble
to
of

^k9yT^;:-!rrr.:rp‘y-
,‘«orlMb“ir[e,t;a" 1'l,,ly 17—The shoe 
*orit after a «, cLty have resumed 
»lre. This l. rok •hu,dow" for rc- 

«hiitdown l„ “ Sh°r.lMt mld-«t>m- 
^atldoek-Terry r " year"' The 
e 109 addllloZ, Pany wl“ put ln

l h Ptr,llV“ wo*
> «tnpan? wmfcured and trained.

3>ton, Sj “'^MANAGEMENT.

Sft'r J„ïly 17- Chancellor
“J- July 28,j. ,„ der to-day return-

Ge
fer- _ appearance of his book,

“Mon Village," Hansi was arrested on 
a charge of high treason. It was al
leged that the book slandered every
thing German in Alsace-Lorraine, and 
justified the French past. He was 

Canadian suisses in th» , arra«S"ed before a German Judge at sweepstakes ye^îday included ? ®y polmar- and ordered sent tq Leipzig 
«.•S«Pr*WM Sy,SX,Th“ts, Regr '“Lva,„bU,' T y« been tried, 
ment, Hamilton, who tied for Paul and Guy de Casaagnac,
Place at 200 yarda with a nosslhl/ uc* „d!,or" 0* L Autorité, and valiant duel- 
Sergt. Armdtrong, of Halifax wJs thlro "OW thr«at«n to chase out of
at 600 yards with 84. A total oft? P * JVery t3*™»" newspaper 
Sergt, Martin, of Calgary at mu . .?y r««Pondent, who Is known, tb harbor 
brought him ' Into ‘flro/place a"“l‘!’rench aentlmenls. Thejj have
distance. Another -Canadlm, to do wen a,ready "ent challenge», to two of these

&sr&jB2is é£S SSffJ? eSLsrtb? Mhntrei Æ iTol

corresponding ^ E  ̂JSSUSS. X 2

otfljhrith * scSfo/ 32 at 1 nna”" r*)aHrnged. One man who aime is on
> * 8C*0f 32 at 1'000. the list has been dead two years.

m them all,
toactually 

to 36. bulThe question of 
which is usually de 
elevation,” will

Sgrade separation, 
signaled as "track 

soon again become 
prominent. Mr. G. R. MacLeod, civic 
engineer on tramways and bridges, is 
now at work on a special report on 
the matter and the whole affair will 
again be threshed out on August 25tlt 
when the engineers of the city and thé 
Grand Trunk Railway will meet the 
chief engineer of the Board of Railway 
Commissioners in Montreal.

effi
Washington despatch says leaders of 

Mexican constitutionalists have been 
informed in unequivocal terms that 
they will not be accorded recognition 
by United States If excesses are corn

er city** °" thelr en6ry Into Mexico

foilgive them a rest up before the match. | ors.
On Monday the Thousand island H

players will meet a team picked from I By exactly the same 
all Montreal. The local players have both matches in the st. . -ht.^en-
been practicing twice daily since ear- competition decided las ^ef«itiW!
Iy in the summer, and as they are all ty-four shots—M. A. a - greeDg,
well mounted the game should prove Montreal West on tae home lawn
an interesting,one. The local team while at Westmount mjnister|ng »
will not be, chosen. until to-morrow I bowlers succeeded . outre-
night. The following.,is the probable. | w'hipping to thelr fr 
line-up of the visitors:

L. H. Bilas. No. 1; H. Miles, No. 2;
W. Salmontl,"- Nq. - 3; G. S* Haabrouck.
No. 4 .

thi

■
.]

baj

<7 Me
- -L' jjfo* ** IT0.500 for receivers and 

l^nsel bave been asked in case of
BButier^fc ^ ,and of Chicago business men
S' t e,r Inc Reivers, Charles : who recently had an audience with

and E- B Wllron. ha.
'.tbJIr rounil’pimU j^ operation» at one of hi.

75 ,,pr

tho
divi

Demm'tt and Foufniet- won IM <£ 
game of a double hendei n,^.

-----77- * Yankees yesterday, qv.iï
The members of the, McGill Cricket The White Sox losi ole

Club, which - has such a commanding maln!y to l|ie the series-
lead in the race for the championship beat them twice q

they
London Economist says British capi

tal applications of the half year reach
ed a total of £152,349.300, 
with £120,359,600 for
period last year.
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